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How's that? 
Massacre

Q. Why doesn’t the media 
report about all the Chrlatians 
being massacred in Lebanon.

A. H ie civil war in Lebanon 
has been given top priority by 
newspapers and television. 
Perhaps the terminology is con
fusing you. The Christiaiw are 
o ften  re fe r r e d  to as the 
Phalangists. The Moslems are 
called leftists sometimes, and 
also rebels in other cases. The 
Druze commonly are termed 
militia or guerrillas. Each group 
has massacred and has been 
massacred.

Calendar:
Fitting

WEDNESDAY
•  Measurement for caps and 

gowns for Howard College 
students graduating In May will 
be in the Dora Roberts Student 
Union Building from 9 a.m. to II 
a.m. for day students and from t  
p.m. to 8 p.m. for evening 
students.

THURSDAY
o Measurement for caps and 

gowns fo r Howard College 
studcgjts grduating in May will 
be in the Dora Roberts Student 
Union Building from 6 p.m. to 8 
p.m.

SATURDAY
•  The Big Spring Elks Lodge 

will hold an auction from 1 p.m. 
to 4 p.m. to benefit patients at the 
Children’s Diagnostic Hospital 
Center in Luling.

Tops on TV: 
Blockbusters

The networks are flexing their 
muscles at 7 p.m. tonight, giving 
viewers a choice at last. Bess 
Armstrong and Brooke Adams 
star in “ Lace”  on channel 2; 
John Travolta and Debra Winger 
dance in “ Urban Cowboy”  on 
channel 13; and Mark Hamill 
and Harrison Ford match wits 
with a tyrant of the galaxy in 
“ Star Wars”  on channel 7.

A t the movies 
Terms

Barbara Steisand’s “ Yentl”  
comes to the Cinema, where it 
will show with “ Footloose.”  
“ Terms of Endearment”  stays 
at the Ritz, where it will be join
ed by “ W eekend  P a s s . ”  
“ Toolbox Murders”  debuts at the
R-70.

Outside: Cold

A dust storm tomorrow will
presage the arrival of a week 
long cold front which should d n »  
temperatures SO degrees through
Thuraday. After the dust settles 

n l  look fortomorrow night, don 
highs to e x ce^  the mid 40s until 
next weekend. Lows will plunge 
to the teens and low 30s. Winds 
will be gusty.

Cornhuskers
O M A H A , N e b . ( A P )  -  

Beatrice Foods Co., a wwldwide 
company with a variety of well- 
known products, has launched a 
825 million advertising campaign 
which may grate on the ears of 
Nebraskans. a

It’s the way they’re pAounc-' 
ing the name on television.

Patricia BrosowsU, manager 
of media relattona for Beatiioe, 
aMd that wMla the name may be 
pronounced b^AT-rtas in the 
town of that name in Nebrask^ 
where the company van founded 
in 1808, it has been BEE-uh-triss

Showdown in New Hampshire
Desperate Demos try to slow AAondale steamroller

By DONALD M. ROTHBERG 
AP Political Writer

CONCORD, N.H. -  John Glenn 
talked about his days as an 
astronaut, Gary Hart predicted 
President Reagan will cut Social 
Security if re-elected and Walter F. 
Mondale went on a hand-shaking, 
baby-kissing shopping mall tour 
Saturday as the Dem ocratic 
presidential candidates fanned out 
across New Hampshire.

Mondale is hoping for a knockout 
blow in Tuesday's national kickoff 
New Hampshire primary and his 
rivals are seeking a reversal of the 
former vice president’s landslide 
victory in the Iowa caucuses.

Candidates descended on shopp
ing malls in every section of the 
state as campaign time grew short. 
For several of the Democrats there 
might be no tomorrow if they don't 
do well on Tuesday.

“ I believe Yankee independence

is going to come through on Tues
day,”  Glenn told a rally at a shopp
ing development across Main Street 
from the Statehouse. He added that 
New Hampshire voters would not 
“ be led around by what happened 
before"

The Ohio senator finished a disap
pointing fifth among the contenders 
who competed in Iowa last Monday.

At another stop Saturday, Glenn, 
talked at length about his astronaut 
days for the first time in his 
presidential campaign.

“ I had my life out on the line and 
we felt it was worth.it for the benefit 
of what it would do%or the country,”  
he said.

Glenn has spent much of his cam
paign downplaying his astronaut 
career to his time spent as a 
Marine, a businessman and a 
10-year veteran of the Senate.

Neither Glenn nor his aides said 
why he decided to begin talking

more openly about his career as an 
astronaut, but he did so beginning 
with a candidate's debate Thursday 
night.

Mondale walked through a large 
shopping mall near Portsmouth 
shaking hands, kissing a baby and 
getting a large chocolate chip 
cookie inscribed “ Welcome To Fox 
Run Mall Walter Mondale”  in red, 
white and blue icing.

Among the onlookers were a 
number of union officials who have 
been organizing their members on 
Mondale's behalf.

Mike Fischer of Bridgeport, 
Conn., a member of the Operating 
Engineers union, said he had been 
in New Hampshire about 10 days 
working among the union's 800 to 
900 members in the state.

“ Our members, we've been get
ting a lot of cooperation from 
them,”  he said. “ They say they're 
going to turn out.”

Fischer said that four years ago, 
up to 40 percent of the members of 
his union voted for Reagan.

“ They won’t do that again," he 
said.

Mondale later talked to reporters 
and continued his theme of attack
ing Reagan and generally acting as 
if the Democratic nomination race
IS over.

“ I think we’ll do very well on 
Tuesday," he said.

Mondale cited the Consumer 
Price Index on Friday which show
ed higher telephone, fuel and health 
care costs and said, “ Across the 
board this president, Mr. Reagan, 
has proven he will not stand up for 
the average American.”

After capturing about half the 
vote and nearly all the delegates in 
the Iowa Democratic caucuses last 
Monday, Mondale is aiming for 
another first-place finish that would 

See P rim ary  page 2-A
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W A L T E R  M O N D A LE  
...in the lead * >

Well-groomed
- y Family tradition

14-year-old Stanton girl a natural winner

CODY N E W M A N  
...Brushing up

iy J IM
SUrtf Writer

STANTON — Far, far away in the land of tumbling 
tumbleweeds and billowing sand, where oil wells pump 
in mass profusion, lives a giant among 'Texas 
cattlemen.

Fourteen-year-old Kody Newman, the great- 
granddaughter of Martin County ranching pioneer 
E.B. Dickenson and granddaughter of J.C. Sale, is the 
first person to win the Denver, Forth Worth and San 
Antonio Fat Stock shows in a single year.

Kody, daughter of Marylin and Tommy Newman, 
has collected over $90,000 in fat stock show prizes dur
ing the last few months.

But then winning and champion steers is a way of life 
out west on the Sale Ranch.

Kody’s older brother, Kendall, before his death in an 
automobile accident, showed the 1975 Grand Champion 
Steer in San Antonio. Brother Kevin showed the 1980 
Houston Grand Champion and the 1961 Houston 
Reserve Grand Champion steer.

It all began with E.B. Dickson's purchase of nearly

14,000 acres of dry. dusty Martin County land in the 
first decade of the century. The ambitious cattleman 
began a herd of Herefords.

J.C. Sale, Dickenson's son-in-law, continued the 
tradition One of Martin County’s major oil fields is 
centered on the ranch, which ensur^ that Sale's 
Hereford breeding program and herd would became 
famous throughout the country.

Today, son-in-law Tommy Newman and wife 
Marylin head the Newman Cattle Co. Headquartered 
on a 12-section division of the ranch, the Newmans are 
creating a new breed of cattle.

Although the ranch still maintains a small herd of 
Hereforcte, you’re more likly to hear words like 
Chianina or Maine Anjou or Angus Chianina around 
the elaborate and meticulously maintained trophy 
room and show barns that serve as company 
headquarters.

March 18 will mark the Newman Cattle Co’s, third 
club sale featuring the newly developed breed. Buyers 
are expected from throughout the United States. The 

See Winner page 2-A

Chamber honors 3 at banquet
By JIM BROWN 

Staff Writer
Three persons were honored last 

night by the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce for con
tributions to community service.

John Currie was named Man of 
the Year; his aunt, Agnes Currie, 
was named Woman of the Year; 
and State Rep. Lairy Don Shaw, D- 
Big Spring, was given the Jaycees 
Young Man of the Year Award.

The Chamber’s annual banquet, 
titled this year, “ From These 
Roots,”  recognized several Big Spr
ing natives who have distinguished 
themselves in business, entertain
ment and sports fields.

“ I remember the work and per
sonal ethics of the people here in 
Big Spring that I grew up knowing,”  
said keynote sp e^ er Robert Miller, 
a Big Spring native who is now 
president of Getty Oil Co. in Los 
Angeles. “ They believed in a full 
day's work for a full day’s pay, that 
the im p oss ib le  was s im p ly  
something that hadn’t been tried. 
’These values have helped me 
throughout my life.

“ There are always certain people 
that you remember more than 
others, that make a special and 
lasting impression on you,”  Miller 
said. “ 1 played high school football 
here in Big Spring and I ’ve never 

I' forgotten football coach John 
D ib i^  telling us that anything 
worth doing at all was worth doing 
right and that as long as you had 
done your best you coiud be proud of 
jKiuraelf. ..Whenever I  remember 
■cbooi here in Big Spring, I think of 
Agnes Currie, her encourgement to 
do better and over the years the 
enormous amount of time and 

) that she used in keepii^ Big

\

JOHN C U R R IE  
...man of the yea r

A G N E S  C U R R IE  
..wom an o f the year

L A R R Y  DON SHAW  
...Jaycees award

I fhmt and their roots.”  
mUar was bom Oct. SO, 1828 in 

.M ataa tSSOgniduateof

the University of Texas at Austin.
Agnes Currie was bom in Big Spr

ing on April 10, 1907 to T.S. and 
Margaret Currie.

She graduated from Big Spring 
H i^  School in 1925. She received a 
B.A. degree from Lindcnwood Col
lege in St. Charles, Mo. in 1929, ma
joring in History and English.

Agnes began teaching in Big Spr
ing Spring in 1929 and completed 43 
years of teaching English in 1972.

Miss Currie was also named 
outstandiiw teacher and was inr 
ducted into the Big Spring Hifd> 
School Hall o f Fame in 1978.

She was a Red Cross volunteer

during World War II and has given 
many hours of service to the Big 
Spring State Hospital, the Heritage
Museum and “ M e ^  on Wheels” . 
She is a memberrdr the Historical
Society and worked on the Howard 
County Historical Book.

She has volunteered over 700 
hours of time to the state hospital 
here. She is currently serving on the 
All Faith Chapel Board and pro
vides donations and services to pa
t ien ts  and e m p lo y ^ s ^ S h e

tient lib rary and sponsors a 
n ew spaper su b sc rip tion  fo r  
patientB. • ‘

A life-long resident of Big Spring, 
John Currie was bom Feb. 4,1931 to 
Robert and Grace Currie. He 
graduated from Big Spring High 
School in 1947 and from Texas 
Christian University in 1951. Currie 
started work in the small loans 
department of the State National 
Bank, founded by his grandfather in 
1909. He became president in 1974 
on his father’s retirement.

Currie graduated from  the 
University of Wisconsin School of 
Bankii« in 1967.

He was persented the Distinguish
ed Service Award by the Junior 

See Chamber pav* 2*A

Dust, rain 
expected 
this week

staff and wire reports
Temperatures are forecast to 

plunge 40 degrees this week as an 
expected dust storm Sunday 
ushers in a major cold front.

The National Weather Service 
said temperatures here will re
main below the SO-degree mark 
through Thursday, and rain is 
possible during the first part of 
the week.

Skies were cloudy and winds 
gusty Saturday in anticipation of 
a cold front scheduled to blow 
through the state Sunday, 
pushing thundershowers ahead 
of it and trailing snow into the 
Panhandle.

*rhe National Weather Service 
said a winter storm watch was 
issued for the Panhandle Sun
day, with snow and blowing snow 
accumulating to three inches 
expected.

S atu rd ay ’ s tem peratu res 
warmed into the 70s across much 
of the state with 80s reported in 
fa r  South T e x a s . C louds 
blanketed much of South Central 
Texas and the lower Rio Grande 
V a l l e y  S a t u r d a y .  H ig h  
cloudiness was repwted from 
West Texas into the north central 
area of the state. Skies were 
clear in East and Northwest 
Texas.

Strong southerly winds pushed 
moist air into the state. Small 
craft advisories were posted all 
along the Texas coast, and a 
travders’ advisory was issued 
for the Chiadalupe Pass and the

See W eather p a te  2-A
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Prison officials 
debate televised

Today’s topic Deaths

Texas executions
AUSTIN (A P ) — The state prison board will discuss 

March 12 whether to allow televised executions, but 
board chairman Robert Gunn predicts the vote will be 
“ practically unanimous" against it.

The board meeting in Huntsville is scheduled less 
than 48 hours before the scheduled execution of James 
David Autry, who said recently in an interview if the 
public is “ serious about using the death penalty as a 
deterrent, they should let the public see it.”

Attorney General Jim Mattox distributed a letter 
Friday in which he said, “ I have no objection to the 
broadcast of Mr. Autry’s execution"

But Gov. Mark White responded that an execution is 
“ not proper for television”  and he wouldn’t want his 
family watching it.

The last public execution in Texas was July 30.1923, 
when Roy Mitchell, who was convicted of five 
murders, was hanged from a gallows adjacent to the 
McLennan County Jail in Waco.

Mattox said if the board should decide to allow TV 
coverage of the execution, “ strict guidelines should be 
established, such as allowing only one camera for as 
little disruption as possible. The board also could 
determine whether the broadcast should be live or 
videotaped.”

But Gunn said he thought televising the execution 
would be “ in awfully poor taste.”

“ An individual’s death should be private, and 1 will 
vote against any exploitation or sensationalism of such 
a situation,”  Gunn said.

Current board practice bans cameras from the death 
chamber, and Gunn said. “ 1 just couldn't go along" 
with a televised execution. “ There are going to be 
some people on the board who’ll say it'll be a deterrent, 
but my guess is that the vote will be practically 
unanimous against it.”

Mattox said “ three print reporters — one each from 
Associated Press. United Press International and the 
local Huntsville paper — are allowed inside to witness 
an execution,”  and he added. “ With today's media 
techniques, in which television plays such an impor
tant role, it seems that allowing one camera into the 
death chamber to witness and record an execution 
would be within the board’s discretion"

White was asked at a news conference for his reac
tion to Mattox's letter and to the idea of televising an 
execution, and White said. “ I think he ( Mattox > pro
bably expresses the law accurately, but at the same 
time 1 think that’s something that's not proper for 
television.

"Frankly, there are a lot of programs on television 
today that I don't want my family to be watching — my 
children — and this would fall in the same 
characterization."

Asked if he thought the death penalty was a deter
rent to crime. White said. “ No. I d on 't" He said, 
however. “ 1 think it’s proper punishment for the 
crimes that are listed under the Texas Penal Code If it 
has a deterrent effect, then all the better"

Police Beat
Car vandalized Friday

A 1982 Lincoln was broken into and vandalized late 
Friday night, police said.

The car, owned by Rudy Jimenez of 511 E. Second, 
was parked at the Players Club when someone broke 
into it, taking $120 in cash and a one-half carat dia
mond ring valued at $1,100, police said.

A $600 car stereo was also damaged, police said
•  Mary Hernandez 3305 W. Highway 80 reported 

that someone entered her home early Saturday 
morning

Taken was a 19-inch color television set valued at 
$400, a $650 York stereo and a $150 9-inch black and 
white television
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The phoenix rises
Bran iff takes 
off the ground

DALLAS (A P ) — Like a cater- 
p i^ r  that has spent a long, hard 
winter in a cocoon awaiting 
rebirth, Braniff Inc. is perched to 
take off Thursday as a smaller, 
leaner airline.

One-third the size of Braniff In- 
ternational Corp., the new 
Braniff has settled its $1 billion 
debt through a $70 million Hyatt 
Corp. deal, won labor union con
cessions and scurried to come 
out of 21 months in mothballs to 
fly from Dallas-Fort Worth to 18 
cities.

“ Definitely this is not just a 
resurrection of a bankrupt car
rier. This is a brand new airline, 
a brand new im age,”  said 
William Slattery, Braniff’s new 
president.

S la t t e r y ,  who w a tc h ed  
Braniff’s demise from Paris as 
chief of European operations for 
Trans World Airlines, said Hyatt 
and Braniff are optimistic that 
past mistakes don’t have to be 
repeated.

Braniff InternationaP died 
nearly two years ago after a 
combination of over-expansion, 
rising fuel costs, the recession, 
the air traffic controllers strike 
and intense competition on its 
routes.

B e fo re  it shut down, a 
desperate Howard Putnam, then 
chairman, offered 2-for-l fares 
and uniform $99 fares on most of 
its routes — promotions that 
were painfully matched by most 
competitors During a two-year 
slump, analysts said Braniff was 
making matters only worse for 
everyone

It was the eighth largest car
rier at the time, holding about 35 
percent of the traffic at Dallas- 
Fort Worth

V

Prim ary,
Continued from  page I-A 

carry him into the March crush of 
primaries and caucuses as the only 
winner among the Democrats.

Nine statas will bold primarMS or 
caucuses March 13, whicRfias been 
dubbed “ Super Tuesday.”  Among 
the states holding primaries that 
day are Alabama, Gmrgia, Florida 
and Massachusetts

At a senior citizens retirement 
home in Berlin and later at a news 
conference. Hart aimed his attacks 
at Reagan rather than going after 
Mondale.

“ They (the Reagan administra
tion) are not going to cut on the 
military side," said the Colorado 
senator “ That leaves only en
titlements . Social Security, 
Medicare and M edicaid"

Hart of Colorado was a surprise 
second in Iowa and hopes to 
duplicate that finish in New 
Hampshire

“ We've been moving up since he 
(Hart) came back into the state 
after Iowa," said Kathy Bushkin, 
Hart’s press secretary. She based 
that assessment on the telephone 
canvassing being done by the 
campaign

Former Sen George McGovern, 
speaking to about 150 people in 
Portsmouth, said that if elected 
president, he would suspend pro
duction of nuclear weapons during 
arms reduction talks with the Soviet 
Union

“ There’s no danger during the 
negotiating period if we simply halt 
arms construction, if we announce 
we won’t build a single additional

Cham ber
Continued from  page 1-A

Chamber of Commerce in 1961.
He served as campaign director 

and the President of United Way in 
1961 and president of the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce in 1966.

Currie w^s a director of the In
dustrial Fojundation in 1970, being
instrumental in several new in-

:omiidustries coming to Big Spring. He 
was presented an Outstanding 
Developer award in 1972.

Currie has recently s «^ ed  on the 
advisory board of the University of 
Texas of the Permain Basin and is 
now serving on the board of the 
Texas Independent Bank of Dallas.

Larry Don Shaw was bom in Big 
Spring, attended elementary school 
in Knott, and graduated from Sands

W inner

n e w m a m i P F  k o u T f s

A September settlement in 
federal bankruptcy court has 
transformed the formerly cash- 
poor carrier into a low<ost 
airline with, at least for now, 
plenty of funds on hand, Slattery 
said.

To the relief of analysts and 
com petitors, S la ttery  says 
Braniff will not return to its fare
slashing ways. Instead, Braniff 
plans to merely match existing 
coach fares on its routes.

S la t te r y  sa id  B r a n i f f ’ s 
strategy now is to share in the 
wealth of the industry and take 
advantage of its low costs. 
Braniff believes it can capture 2 
million passengers this year by 
catering to business travelers 
and offering “ better service than 
is offered today — the best 
domestic service in the sky.”

But while Slattery promises 
not to start fare wars, Braniff 
decided one week before its star
tup that, in part because of weak 
advance bookings, it would offer 
reduced economy fares on cer

tain routes during the month of 
March.

The lower fares were the result 
of Braniff’s decision to relax 
advance-purchase restrictions 
on coach fares, Slattery said.

*1116 cheaper fares were quick
ly matched by American and 
other carriers.

On the DFW-to-Denver route, 
for example, the lowest round- 
trip fare quoted Friday was $249, 
down from $349 when Braniff an
nounced its fare structure. Other 
March promotional fares include 
$279 rou n d -tr ip  on D FW - 
Washington, $299 on DFW-Los 
Angeles and $288 on DFW-New 
York.

'The 30 Boeing 727-200 airplanes 
retained from B I’s fleet of 60 
have been repainted from their 
brash “ Flying Colors”  to simple, 
mature white, silver, red and 
blue and the cabins of each of the 
planes have been fitted with a 
moveable partition, enabling 
flight crews to tailor the size of a 
"business c la s s "  cabin to 
passenger lists.

warhead — it wouldn’t jeopardize 
our security one iota,”  asserted 
M cG overn , the p a r ty ’ s 1972 
nominee.

All eight of the Democratic can
didates except the Rev. Jesse 
Jackson were in New Hampshire on 
Saturday.

JacksOT was promising a family 
in Easton, Pa., to do what he could 
to help free an Allentown college 
student believed to be a prisoner in 
Cuba

Jackson, who negotiated the 
release of a Navy flier from a 
Syrian prison last month, was not 
specific on what he would do to help 
20-year-old Mark Kiefer. But he told 
a cheering crowd of about 2,500 that 
“ whatever we can do, we will do to 
get him out of jail.”

Kiefer disappeared last Feb 26. 
his first day on the job as a commer
cial fisherman off the Florida coast. 
His parents, John and Barbara 
Kiefer of Allentown, said he was 
picked up by Cuban gunboats

On his way to speak at the 
Lafayette college Held house, 
Jackson was greeted by a large 
banner, held by Kiefer’s parents 
and friends, pleading “ Help Get 
Mark Kiefer out of Cuba.”

Jackson told his aides to bring the 
Kiefers inside the field house and 
seat them on the podium next to him 
before he began his speech.

Sen. Ernest Hollings insisted 
Saturday that he is staying in the 
race no matter what happens Tues
day. ’ T m  going to the other 
primaries, Georgia and Alabama, 
right from here,”  he said in Port-

W eather.
Continued from  page 1-A 

higher mountain passes Satur
day afternoon and evening, the 
weather service said.

All of Texas was expected to 
experience thunderstorms Sun
day, except for the Panhandle, 
w h e re  the m o is tu re  was 
predicted to arrive in the form of 
sn ow . R e l a t i v e l y  w a rm  
temperatures were expected to 
linger ahead of the front, then 
drop during the day.

Highs were expected to range 
from the 30s in the Panhandle, to 
60s in North, E^st and South 
Texas, and up into the 80s in the 
far south.

High School in Ackerly in 1971.
A Dean’s List student at Texas 

Tech University, Suiw was editor of 
the Agriculture Journal and presi
dent of the Agricultural Com
municators of Tomorrow, while ser
ving on the student council of the 
C o lle g e  o f A g r ic u ltu re . He 
'graduated in 1975 with a B.S. in 
Agriculture Education.

He served as regional coordinator 
of a 60-county area for the Texas 
Young Democrats and was elected 
to the state Young Democrats Ex
ecutive Committee in 1975.

He is a nMmber of the Texas 
Farm Bureau and the Texas Farm 
Union.

As an organizer of the Freshmen

Jam es H ardy, K itty  H o lley , 
“  ak i,Charley Johnson, Pat McCormi( 
Jake Pickle, James Shaffer, James 
Stephens, Gary Tidwell, Charley 
West and Willmon White.

Continbed from  page 1-A
80 6-month-old to 9-month-old calves are expected to 
bring an average $2,400 each.

This year Kody raised five steers. All five of the 
steers were offered for sale last Marek, but buyers 
refused to meet the company reserve bid.

E.F. was one of those rejected steers. Kody and E.F. 
won the Denver Fat Stock Show, collecting $5,000 in 
prize money and the title of world champion steer. A 
few weeks later, E.F. won the Forth Worth Fat Stock 
Show. It was a tearful, 14-3raar-oid girl urlio stood ia the 
winner’s circle tradii^ E.F. for $45,000.

A feieer named Ringer will travel this week with 
Kody and the Newman family to the Houston Fat Stock 
Show that brother Kevin won in 1900 and 1911. Shsuld 
Kody and Ringer win, she could easily double her 
year’s earnings.

Kody attends Stanton Junior High where she is a 
member of the Honor Society, a cheerleader, plays 
basketball and runs track. A  tradition of excellence 
continues as Kody prepares to say goodbye to R i^ e r  
and looks forward to tba next Newman Cattle Co. sale 
and five new steers.

Ruby
Anding

Ruby L. (Green) Anding, 
43, died at 4:45 p.m. Friday 
at Hall-Bennett Memorial 
H osp ita l fo llow in g  an 
illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m.
sUey-Monday at the Nal 

Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with the Rev. James Green 
and the Rev. I.C. Cooper 
officiating.

She was bom Jan. 30. 
IM l in Big Spring. She. 
g r e w  up  h e r e  a n d  
graduated from Lakeview 
High School in 1961. She 
went to T y le r  Beauty 
School and later lived in 
Anchorage, Alaska, and 
Detroit, Mich.

She returned to Big Spr
ing in 1967 and was ad
ministrator of the halfway 
house for the Big Spring 
State Hospital. For the last 
four years she had been 
em ployed by 7-Eleven 
stores.

She is survived by two 
sons, Reginald Anding of 
Austin and Kim Anding of 
Big Spring; her parents, 
the Rev. and Mrs. Floyd 
Green of Big Spring; six 
brothers, the Rev. IHoyd 
G reen  Jr. and David 
Green, both of Big Spring, 
the Rev. James Green of 
Rockdale, Richard Green 
of Abilene, the Rev. Bobby 
Green of Austin and Lonnie 
Green of Tacoma, Wash.; 
five sisters, Mary Watson, 
Rosie Green, Claudette 
Green and Evelyn Green, 
all of Big Spring, and Ethel 
Wakefield of Atlanta, Ga.

She was prece<M in 
death by one son, James 
Rudolph Anding.

P a llb e a re rs  w ill be 
Nathan Green, Cleve For
ward, George Bluford, 
John Hutton and Willie 
Shields.

Her brothers are con- 
s i d e r e d  h o n o r a r y  
pallbearers.

smouth. “ The better we do, the 
stronger we go into those primaries. 
... There’ll more enthusiasm if 
wt!’4io wull in New Hampshire, but 
we -plan*. to<*go .> to . Georgia and. 
AbAama:”

Republicans led by Senate Ma
jority Leader Howard H. Baker Jr. 
of Tennessee and Transportation 
Secretary Elizabeth Dole also cam
paigned in New Hampshire, defen
ding Reagan’s record.

president faces only token op
position in the GOP primary on 
Tuesday.

It is agreed, even among the 
Demorcats, that Reagan will carry 
New Hampshire against any oppo
nent in November. What isn’t clear 
is how many write-in votes the 
president will get from Democrats 
in the primary.

William
Owens
. Services for ^Wijliam E. 

(ijack ) Owens, i i ,  who 
died Friday aftemoon,^wilI 
beat 10 a.m. Monday at the 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
C^pel.

Officiating will be Dr. 
G e o r g e  B r a z e l l  o f  
Desdemona, Texas, the 
Rev. Elarl Aikin and the 
Rev. Dale Dailey, both of 
Big Spring, and the Rev. 
E a r n e s t  S m i t h  o f  
Weatherford.

Burial will be in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

He was bom Aug. 31,1905 
in Stephenville, Texas. He 
married Dorothy Oleta 
Brazell on July 26, 1929 in 
DeLeon. They came to Big 
S p r in g  in 1943 from  
Desdemona, and he was 
employed at Cosden Oil 
and Chemical Co. for 27 
years. He retired in 1970.

He was a Christian. He 
belonged to the Cosden 25 
Year Club.

He is survived by his 
wife; five sons, Robert 
Owens o f A lice , L .E . 
Owens of Waco, M.L. 
Owens and George Owens, 
both of Stephenville, and 
David Owens of Lubbock;

R U B Y  A N D IN G  
..serv lets  M onday

tw o dau gh ters , Ju lia  
Johnston of Big S|Nring and 
Patsy Jones of Energy; 
four sisters. Ruby Tram
mel o f Coleman, Cora 
McM ullen o f Gorman, 
Marie Clark of Greenfield, 
Calif., and Essie Roberts of 
W arren, R .I . ;  and 23 
grandch ild ren  and 12 
great-grandchildren.

He was preceded in 
death by a son, Jefferson 
Owens; two brothers, Dick 
Owens and J.C. Owens; 
and three sisters, Polly 
Bennett, Katie Dupree and 
Bessie Miller.

Pallbearers will be Clay 
Owens, Wesley Owens, 
G r e g  O w e n s ,  M a r k  
Johnston, Ricky Jones and 
Micheal Todd Owens.

Honorary pallbearers 
will te  Stan <3wens, Gary 
Owens, David Owens, 
Terry Dean Jones, Shawn 
Owens and Don Tatum.

Jack
Cook

GARDEN CITY -  Jack 
Ĉ ook, 72, died at his home 
here Saturday following an 
illness. Services will be at 
4:30 p.m. Monday at the 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with the Rev. Nelly 
Landrum, pastor of the 
G a rd e n  C ity  U n ite d  
M ethodist Church, o f
ficiating. Burial will be in 
the Garden (Tity Cemetery.

He was bom March 17, 
1911 in Glasscock (bounty. 
He was the son of A.D. and 
Jimmie Ckiok. He was a 
lifetime resident of the 
county excqit for 1943-46 
when he served in the Ar
my in Africa and the 
Pacific.

H e  m a r r i e d  R u t h  
Johnson Aug. 21, 1943 in 
Hearn. He had ranched in 
Glasscock County since 
1937.

He is survived by his 
wife; one son. Dr. Billy 
Cook o f Midland; one 
d a u g h te r ,  M a r g a r e t  
Saunders of Midland; three 
brothers, Alton Cook and 
Allie Ck>ok, both of Garden 
City, and Marshall (3ook of 
F red r ic k s b u rg ; th ree 
sisters, Pauline Berry and 
Marguerite Hardy, b ^  of 
Garden City, and Marjorie 
Klein of San Antonio; and 
two granddaughters, Jac- 
que Saunders and Becca 
Saunders, both of Midland.

Pallbearers will be Glen 
Joe Riley, Marion Wilker- 
son, Larry Bradford, R.C. 
Schafer, Leonard Hanson 
and Vernon Gill.

Honorary pallbearers 
will be Glen Riley, Joy 
Wilkerson, Ted Laughlin 
and Bryant Harris.

Publisher's 'suicide' probed

Democratic (Caucus, he became the 
only feshman representative on the 
steering committee of the newly- 
formed House Democratic Caucus.

Shaw was recently selected for 
recognition as an Outstanding 
Young Man of America, and.his 
biography will appear in “ Who’s 
Who In American Politics”  and 
“ PersonaliUes of the South.”

A lso  honored w ere fo rm er 
residents Robert Angel, Helen 
Blount, Jack Bowen, Robert 
Boykin, Betty Buckley, Jan Dicker- 
son, Julius Glickman, Nellie Gray,

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) 
— Friends of a textbook 
editor who apparently fell 
to her death from the roof 
of a Nob Hill hotel say they" 
are skeptical of an official 
belief tliat she committed 
suicide.

The body of Virginia 
Nelson, 39, of Boston, was 
found between two parked 
cars outside the Hotel 
Mark Hopkins last Satur
day. Two hours earlier, she 
had been celebrating the 
A s ia n  N e w  Y e a r  in  
CSiinatown, just down the 
hill from the landmark 
hotel.

A  police search of the 
roof revealed no aigna of 
violence and no suicide 
note. Results of lab teats 
for drugs or alcohol won’t 
be available for at least 
three weeks, said deputy 
coroner Joe Surdyka.

P o lic e  hom icide L t. 
G eorge Kowalski said 
there will be no further in
vestigation of die daath

husband, John, during the 
past year.

“ I wonder why suicide 
was so quickly decided 
upon,”  said free-lance 
e&tor Christopher Mac
M i l l a n .

unleaa the coroner’s
u n c a v a rs  so m e th

report
th in g

Mra. Nelson, also known 
as Virgiiiia Larrain, had 
recently taken a jfob as ax- 
ecudve editor of the tex
tbook division o f D.C. 
iiaatti’s pubUridiM com- 
paair aad N d  wad t o  third

William E. (Jack) 
Owens, 78, died Fri
day. Services wiU be 
10:00 A.M., Monday 
from  N a lley -P ick le  
Rosew ood  Chapel, 
with burial at Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

Ruby L. (Green) An
ding, 43, died Friday. 
Services will be 2:00 
P.M., Monday from 
N a l l e y - P i c k l e  
R osew ood  Chapel, 
with burial at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Jack Cook, 72, died 
Saturday. Services 
WiU be 4:20 P.M., Mon
d ay  from  N a lle y -  
P ic k le  R o s e w o o d  
Cliapel, with burial in 
th e  G a rd e n  C it y  
Cematary.
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Barbell boss has limp wrist
By the Associated Press

Lebanese truce collapses
NEW YORE — The 60-year-old president of a 

barbell manufacturing Arm, who claims he once 
I' 'fiaMB ii held the world record for 

11,065 pushups, says the 
73-year-old presktet of 

I the United States beat 
I him handily in their well- 
publicized arm wrestling 

[contest.
*We sat down and 

I plunk! He flattens me in 
about 30 seconds,”  said 

I Dan Lurie of Wantagh, 
N .Y., who challenged 
President Reagan to the 
match on F ^ .  16. “ I 

I wasn’t ready for him to 
I be so strong.”

After the match, Lurie 
P R E S ID E N T  R E A G A N  said, be Stood up and ask
ed the president i f  he could give him a kiss.

“ I kissed him and he kissed me back and he gave 
me a hug.”

Lurie, who claims he was once able to lift 285 
p o u i^  with one hand, had gone to the White House 
to give the president a plaque naming him “ The 
Most Physically Fit President of All H m e.”

After making a short speech, Lurie said he told 
the president, “ Now that you have the title, I would 
like to challenge you to an arm-wrestling contest.”

“ I thought he’d say, ‘No, bring on the next 
character, and get this guy outta here. But he said, 
‘sure.’ ”

No press photographers were allowed in the Oval 
Office at the time, but an official White House photo 
showing Reagan holding Lurie’s hand down was 
released. White House officials claim they 
videotaped the moment but have refused to release
it.

But Lurie, president of a barbell manufacturing 
firm and publisher of body building magazines, con
firms that the White House picture was accurate.

‘ ”This is no excuse,”  he said, “ but I don’t work out 
as much as I used to.”

BEIRUT — Pretident Amin Gemayd’s administra
tion appealed Saturday for speedy U.N. interventiooas 
the first AiU Marine combat. 
unit withdrew from i.«ti«nni I 
and a day-old truce collaps
ed in a hail of shellfire.

State-run Beirut ratUo and I 
privately owned stations I 
said U.S. Navy warships I 
opened fire Saturday nighti 
at artillery positions in tliel 
S3rrian-controlled central | 
mountains.

’Ih e ships fired for about 201 
minutes, the radios said. [
U.S. officials and Marine I 
spokesmen in Lebanon could I 
not be reached for comment, I 
and a Pentagon spokesman I 
in Washington said he could 
not confirm the reports. a m i r  g e m a y e l

State radio said Gemayel’s office had asked Saudi 
Arabia and Syria to help arrange a new start for the 
truce, which reduced f i t t in g  for only a few hours.

The reports of U.S. naval shelUng came after 
Lebanese army troops in the strategic mountain town 
of Souk-el-Gharb suffered a heavy barrage of artill« 7  
and rocket fire from Druse gunners in the nearby town 
of Aley. Mountain battles the previous night killed at 
least 20 people and wounded 39, police said.

During the day, the Druse insurgents lobbed shells 
and rockets into east Beirut’s Christian neighborhood 
of Ashrafieh, police said.

The army battled Moslem militiamen across the 
mid-city “ green line”  dividing Beirut into Moslem 
west and Christian east. They traded fire with tank 
cannons and rocket-propelled grenades.

Fuad Tork, undersecretary in the Lebanese Foreign 
Ministry, called in the ambassadors of the United 
States, the Soviet Union, Britain, France and China — 
the five permanent members of the U.N. Security 
Council.

No stopping this lady ot 106
NEW YORK — Entertainer C^b Calloway and 

noted choreographer Henry LePang were among 
the Broadway celebrities who gathered at a 
Manhattan nursing home Saturday to toast actress 
Georgia Burke on her 106th birthday.

“ There’s no stopping this lady, she’s still spry and 
active,”  said Marilyn Lichtman, administrator at 
the DeWitt Nursing Home in Manhattan where Miss 
Burke has lived for the past nine years.

Although now confineid to a wheelchair, the ac
tress who appeared in the 1953 production of Porgy 
and Bess with Calloway and Leontyne Price, and 
was a close friend of singer Ethel Waters, still “ can 
belt out a tune,”  Mrs. Lichtman said.

“ She’s a member of our chorale group here and 
frequently leatte them in singing old Fats Waller 
tunes, and favorites like ‘Honeysuckle Rose’ and 
‘Sweet Georgia Brown,” ’ Mr^. Lichtman said.

Producer Robert RichardsoM, who first saw M iss. 
Burke while attending the London Academy of- 
Dramatic Arts in 1953, arranged for about 20 enter
tainers to put on an informal show to celebrate her 
birthday.

ITie entertainers included dancers from the 
Broadway show “ S i^ isticated Ladies,”  which was 
choreographed by LePang.

Miss Burke appeared in several other noted 
Broadway plays including, “ Little Foxes,”  with 
Tallulah Bankhead, “ Cabin in the Sky,”  “ Member 
of the Wedding,”  and “ Amen Comer.”

Her movie credits include ‘ "The Pawnbroker,”  
and “ Anna Lucasta.”

Kock doesn't like the wall
BERLIN — New York Mayor Edward Koch 

visited the infamous Berlin Wall on Saturday and 
called it “ an outrageous attempt to suppress 
freedom.”

Koch, arriving in Berlin after a one day visit to 
Hamburg, macfe his comments at a reception 
hosted by West Berlin Mayor Eberhard Diepgend 
where he signed the city’s ceremonial Golden ^>ok.

The mayor said, “ Berlin has survived the 
outrageous attempt to suppress freedom by 
separating the city.”

Koch also planned to visit U.S. military facilities 
in suburban Zehlendorf and the Botannical Gardens 
in Dahlem.

Sultan beats prince, 7-2
BANDAR SERI BEGAWAN — Britain’s Prince 

C a r les  played polo with Brunei’s royalty before 
leaving for home Saturday, ending a four-^y visit 
for celebrations marking the tiny, oil-rich nation’s 
independence.

At the royal polo match in the afternoon, the 
Sultan Hassanal Bolkiah joined the British prince 
on one team, while the sultan’s two brothers. Prince 
Jeffrey and Prince Mohammed, were on the oppos
ing side. The sultan’s team won 7-2.

Brunei, which occupies 2,226 square miles at the 
tip of Borneo island in the South China Sea, became 
independent from Great Britain on Jan. 1, but stag
ed the official celebrations last week.

^  HOT SHOT SALE^r

Microwave
Oven

with MICRO
COMPUTER 
touch control

Reg.
$599.95

• Two cook cycles plus separate defrost • Ten 
cook powers *1.3 cubic loot capacity • MEAL 
SENSOR* tamp probe • Ten cook powers • 
Balar>ced Wave Cooking System. -Tink

Quick Sale Price $366.

Iran and Iraq reported fierce ground fighting Satur
day, claiming they repulsed repeated enemy assaults 
northof theira
qi port city of 
B asra  wh i l e  
their air forces 
c a r r i e d  out 
day-long bomb
ing raids on 
t o w n s  a n d  
cities.

A communi
que broadcast 
by Baghdad radio said the Iraqi forces repulsed a two
pronged Iranian attack overnight in the Iraqi mar
shlands east of the Basra-Al Amarah highway.

IRNA, the official Iranian news agency, said the Ira
nian forces repulsed four Iraqi counterattacks along 
tte strategic highway, where the Iranians claim to 

, ba»a,Mined wvwralatretfbw  of the road.
. .„The agency fa id  the Iraqi counterattack came in the 
al-Uzair region near theMghway, about 18 miles west 
of the confluence of the ' T i ^  and Euphrates Rivers.

TTie official Iraqi News Agency, quoting a 
spokesman for the military command, said the latest 
Iranian offensive in their 3>/y-year-old border war was 
directed against the center of the frontline, and that 
Iraqi forces were holding.

The news agency said both sides were regrouping 
along the southern battlefront and “ getting ready to 
finally determine the whole military situation in the 
impending battle there.”

In what it described as an “ unprecedented”  feat in 
the course of the 3'/^-year-old war, the Iranian agency 
said Iranian anti-aircraft gunners shot down six Iraqi 
helicoptw gimships. “ None of the occupants escaped 
death,”  it said.

IRNA reported “ savage”  bombardment by Iraqi 
jets on two towns in the Kurdish region of western 
Iran, and said Iran’s own warplanes raided 10 Iraqi 
towns and cities, some d e ^  inside the country, in 
retaliation for missile and air force strikes Friday.

An Iraqi military spokesman was quoted as saying 
1,970 Iranian soldiers were killed in overnight fighting, 
and that a total of 10,970 Iranians had been slain since 
Iran launched its assault last Wednesday.

Congratulations!
Gary Harkins Insurance
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"W e’re glad to have been of service'
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Shanty town fire kills 70
CUBATAO — GMwriine from a leaking pipeline burst 

ino flames that roared through the wooden shacks of a 
BrazUian slum Saturday. Authorities said at least 70 
people were killed and 16 serioualy injured.

& 0  Paulo state governor Aiuke Franco Montoro 
ordered an inveatigation into allegations by police and 
survivors that the state-owned oil monopoly Petrobras 
had failed to act for several hours when informed of 
file leak in a pipleine that runs underneath the 
shantytown.

A pidiceman said be and other officers spotted the 
leak late Friday night and tried to persuade residents 
to blow out their candles and leave the area but they ig
nored him. Tlie shantytown, known as Vila Sao Jose, 
has no electricity.

Tlie flames raced through about 800 of the 1,500 
woodten shacks built on stilts above a marsh in the 
heavily industrial city of Cubatao in southeastern 
Brazil. Fire department officials said many of the vic
tims were burned beyond recognition.

A fire dm rtm ent official, who declined to give his 
said nname, said nuny of the victims “ were children, 

women and elderly people who were unable to run fast 
enough to escape thie flames.”

A hospital doctor said in a television interview that 
many of the survivors had received third degree bums 
over more than half of their bodies and “ some over 100 
percent of their bodies.”

Most of the neighborhood’s residents were low-paid 
workeres at the refinery, steel mill and several 
petrochemical plants in Cubatao, which is about 45 
miles southeast of Sao Paulo and considered one of the 
most polluted cities in the world.

South Africa, Angola meet
JOHANNESBURG — Delegations from South Africa 

and Angola met in the bush of southern Angola Satur
day to discuss reports black nationalist guerrillas were 
moving into areas being vacated by South African 
forces.

’The guerrilla activity alleged by South Africa 
threatened a frail truce between the two ideologically 
opposed nations.

Officials did not disclose the exact location of the 
talks, which were likely to include U.S. diplomats. The 
United States mediated the latest cease-fire accord 
between South Africa’s white-minority rulers and 
Angola’s Marxist regime.

Swth African press reports said the talks were con
ducted at (hivelai, a small town about 155 miles north 
of Angola’s southern border.

South Africa charged Thursday that 800 guerrillas of 
the South-West Africa Peoples’ Organization, or 
SWAPO, are moving into regions of southern Angola 
vacated by South African soldiers Jan. 31.

A South African condition for the cease-fire with 
Angola was that the guerrillas, who receive aid from 
Angola, would not take advantage of the withdrawal to 
move in forces. South African troops swept through 
southern Angola in December and January in wlut 
they called a “ |M‘e-emptive”  strike against SWAPO 
forces based there.

SWAPO has been fighting for 17 years to end South 
Africa’s control of South-West Africa, also called 
Namibia. The territory lies between South Africa and 
Angola.

South Africa administers the territory under a 
League of Nations ifli^ndate that has since been 
nullified by the United Nations. SWAPO claims to be 
the legitimate representative of the 1 million Nami
bian people.

The meeting Saturday was of the Joint Monitoring 
Commission, created nine days ago at cease-fire talks 
in Lusaka, Zambia. It was designed as a means of 
reviewing any alleged truce violations while the 
Angolan south is demilitarized.

Although SWAPO was not included in the commis
sion, the guerrilla group’s leader, Sam Nujoma, said 
his troops would respect the cease-fire.

Angola’s state-run news agency reported Saturday 
that the Marxist government “ scrupulously”  abides 
by the peace agreement, but it said Angola cannot be 
held responsible for SWAPO movements.

If SWAPO is infiltrating, it is doing so in areas that 
until recently were under South African control, the 
agency said.

'^al planning

DO IT YOURSELF? 
(Know When Not To)

Bl(jg. 1106 Big Spring Industrial Park 
Big Spring Snyder Midland
263-0613 573-7242 682-4506

Being a “ do it yourself'' person can be satisfying and 
economical in some situations As you assemble your data 
(or your 1083 tax return, you may wonder il you shouldn't 
“ do It yourself."

The more complicated your affairs, Ihe more likely you 
are to save time and cut your tax bill by using a profes- 
aional tax return preparer. Here’s a quick check list that 
you might uaa. If any of these sdiMtions applied to you 
in 1063, you will be belter off using a professional and 
saving the do-H-youraelf route for some other project.

•If you had income from any axtraordinary source: life 
insurance, pension or profit sharing plan distributions, or 
law suit settlements, lor example.

•n your income went up substantially and income 
averaging will apply.

•H you had foreign source income.
•H you acquired business or remal property.
•If you sold your raaidenca, your business, ranch or

•If you were active in commodities or the stock 
market.

•If you moved from one state to another and will be 
required to (He muNIple state returns.

•If you purchaaed from or sold to relativas or were 
engaged In other “ related party" financial transactions.

•N you operated your office or business out of your 
home

•If you had large, uninsured casualty losses
•n you wont through a dhroroo and have alimony, child 

support, or property settlement concerns.
•If you had expanses connected with your employment; 

I.e., away-from-home, travel, or entertainmeni expenses.
•If any buairtess Investments or personal loans have
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CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
'417 Main Street 
Big Spring, Texas 
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Snow flurries dot Midwest
Scattered snow prompted travelers’ aedvisories 

over the upper Mississippi Valley on Saturday, and 
sections of the Rockies were warned of a snowstorm 
approaching during the night.

Advisories were issued for central Minnesota and 
extreme west-central Wisconsin. Occasional snow 
also was scattered over the lower Great Lakes and 
upper Ohio Valley, and from Wisconsin to 
Washington state.

Travelers’ advisories were posted across western 
Pennsylvania with as much as 3 inches of snow 
expected.

Rainshowers were scattered from Delaware 
across eastern Pennsylvania into southeastern New 
York.

Winter storm watches for the possibility of snow 
and gusty wind were posted into the night over New 
Mexico’s north-central mountains, and into Sunday 
for northeastern and southeastern Colorado, the 
Texas and Oklahoma panhandles, extreme nor
thwestern Kansas, and south-central and 
southeastern Nebraska.

Stockmens’ advisories for cold rain mixed with 
snow were issued for Sunday across western and 
northern Kansas.

Temperatures around the nation at 2 p.m. EST 
ranged from 16atWarroad, Minn , to 80 at McAllen, 
Texas. The low for the day was 6 degrees below zero 
at Alamosa, Colo., while Portland, Maine, had a 
record high for the date of 51 degrees

For Sunday, scattered snow was forecast from 
eastern Montana across te western Dakotas, 
eastern Wyoming and eastern Colorado and exten
ding into the central Plains and northern Oklahoma, 
southern Minnesota, Iowa, northern Missouri, nor 
them Illinois, Indiana and western Ohio. Rain was 
forecast from eastern Texas into Gleorgia, from 
eastern Oklahoma across Tennessee, and from 
southern Missouri across the rest of the lower Ohio 
Valley. Snow also was forecast for northern New 
England, with rain along the northern Pacific 
Coast

Highs only in the upper teens were predicted for 
northern Minnesota; near 30 in northern New 
England; in the low 50s along the Washington coast; 
near 70 along the southern California coast; in the 
mid 70s across southern Florida, and in the low 80s 
in southern Texas.

O dessa Art A sso cia tio n
26th Annual 

Permian Basin 
Art Exhibition 
*1500. in prizes

April 9-20 
Odessa, Tx.

Oils, Waltr Ctlsrt, 
Pasltlt, firaphiet, 
Scalplart

a n d  P h o t o g r a p h y .

'S.OOO”" in purchase 
award.

Call: 1-915-366-1269 
For Applications

“I’m earning Inisured 
T ax -F ree  Interest

Series 108

o f  • 9 . 4 5 %
by investing in e f f e c t i v e  d a t e  2 23 

Insured Municipal Income Trust.’
“My Edward D  Jones &  Co broker showed me 

the advantages
• Insured investment • AAA-raling

O Convenience of no clipping 
coupons or bookkeeping

* Monthly, quarterly, or semi-annual interest."
Please ca ll. 01 s lo p  bv  my o ffice  fo r m ore in fo rm a tio n

Dank Ann Wilkins

30S Permian Bldg., Big Spring

267-2S0I

■dwopd  
D. Jon«B 
4 Co.

Dan WilkinsMemlw'k Mfw Voffc Slot» I «i Kantje
Sarii*it,eA loyrkti'*

1 The rang s  due to an insurance pdicv and relates only to Ihe bonds in Ihe portlolio 
and nd to the umls of the trust The insurance does not remove marliel nsk arnce a does 
not oraranlee Ihe market value ol Ihe unils The details of Ihe insurance pokey are more 
kAy deaenbed m Ihe prospeelus No lepresenlalton is made as to Ihe insurer's atnkly 
k) meet ilscommameni
2 The refum represents the net annual interesl aller annual evpensas divided by the 
public ollenng poce It vanes ivah changes m eilhet amount and vnlh partculat paymrwx 
opSons"
3 Portions of Ihe income may be subiea lo slate and local lanes
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Passing the buck
for the Olympics

The end of the Winter Olympic Games in Sarajevo reminds us 
that, five months hence, the 1964 Summer Games are to ( ^ n  in 
Los Angeles. And, thanks to that city’s voters plus the talents of 
the Los Angeles Olympic Organizing Committee, the 1964 Sum
mer Games may establish a precedent that will sustain the 
Olympic movement for decades to come.

We are talking about money, of course, and specifically of the 
way in which the Summer Games are being financed. Six years 
ago, the voters of Los Angeles said, in effect, that they wanted 
the Games held in their city but only if most of the financing 
came from someone other than the taxpayers.

The voters could hardly have been faulted for their stricture. 
The city of Montreal had just run up a billion-dollar deficit 
hosting the 1976 Summer Games and no one wanted to risk a 
repeat of that nightmare. Indeed, there were those who were 
saying that the cost of staging the Games had become so great 
as to threaten the very survival of the Olympic movement.

Los Angeles’s answer was to adopt a combination of pay-as- 
you-go via gate receipts plus a freewheeling approach to mer
chandising the Olympics. Corporations would be offered the 
chance to become official “sponsors” of the Games. How? By 
purchasing a sponsorship, which they could then use in their 
own advertising.

The results have been impressive, not to say spectacular. 
More than $125 million has be«n raised through the sale of spon
sorships. The previous high for any private Olympic sponsor
ship program; $10 million.

This aggressive marketing of the Summer Games has offend
ed purists who object to what they see as creeping commer
cialization of the Olympic movement. But the Olympics have 
long since become hopelessly “tainted” by commercial con
siderations. Broadcast rights are put on the auction block for 
staggering sums ( rights to the Los Angeles Games went for $272 
million.) And athletes have created an international industry 
out of exploiting their Olympic connection.

So, if putting on a proper Olympiad costs a sum equivalent to 
the annual budgets of some small nations, why not try to shield 
the taxpayers by tapping the private sector? The projected 
budget for the summer games in Los Angeles is about $500 
million. Absent the money raised by the Los Angeles Olympic 
Organizing Committee and its chairman, Peter V. Ueberroth, 
the 1984 Summer Games would be going somewhere other than 
Southern California.

Reasonable estimates are that the games will bring Southern 
California $3 billion in revenue and 68,000 temporary jobs, not to 
mention the once-in-a-lifetime thrill of hosting the world’s most 
impressive sports spectacular.

Our guess is that private sector funding is the only way to sus
tain the Olympic movement on anything approaching its pre-'~ 
sent scale. And inasmuch as the global audience for the games 
seems to want just that, the financing methods adopted in Los 
Angeles look more like a precedent than a problem.

Around The Rim
By KEITH BRISCOE

Damn Yankees

\ -

In its own way, it could be more 
destructive than Sherman’s March 
to the Sea.

An invasion has cut a deathly 
swath across the virgin land. Tara 
has been torched; in its place, a 
high-tech bauhaus has been built.

The pearl of the South, the city of 
my birth and my father's birth, is 
no more The jackboot of the 
Yankee has trampled the Dallas of 
my youth

"H ey, yous guys, you wanna go 
ooot and get a beeeeer?"

Where is this person from?
He’s from Detroit, New York, 

Cleveland. Boston. He's now from 
Dallas.

The occupying army has pitched 
its tents on the verdant, s a c i^  soil.

“ It all started when they covered 
up the Mobil horse,’ ’ my mother 
explains

That red-lighted Pegasus, proud
ly prancing atop the Dallas skyline, 
got covered up 10 years ago .when 
the steel and glass skyscrapers 
began popping up on the Trinity 
River prairie like dandelions after a 
spring rain

I haven’t seen the Mobil horse 
since, but they say you can see it if 
you stand on top ^  one of those 
glass skyscrapers and look down.

Once you could see that horse 
from miles away, its red neon tubes 
glowing like a lighthouse beacon at 
sundown and into the night. A 
warm, comfortable light. You were 

. never too far from shore as long as 
you could see that li^ t .

On a clear night, if you lived in 
my neighborhood, you also could 

- see the clock dial on the Mercantile 
Bank building and count bow many 
times the Mobil horse turned in five 
minutes. The Mercantile clock and 
the Mobil horse are still there, but 
you can’t see them anymore.

Exall Park is still there, where 
kids used to fly kites and bat soft- 
balls. The Cotton Bowl is still there, 
where a 25-cent bus ride and a 

* (krflar end-zone ticket could get you 
, pro football. And Fair Park is still 

there, where for nothing at all you 
could look at the naked ladies in the 
paintingi at the Museum of Art.

But you can’t see those things 
anymore.

The pimps and pushers own Exall 
Park. The Cowboys are in An^o Ir
ving. And the naked ladies in the 
paintings have moved to the north 
side of town where people drive 
Volvos and drink white wine at 
lunch and have kids who wear plaid 
uniforms to school 

Those people are Yankees, anc 
they stole my city The Yankee: 
moved everything north, ano 
Highland Park , a s illy  rich 
neighborhood everyone used to 
laugh at, is now the center of the 
new Dallas culture 

It makes you want to throw up. 
James Brown doesn’t play the 

Cotton Club in South Dallas 
anymore. 'Hie United Auto Workers 
don’t meet at their local in East 
Dallas anymore. And the Dallas 
Eagles don’t play at Burnett Field 
in West Dallas anymore.

They tore down the Cotton Club, 
and James Brown now plays 
Granny’s Dinner 'Theater. They 
closed the Ford plant, and the auto 
workers are now woid processors. 
They demolished Burnett Field, and 
the Eagles are now the Rangers 
playing in some place called 
Arlington.

Sometime somewhere word got 
out that Dallas was a great place to 
live, and all the Yankees from up 
north moved in baggage and all and 
called Dallas their own. It is their 
city. T ^  stole it from me. High 
tech. High buildings. High crime.

Texas Stadium and white wine at 
lunch and Volvos and school kids in 
plaid uniforms make you want to 
throw up.

And the Yankees who stole my ci
ty don’t even live in Dallas. 'They 
barricaded themselves in fortresses 
called Richardson, Mesquite, Ad
dison, F a rm er ’ s Branch and 
Garland.

They stacked their ugly buildings 
downtown and built their new 
museum of art away from the Black 
peofde and took the Cowboys across 
the city limits.

Only the poor folks and the ex
auto workers and the old people still 
live in Dallas. And they can’t see 
the MoHl horse anymore.

Second glances M ailbag
Bv JOHN RICE
Managfaig Editm . .  i ,

M anager explains
Funding the national pork barrel co ble  t v  policies

If I were in Congress, I ’d be very hesitant to support 
a constitutional amendment autht^zing line-item veto 
by the president. Ilu it change would shift massive 
power from me to the man in the White House.

It would force me to stand up and be counted on in
dividual items that make up the unrecognizably obese 
federal budget. It would make me justify and defend 
each expenditure which I desperately vrould like for 
my distiict, but which I know isn’t essential to the 
future of the Republic. And it would limit my member
ship in the mutual back-scratching society so many 
delegates hold in high esteem as a tool of effective 
government.

Last fall, one single piece of appropriations legisla
tion totaled better than $80 billion, according to a 
spokesman for Congressman Bill Archer (R-Tex.). Ar
cher is sponsoring a constitutional amendment to give 
the president the line-item veto power that President 
Reagan asked for in his recent State of the Union 
message.

Contained within that $90 billion “ bill’ ’ wasn’t just 
one bill. It was dozens, perhaps hundreds, of individual 
items sent to the president for approval under the um
brella of one piece of legislation. The president’s only 
choice was to approve or reject the whole package. He 
approved it.

Make no mistake. There were enough essential in
gredients in the bill to make it important that it not be 
rejected. And so the pork barrel along for the ride slip

ped through.
The solution to the problem is to allow the president 

power to scru tin i» each individual item profMsed for 
fumttng and to consider each as it should be considered 
— separately. That way he can keep the defense 
department funded while refusing to go along with a 
proposal to fund, say, a new barracks at a military

Congress would ultimately have the last word 
anyhow. If  a vetoed item is really important, the House 
a i^  Senate could override the president and pass the 
item. Or, they could present it again as a separate 
piece of new legislation.

As it is now, members of Congress have easy outs in 
passing ridiculous funding bills along to the president. 
They dm ’t have the opportunity to separate individual 
items from the fold either. And in the bathwater is a 
baby no one is willing to throw out.

So it’s hard to hold a congressman accountable when 
he says “ aye”  to a silly but expensive project. He 
counters with, “ Well, I didn’t like it either, but the 
alternative was to refuse to fund the defense depart
ment for next year.”  How can you argue with that?

With line-item veto, he won’t have that excuse 
because there will no longer be any advantage to at
taching parasite legislation to essential approfniations 
bills. Congress will be more accountable, and we’ll 
begin to get a handle on a federal deficit that is grow
ing like th e ^ ^ .

— -  —
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Steve Chapman

A  nice place tor the rich to gather
> £ 5'

WASHINGTON -  The John F 
Kennedy Center for the Performing 
Arts, located here on the east bank 
of the Potomac River, is both more 
and less than what the tour guides 
proudly call it; a “ living memorial 
to the slain president”  and a “ na
tional cultural center”  It is also a 
vast monument to Washington’s 
pretension, extravagance and con
descension. In other words, it em
bodies all the qualities most typical 
of our capital city.

The complex, for all the inspired 
oratory about its vital contributions 
to American culture, has more to do 
with power and wealth than with 
art. But listening to Washingtonians 
rave, it ’s easy to forget that 
Americans were able to enjoy 
dance, music and drama even 
before this “ national cultural 
center”  opened in 1971.

In fact, even Washingtonians 
were able to enjoy such diversions 
in the dark ages before Lyndon 
Johnson gave them the Kennedy 
Center. Granted, they weren’t as 
abundant or as distinguished as in 
real cities like New York, Chicago 
and Los Angeles, but they stiU 
aren’t. The real (hfference is that 
now the rich and influential have a 
perfect place to go when they want 
to see and be seen. Hardly a wei^ 
goes by that some gala social event 
isn’t given adoring coverage in the 
“ Style”  secboa o f the Washington 
Post. To the outsider, it nwy Took 
like the ^m orization  of the elite is 
merely incidential to patronage of 
the arts. Truth is, it’s the arts that 
are incidental.

The Kennedy Center has never 
been much to look at. l ik e  many of 
Washington’s more important 
buildings, it would have fit in
conspicuously into Nueremberg, 
circa 19S8. It contains no less than *  
3,700 tons of white marble ( “ a gift 
from the people of Italy,”  the tour 
guide says), most of thim in enor
mous slabs. When the center open
ed, the New York Times’ architec
tu re  c r i t ic  d escrib ed  it  as

locals quip that the center, which 
sits next to s famous Washington 
hotel, looks like the box the 
Watergate came in. Nor does the in
side redeem the structure. Given to 
endless expanses of red carpet, 
mammoth crystal chandeliers and 
floor-to-ceiling mirrors ( “ a gift 
from the peuple of Belgium” ), it 
n e v e r  e r r s  on the s id e  o f 
understatement

Ih e  building is also something of 
a fiscal monstrosity — a gift from 
the people of the United States, you 
m i^ t  say. It was originally suppos
ed to be a private venture. Ske^ca l 
killjo)v in Congress were assured 
“ it will not cost the taxpayers a 
single penny.”  But in 1964, with the 
project suffering from inadequate 
fun^. Congress agreed to match 
every dollar of private contribu
tions. To justify the public expense, 
the center was designated a 
memorial to the late President Ken- 
n «^ .  Lawmakers were again pro- 
m is ^  that this would be the extent 
of the government conunitment.

But in 1969, the Kennedy Center’s 
backers had Congress over a classic 
barrel: if more federal funds 
w eren ’ t prov ided , they said

To the editor:
Many citizens of Howard County 

have either called Big Spring Cable 
T.V. or written the emtor of the 
Herald regarding the possibility of 
obtaining cable televuion service 
outside m  city lim in of Big Spring.

’The policy of Big Spring CabM 
T.V. is to serve as many custonaers 
as is economically feasible. We will 
extend any of our existing main 
distribution cables a distance not to 
exceed two hundred feet per 
customer for no additional installa
tion charge. I f  a custmner desires 
service which requires an extension 
beyond two hundred feet, the 
customer may obtain service by 
paying Big Spring Cable T.V. the 
actual cost per foot for the addi
tional cable and installation.

Any questions regarding our ex
tension policy should be directed 
toward me. I will personally review 
each situation and report to the 
potential cable subscriber the addi
tional installation cost, if any.

RANDY ROGERS 
Manager, 

Big Spring Cable T.V.

Billy Graham
m  *4. f m '> ,'

Church differences 
don't really matter

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Why do 
different churches believe such dif
ferent things about religion* It 
oeensB to hm  if they really believed 
in the same God they wouldn’t have 
such Jiffereaces of opfaddu. ~  M.P.

DEIAR M.P.: Yes, it is true chur
ches differ from each other in minor 
points of belief. But you will find on 
closer inspection that the dif- 
feraices are not as great as you 
may think. In fact, churches that 
seek to follow what the Bible 
teaches have a core of central 
truths that does not differ from one 
church to another. Don’t let the 
minor points — usually points on 
which the Word of God is not 
perhaps com plete ly  c lea r — 
distract you from these central 
truths.

of little value to the average taxpay
ing citizen. Bad as it is for t ^  rest 
of the country to be taxed for the en
joyment of the capital’s residents, 
it’s even worse to take money from 
p ^ l e  making $15,000 a year to sub
sidize people making three and four 
times that.

What can be done? At this point 
probably nothing. Short of b r e ^ n g  
up the Redskins, it’s hard to im
agine a surer way to unite the 
capital’s movers and shakers than 
to raise the prospect of getting rid of 
the Kennedy Center. In the best of 
all possible worlds, though, it 
wouldn’t exist. Among peofde who 
think as I do, there are two schools 
of thought, the extremists and the 
moderates. One school would like to 
raze the building with bulldozers 
and wrecking cranes, chase the 
employees out with pitchforks, and 
remove every trace of evidence that 
the thing ever existed. ’Then there 
are the extremists.

There are several truths that all 
Christians accept from the Bible. 
For example, the Bible — which is 
God’s re vea l^  word and tells us the 
truth God wants us to know about 
himself — stresses the fact of 
human sin and our need of redonp- 
tion. God is holy, and we have sinn
ed against him — both by the things 
we have done that are wrong, and 
by our failure to do things which we 
should have done. The Bible says, 
“ There is no difference, for all have 
sinned and fall short of the glory of 
God”  (Romans 3:22-23).

Christians also uphold the truth 
that Jesus Christ is God himself, 
who came down from Heaven to 
earth to bring us salvation. We 
could never save ourselves; only 
God can for give us and make our 
salvation possible. And God has 
done this, by coming in person of Ms 
son and dying on the cross for us. 
All across the world, no matter the 
denomination or traditioa, Otris- 
tian churches always stress the 
cross and Christ’s death and resur
rection for us.

Today in History

apologetically, they would have to 
atMndon the wlwhole venture, leaving 
a half-finished eyesore. The center 
got its money. More revenue was 
appropriated in 1977 after the 
center’s high-priced roof sprang ISO 
leaks. In the end, the taxpayers 
picked up about half of the Kennedy 
Center’s $61 million cost.

What did all that money buy us? 
Not much. President Johnson, while 
noting that the center would 
“ brighten the life of Washington,”  
insisted solemnly that it was really 
a “ national project and a national 
possession.”  Well, he was right 
about the first part. The ovsr-

By The Associated Press 
Today is Sunday, Feb. 26th, tbe 

57th day of 1964. There are 309 days 
left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On Feb. 36th, 1919, Congress 

estaMished Grand Canyon N a t t ^  
Park in Arizona.

On this date:
In 1813, the exiled Napoleon 

Bonaparte escaped from the island 
of Elba to begin his second conquest 
of France.

In 1846, “ Buffalo Bill”  Cody was

whelming maiority of the Kannecty 
Center’s audience cones from

“Washington superacale, but just a 
Uttle bit bigger.” A few undassled

Washignton and its suburbs, and 
most are wetl-heeied.

So the center serves as a naat 
metaphor far WaaMagton’s rela- 
tioaanp to the raat of the country: it 
is big, expensive, out of touieh and

The B ig Spring Herald
“ 1 may disagree wMh what you Thomas Watson

have to say, but 1 will defend to the Pwaew FKHihir
death your right to say K.”  — Jim Neary
Voltaire. ^  ^  ^

Published Saturday and Sunday John Rioe

mornings and weekday afternoons, Thad Byars
Monday through F r i ^ ,  by Big
Spring Herald, Inc., 710 Scurry 8t% 
70720 (Talaphone 015-203-7331).

Bob Rogers

tteoond olaaa p net ape paid at Big 
Spring. Tex.
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By Jim Davis

Why is Mark White smiling?
AUSTIN — A smiUi 

nounoed that the SM
Gov. Mark White last week an
il., the nation’s 4Rh largest in- 

d u s t ^  Arm, plans a major office, research and
development center near Austin.

That news gives Texas another Jewel in its growth 
crown, but it also stirs fears among many Central Tex
ans that the surging population will tarnish the 
lifesWIe they love.

Altiiough the issue is a local one, it symbdizes the 
problems and advantages that other Texans will face 
as our state’s econnny surges into the late 1900s.

Already, several major streets in Austin are almost 
parking lota early in the morning and late afternoon. I 
drove from Austin to San Antonio one morning recent
ly and spent one-third of the trip Just getting outeide 
me Ausun city limits.

Congress Avenue, which was designed a century ago 
as a broad street lined with shops and lead i^  
dramatically to the State Capitol from the south, today 
is undergoing dramatic changes.

Whole blocks of stores have been ripped out and tall 
office buildings that dwarf the once-dominating 
Capitol building are under construction.

At the same time, the city has undertaken what is 
supposed to be a Congress Avenue beautification pro
ject, expanding the sidewalk into one lane of the 
avenue on each side and planting some trees. One local 
humorist claims to be writing a book called “ The Con
gress Avenue Beautification Project and Other 
Disasters.”

When the work is completed and the trees have 
grown to more than sticks, the effect probably will be 
admirable.

Right now, what used to be a pleasant noontime 
walkway for downtown workers has become an urban 
obstacle course of barriers, construction machinery 
and blowing dust. Women walking downtown face a 
barrage of whistles and obscene remarks from macho 
construction workers.

All this is a lot to take for people who long have loved 
the Austin lifestyle that usually is described as 
"m e llow ”  or “ laid-back.”  References to the 
“ Houstonization of Austin”  are common at social 
gatherings these days.

H ie 3M announcement comes as a double blow for 
some Austin lovers because the center is to be located 
in the environmentally sensitive area near Lake 
Travis, located northwest of the city.

In a city where the cutting down of a large tree can 
become a huge controversy, plans for developing a 
ISO-acre site near Lake Travis seem full of potential 
controversy.

So, why was the governor smiling?
Simple. The 3M plans are another booster shot for 

the already healthy Texas economy and White's staff 
worked hard to make them come true.

The company will employ about 1,500 workers there 
by 1990. Many will be well-paid employees brought in 
from out-of-state. They will need new homes and all 
sorts of products for a new lifestyle. Sleds and skis will 
be have to be replaced with sail boats and swimming 
pools.

M A R K  W H IT E  
...selling Texas

Design threatehi N-|

The same is true of the much-publicized MCC pro
ject, a computer research center being established in 
Austin. Last weekend an old friend of mine, a newly 
hired MCC computer genius who has had to live in 
other states for a dozen years, was in town happily 
looking for a house.

He hopes his children won’t have to leave Texas to 
find good jobs for their talents. Undoubtedly, there are 
thousands of parents, both in Texas and outside, who 
feel the same way.

So, with the noisy construction and the traffic and 
the ever-more-crowded parks come other advantages 
for Texas.

And mixed with all the bitching by many Austinites 
about ^ w th ,  there still are sounds of optimism and 
determination about protecting the environment and 
the local lifestyle as much as possible.

That’s why people in other Sunbelt cities ought to be 
seriously interested in what happens in the capital of 
Texas. It could be a sign of what’s to come for them.

But I still wonder whv Mark White was smiling. Most 
of those high-paid technical people coming to Texas 
probably are going to be Republicans.

Former state Rep. Heatly dead at 71
PADUCAH (A P ) — Former State Rep. 

W.S. “ Bill”  Heatly, the one-time dean of 
the 'Texas House and the chairman of the 
powerful House Appropriations Commit
tee for more than a decade, died over
night in his sleep, a funeral home 
spokesman said today. Heatly was 71.

Heatly, who was bom Sept. 3,1912, on a 
cotton farm near Mart, was first elected 
to the Legislature in 19M. He rose to 
become the controversial chairman of the 
House Appropriations committee and 
ended his legislative career by not seek
ing re-eiectiini in 1982.

During his last legislative session in 
1981, Heatly was the most tenured 
representative in the House.

“ Just like most of us who have devoted

most of our lives to public service, he hss 
probably inspired a few bad names... tot 
that is because he is a man of s tro ^  feel
ings and convictions who does not 
hesitate to speak his mind,”  then Gov. 
Preston Smith said of Heatly at a 
barbecue in 1969 honoring him for 10 
years as chairman.

“ Bill’s forthrightness has always in- 
s p i ^  the respect, if definiteiy not the 
smiles, of thoM on opposing sides of 
various issues,”  said Smith.

During his leadership on the powerful 
money panel, Heatly made enemies for 
his reluctance to spend state funds on 
what he considered “ superfluous”  things 
and for his generosity to favored institu
tions and agencies. B IL L  H E A T L Y

TRINITY MEMORIAL PARK, INC.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS
STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF PERPETUAL CARE TRUST 
FUNDS
DECEMBER 31, 1983

PROPERTY TRUST FUND
INVESTMENT IN TRUST: BOOK VALUE

CASH .......................................................................................................................... $422.10

U.S. GOVERNMENT BONDS ............................................................  $50,000.00

REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES...... ..................   $4,941.55

OTHER INVESTM ENTS.......................................................................................$37,000.00

CORPORATE BONDS................................................................  $59,407.58

COMMON TRUST FUNDS ....................................................................................$12,386.56

IRREDUCIABLE PERPETUAL CARE FUND $164,157.79

BRONZE MAINTENANCE TRUST FUNDS 
BRONZE FUND “A” (IRREDUCIABLE)

C A SH .........  ............................................................................................................. $331.99
OTHER INVESTM ENTS.................................   $5,500.00
CORPORATE BONDS......................................................................................   $27,540.00

TOTAL BRONZE FUND A ’ $33,371.99

TOTAL COMBINED PRINCIPAL OF FUND $197,529.78

TRUSTEE..REPUBLIC BANK FIRST NATIONAL OF MIDLAND, TEXAS

license
FORT WOR’TH (A P ) -  Members of a 

federal licensing board say they may 
deny an operating license for the ^m an- 
che Peak nuclear plant if a new design 
study fails to convince the board that the 
projwt is safe.

'file board, which has said that a 
previous study did not answer all their 
questions, said another study that is 
scheduled to be performed will be the last

one that the board will allow.
“ We do not expect a third chance,”  said 

Peter B. Bloch, chairman of the U.S. 
Atomic Safety and Licensing Board that 
oversees the licensing of the plant located 
near Glen Rose.

C^omanche Peak owners say they 
to have a license by June for the 
billion facility. They hope to begin t 
tion by January 1985.

NEW
HOURS!

W e are happy to announce 
more convenient 

drive-in hours

9:00 a.m.
’til

5:00 p.m. 
Monday-FViday

B igS
7lh & .Main Stiwb 91.V2H7-7443 Mciiibn rSLIC

W«*v«OotltAncl WB’veOotltOoodi
The Saving Place*

OPEN 9-9 DAILY 
CLOSED SUNDAY

Don’t Miss Out On Our 
K‘Mart Coupon Specials

K-M ART COUPON SPECIAL

Limit 3

^  PrlcM  good Fob. 13 o«»d 14

Dr. Pepper; i
2 Liter j j

8 8  ̂ lb

K-M ART C O UPON SPECIAL
By Tucker j 

!

Limit 2 
Prices good Feb. 13 end 14

Sink
Set

5 Pieces

3 8 8

K-M ART COUPON SPECIAL
Duluxu i I

Ouakar Stata j •
K-M ART COUPON SPECIAL

Mans
' Extra Long

Ovar-Tha-Caif

Tube Socks

K-M ART CO UPO N SPECIAL K-M ART COUPON S P E O A L

Parmanant Praaa

Tailored Curtains j

3 3 3

Mura
Quik

Phone

Chanllla Diamond I Llm tt2
1 0 8 8 (

i  Prices good Fob. 13 and 14 Limit 4 ! Prices good Fob. 13 and 14 Wall Mountabl# HoMar In c h id a ^

Coupons Good February 27 & 28, 1984 

Present Coupon at Checkouts for Special Price 

.r NO RAINCHECKS

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

1701 E A S T FM  7 0 0 , B IG  S P R IN G

-x . V
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M e g a p h o n e
Groliad

Faculty victorious over student
Routine classroom activities were abandoned for a 

shoH time Friday afternoon as the entire student body 
gathered in the gym for the first annual faculty- 
student basketball games to benefit St. Jude’s 
Children's Hospital.

In the first of the two ten minute conflicts, the well- 
prepared girls' team took on a hastily organized team 
of female faculty members. Enthusiasm ran high on 
both teams, and Mrs. Naomi (Jumpin' Jacks) Graham 
was heard to comment prior to the tip-off. “ We’re go
ing to play their heels o ff !"  Final score was 15-2 in 
favor of the faculty, proving that Goliad's teachers can 
still maintain the upper hand, even under adverse 
conditions.

Faculty members participating in the game were: 
Kim (Wild Woman) Watson. Tammy (Nuisance) 
Newsom. Suann (Loony) Lacy. Vicki (Stumblin’ ) 
Stewart.  Judy (2-pts-T)  'Tereletsky. Karen 
(Meadowlark) Lee, Cheryl (Rockin' Robin) Robert
son. Linda (Bashful) Battle. Bettie (Cut 'em Down) 
Cox. Naomi (Jumpin' Jacks) Graham, and Zandra 
rBad) Basham, playing coach.

The girls’ team consisted of Sharon Chatman, 
Melissa Martinez, Shana Brasel. Kathryn Burrow. 
Tami Wise. Erin Kelly. Linsa Rodriguez. Aretha 
Isaiah. Debbie Pulver. and Tara Jones Lana Williams 
Â as the coach.

The Goliad boys' team continued the struggle 
against overwhelming odds taking on an organization 
of faculty tnembers noted throughout the school for its 
firm control of every situation The stunning upset ob

viously shocked the boys, and during the final seconds 
every member of the student team was called forth to 
participate, but to no avail. Final score was ab-5.

Faculty members participating in the game were Ed 
(Graceful Goose) Gauer, Ben (Gentle) Neel, Dewayne 
(Wonderful) Wallace, Gamblin’ Guy Griffith, Leapin' 
A1 Laird, E. C. (Robber) Robertson, Dainty Jim 
Oalrymple, Joltin’ Joe Allen, and Jan (Cole) Slagh, 
coach.

The boys’ tame members were Kiley Jones, Robert 
Evans, Abner Shellman, Nick Gauer, Carlton Clark, 
Tony Lewis, Jay Carr, Ed Urias, Kurt Henry, Chris 
Crownover, Bobby Chrane. British Daniels was their 
coach.

The lone official for the games was Rusty Watson, 
husband of “ Wild-Woman”  Watson. He enforced stan
dard basketball rules rigidly, and his close association 
with one of the players probably did not influence any 
of the decisions he had to make. Assistant Principal 
Royce Cox pulled double duty as both scorekeeper and 
time keeper. A colorful play-by-play account was 
presented by announcer Ed Seay.

Public School Week will be held March 5-9. Open 
House at Goliad will be Thursday, March 8. A band and 
choir concert will be presented in the gym from 7-7:30. 
Following the concert, the building will be opened so 
that parents and frienck can visit the classrooms. Open 
House will last until 8:30.

School will be dismissed for Spring Break the week 
of March 12-16.

Report cards for the third 9-weeks will be distributed 
nn IVIarrh 9R

Coahoma
Bv JENNA BROWN

Student of the Month named

The Coahoma High School Student Council has an
nounced that James Sanders has been chosen as the 
February Student of the Month. James was chosen 
because of his dedication and hard work in everything 
he does including athletics. Student Council, and ag. 
James is also president of the senior class Keep up the 
good work James.

After taking second place in district competition, the 
varsity Bullclogette basketball team has now earned a 
place in the regional tournament in Lubbock The 
Buldogettes were tied for second place in the district, 
but won the tie breaker with Sonora. With this they 
were able to compete and win against Alpine for bi
district On Tuesday. Feb 1. in Sweetwater, the 
Bulldogettes took the area victory over Breckenridge, 
which entitles them to compete in the regional tourna
ment Feb 24-25.

Due to a teacher inservice day, there will be no 
school for students Monday, Feb 27

The Coahoma High tennis team will compete in it’s 
first tennis meet with F'orsan in Forsan Thursday,

March I.
UIL competitors will compete in the Hardin- 

Simmons University UIL meet March 2-3.
Parents, friends, and everyone interested are in

vited to attend the CISD annual Open House Monday. 
March 5, from 6-8 p.m. Following the Open House at 
8.15 p.m. will be the All Schools Talent Show sponsored 
by the senior class. The talent show will inclu^ acts of 
individuals and groups from students and faculty of all 
grade levels of Coahoma Schools. Everyone is en
couraged to attend. There will be an admission charge 

*bf $2 for adults and $1 for students.

* Students and faculty will rlveive a well-deserved 
vacation beginning March 12 and ending March 16. 
This is the spring break everyone has been waiting for.

Senior students who don’t bring a wallet-size senior 
picture to Mrs. Parker will not be allowed to go outside 
for recess until the matter has been taken care of. The 
pictures are to be placed in the plaque that will hang in 
the high school hallway.

Runnels
By D EW .W N E  WOODALL

NJHS members inducted
Last Thursday, members of the National Honor 

Society were formally inducted. New 1983-34 members 
are Laura Ainsworth, Manuel Alvear. Maria Alviar, 
Robert Dwayne Anderson, Nicole Bash, Tamara Burn 
sed, Guy Matt Burrow, Kristi Butts. Shamir Caplan, 
Kathryn Dawes, Dede Durst, Malinda Ellison, Tonya 
Farmer, Virginia Flores, Aricia Grant, Belynda 
Grisham. Mary Ann Guevara, Juli Hamby, Melinda 
Henandez, Eric Kinman, Kim Labbe, Cindy Locke, 
Amber Logback, Kenda Madry, Lynn Malone, Robert 
Moran, Kelly .McCormick, Traci McCormick, R Tor- 
bin McEwen, Laura Ogburn, Scott Oliver, Rusty A 
Patrick, Jennifer Poe, Rebecca Read, Nikki 
Rodriguez. Jennifer Spencer, Katrina Thompson, 
Keith Tucker. Tiffany 'Turnbow, Stella Vidlak. Lisa 
Vigus, Taff Wennik, .Melissa Wilson. Dewayne 

• Woodall, and Cheri Wyrick
As the names of members were announced by Roger

Tucker, counselor, Tom Henry, principal, handed 
them a gold pin, certificate, and their N.J.H.S. memer- 
ship cards. Speakers for the ceremony were Carey 
Fraser, Kevin Williams, Sonya Evans, Christy 
Malone, Sheila Chatman, and Tabitha Green from h i^  
school. A reception for new members and their 
families was held immediately after the ceremony.

The Runnels’ Mathcounts Team placed fifth last 
week at the Odessa UTPB Contest. Members for Math- 
counts are Trevor Moore, Laura Ogburn, Scott Oliver, 
and Jennifer Poe Alternates were Aricia Grant and 
JoJo Reed. Jennifer Poe placed 10th in individual com
petition. These students were coached by Mrs. Cora 
Carpenter.

Runnels was saddened by the death of Bill Bradley, 
band director He was a friend as well as a teacher. We 
will miss you Mr. Bradley.

Big Spring
B> KIM KIRKIIA.M

Two qualify for state

Big Spring High School’s Distributive Education 
students brought home awards from the D.E. contest 
and Leadership Conference in San Angelo last 
weekend

Mike Brown took 1st place in service station retail
ing and Danny Sparks placed first in food marketing 
'They will now participate on a state wide level of com
petition to be held in San Antonio March 22-25. John 
Turner placed third alternate in service station 
retailing.

The Student Council Spring Forum will be held at 
Permian High Saturday, March 3

The Key Club is selling student directories at $2 
each. There is only a limited supply of these direc
tories so hurry and get yours See any Key Club 
member of Mr Baker as soon as possible

Tuesday, Feb 28. the boys’ golf team will be com
peting in Big Spring

The tennis team will play in Midland Tuesday, Feb ' 
28. 'They will also participate in a tournament in 
Odessa March 2-3.

On Saturday, March 3, the boys’ track team will 
compete in Lubbock and the girls’ track team will 
compete in Plainview. t

^ V  w ^ w  w

HOT SHOT SALI _

Automatic
Washer
with Built-In 
Energy SaversI

• Water Temp Selector helps you conserve 
on hot water usage • Water-Saving Load- 
Size Selector • 4 Automatic Cycles • Super 
SURGILATOR* Agitator.

Reg. $519.95

Quick Sale Price ^378.
aca«S|fi»-».sswtm i.aaMwi.uawi«A‘KaJLAi
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Kim Kirkham
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Winners
These B ig Spring High School D istributive Education 
students last weekend took awards at the annual 
C areer D evelopm ent Conference and Contest in San 
Angelo. Tw o qualified for state com petition by winning 
first-palce awards. They w ere  M ike Brown in serv ice  
station reta iling and Danny Sparks in food m arketing. 
A lso winning was John Turner with a third alternate in 
serv ice  station retailing.

JOHN T U R N E R

Forsan
Danielle Clere

Class favorites elected

Class favorites were elected on Monday and Tuesday 
of last week They are as follows: freshmen-Kerry 
Rawls and David Stinson, sophomores-Lisa Evans and 
Rodney McMillan, juniors-l^ndra Lesueur and Mark 
Smith, and seniors-Tami Howell and David Lucas.

Mr. and Miss FHS, Beauty and the Beast, and Best 
All-Around will be elected the 28th and 2 ^  of this 
month.

The Buffalo <)ueens, a(tew%efehti4lg Balmoraah ftir 
area, have proceeded to Levelland for regionals. They 
played Borden County at 8:30 on Friday for the 
regional title.

On Wenesday, Feb. 22, the counselors for Howard 
College met with the juniors and seniors to discuss go
ing to college.

The UIL contenders for speaking events went ot a 
contest at Big Lake on Saturday. Poetry readers, 
debaters, and prose readers were all present 

The BASIC students met Wednesday, Feb. 22, at the 
Chamber of Commerce. Margy Thompson, chief 
juvenile probation officer, was the speaker.

The juniors and seniors each held class meetings on 
Thursday. The juniors discussed the junior-senior 
prom, and the seniors discussed where they would go 
on their senior trip, t

'The tennis teams will be travelling to Odessa for a 
tournament March 2-3. They also have a dual meet 
against Garden City Monday, Feb. 27 

The track team, who has worked long, hard hours 
after school, will have their first track meet in Stanton 
March 3.

□  C

THANK-YOU
On behalf of the Glasscock County 4-H 

members, parents, leaders, and The Glasscock 
County Junior Livestock Show Association, we 
wish to express our deepest appreciation to the 
following merchants and individuals who con
tributed to make the 1984 Glasscock County 
Junior Livestock Show a tremendous success.

□

Buyers At Premium Auction
LAB Oil Company
Chapman Maat Company
Windall Thomaaon
Rolling Plains Coop Comprass
M.F. Machan Contractor
Harry Cavalary
CAW Buuno
Royco Pruitt
Batty Pata
Oarmania Farm Mutual 
W«9tam HINa Animal Clinic 
Nathan's Jawsiry 
Aobott Industriss 
Clyds Cantrall
Taxas Elsctrtc Sarvica Company 
Harris Lumbar Company 
Bruton Flying Sarvica 
Higginbotham Barttatt Company 
Curria CalUs Company 
Nawaom's Qrocsry 

■ Fkat National Bank, Big Spring 
Waat Tsims kidustrlas 
Daknar Batta
John Taylor Imptamant Company 
QAP Ssad Comipany 
Clovis Hog Company 
Cunningham OH Company — Brass 
Harb Handaraon 
Coastal OH and Qaa 
WsHwr Tractor Supply 
Ban Ataxandar Motor Co.
L.C. Hardy 
Enaarch Exploration 
KMJK Lhraatoek 

art Bulans

Inc.

Cypari 
Jotm 1

Thompson Furniturs
Taxas Commarca Bank, San Angalo
Warrsn Mutter
Sacurtty Stats Bank. Big Spring 
Cartsra’ Furniturs 
Wastam Chemical Company 
Big Spring Farm Supply 
Don's "SA"
FIrsI Federal Savings, Big Spring 
Harris Cattle Company 
Wooten Water Wall 
McMahon Concrala Company 
Safeway Inc.
Cava-Bowlln John Daora 
Bruton Mfg. Lamaaa 
Now Community Bank, Midland 
Arrow Plastics
Choate Wall Sarvica A Flash Lina 
Rockwall Bros. Lumbar 
Vlar “ S”  Quick Stop 
Branda's Beauty Dan 
Coaqtar's CHnic 
Vamon OHI 
Alax Fry 
Edwards Ranch
McCutchaon OH Co. — Oibbs N Weeks
Lao Scoggins Field Sarvica
FIraetona Store, Big Spring
Big Spring Hardware
Broughton ImplamanI
DavM Olasa
Ezan Kay
Producers Livestock Auction 
Wilson Auto Electric

Woods' Boots 
Suprama Feed MIHe, bic.
Taxcol QIn Company 
Jamas Curria
Ts.aa Waatsm DtaMbutora
New Cars Daalara Aasoc. — Big Spring
Bin Bchnaaman
E.P. Drivar tnauranca Company 
State NsUonal Bank, Big Spring 
Furr's Inc.
Jo a Flowata, St. Lawranoe 
Winn Olxia
soMinwaatam Uvslock Auction 
WaHiar Auto Parts 
Reynold's Modula Sarvica 
tvay Motor Company 
PMns Coop OH MM 
Wright Liquid PartMiar

Oonora of TropMca and Ribbans
I A Banners................. SI. Lawranca QIn Company

look Cctmty Coop QIn 
.Taxeal Qbi Canipany

Livingston Contractors 
Concho >> Valley ImplamanI

B.V. Tals
Palco Distributors
Stanley Book
Automated Controls
O.W. Parker
Bchaatar Farm Supply
Waal Taxas Wool A Mohair
Lavaland Seed and DaHntIng
Prichard and Abbott
Taxas Production Credit, San Angalo
Naal's Pharmacy
Parco Car Care Canter
Union Taxas Petroleum Corn.
3RH Supply, BL Lawrence 
Coots Blatriliutor

Donors To I

B.J.

Charloa Poohaeak 
Eugene Jest 

WendM Jenaa

T V AMCi X m  lAMT.I
I Ihanha %a the ( 1 B^^^w B̂ â BABAAm1 WWfly MHVOI wq|g wlV MOT Of mOw IMOHfROT.
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Search continues for lost McKinley climber
Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Sun., Feb. 26,1984 7-A

ANCHORAGE, Alaska (A P ) — Clouds 
and snow kept planes away from Mount 
McKinley again Saturday as Japanese 
climbers waited to Join a ground rescue
attemm for Naomi Uemura, who disap
peared after making the Hrst solo winter
climb of North America’s tallest peak.

“ The w eather is certa in ly  not 
cooperating,”  said Jim Okonek, owner of 
K 2 Aviation in Talkeetna near McKinley. 
“ When it looks at all possible, we’ll be out 
looking.”

National Park Service rangers say 
there’s little chance the Japanese adven
turer is still alive on the frigid, storm-

buffeted mountain.
Okonek said an Air Force C130 circled 

Mount McKinley for an hour Saturday, 
trying to make radio contact with two 
climbers who were taken by helicopter to 
the 14,000-foot level on Monday. Jim 
Wickwire of Seattle and Eiho Otani of 
Tokyo were spotted Wednesday from the 
air, working their way up the icy moun
tain in search of Uemura.

The crew of the Cl30 could hear the 
climbers on radio but could not make con
tact and planned to try again Sunday, said 
Okonek, who monitored the attempt on 
his radio.

Uemura last wag heard from Feb. 13, 
when he reported he had reached the 
peak the night before and was on his way 
back down. A single subsequent reported 
sighting of him turned out to be 
erroneous.

He carried enough food and fuel to last 
through Feb. 17, but Denali National Park 
rangers held out hope he may have found 
supply caches le ft from  previous 
expeditions.

Uemura, who celebrated his 43rd birth
day by becoming the first to reach the 
summit of McKinley alone in winter, has 
climbed the tallest peaks on tive con

tinents. In the spring of 1970, he became 
the first to climb McKinley alone.

A five-member Japanese mountain 
climbing team from Tokyo was in 
Talkeetna, waiting for the weather to 
break so they could join the ground 
search, said Joan Gidlund, a Park Ser
vice spokeswoman.

She said the team wants Park Service 
permission to be flown to the 14,000-foot 
level of the 20,320-foot mountain. But she 
said they would be flown to a 7,200-foot- 
level base camp at Kahiltna Glacier when 
weather permits.

EDB discovered in 11 water wells
HARTFORD, Conn. (A P ) — The pesticide EDB has 

been foui^ in 11 wells, including one serving 32 
families, in five northern (Connecticut River valley 
towns near tobacco fields where the chemical was us
ed, state officials say.

Levels of the ethylene dibromide were high enough 
in ^m ples taken from seven of the wells for health of
ficials to warn residents against drinking or cooking 
with the water.)

Officials said one of the seven wells where EDB was 
found at a level above the 0.1 parts per billion tolerance

level set by the state Health Services Department 
serves 32 families in East Windsor. The level in the 
well water was 0.2 ppb.

The other six wells are private wells — three in En
field, two in Glastonbury and one in Somers. The 
Somers well was used only for wash water at a dairy 
farm while the others all were used for human 
consumption.

Tests on milk and milk products from the Somers 
farm show no traces of EDB but the farm has discon
tinued use of the well, the officials said.

TO OUR CUSTOMERS
Wll* on the tronl c o w  of our LAWN 

AND GARDEN SALE flyer, effaclive through Saturday, March 3.

manufaclurer h u  advised us of the possibility that some ot these 
nfiea may have been outfitted with the wrong firing pin. This does rH>l 
constitute a safety hazard but may cause the rifle to jam

Ail stock ordered for the sale has been returned for installation of the
proper firing pin For this reason, the item will not be available to our
* * * -------------customers for approMimately two weeks We will issue rainchecks lo 
any customer wishing to purchase this product at the sale price

We regret any inconvenience to our customers

Wfin

2 Free Tickets!
tc-

PruMntud By Th«

Bi) Spriii) Prespaetors Chk
March 3rd & 4th, 1984

Watch Herald Classified for your name. 
Then come by the Herald and pick up 
your free tickets!

Woman buried
with slain son

MARRERO, La. (AP)  -  
A woman who led of a heart 
attack after learning that 
her son had been shot was 
buried along with him.

Calvin Rt^igue. 37, was 
still alive when his mother, 
Beatrice Lovely, 55, died of 
a heart attack at 4 a.m. on 
Feb. 18 at West Jefferson 
General Hospital. But 
Rodrigue died about 4>z 
hours later. They were 
buried Friday.

Rodrigue was shot by 
three men who ambushed 
him after an argument, ac
cording to the Jefferson 
Parish Sheriff’s Office. 
Three brothers, Larry, 
E t i e n n e  and Dona ld  
Williams of Bridge City 
have been booked on a 
charge of murder.

Rodrigue's father, Sam 
Lovely Sr., said he and his 
wife were driving to the 
hospital to see Rodrigue 
when Mrs. Lovely said, 
“ I ’ m sick! I ’ m sick! 
You’ve got to get me to a 
doctor.”

DATS A WEES
Big Spring Herald

^CITIZEN FOR TH E  
GIFTED STUDENT

4 1 6 0

For him—this smart looking watch, 
contemporary styling. For her—bright and 

sophisticated styling of this elegEint beauty with 
coordinated bracelet.
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CITIZEN
T h e > X ^ t c (W > fd  “ 
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263 1541 
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ELECT M. FERN COX

County Commissioner, Pet
M. F «m  Cox, a ranchor and llfalong raaidant of thia county, 
la announcing hia candidacy for County Commiaaionar, 
Pracinct 3. In announcing hla candidacy, Fam Cox vows that 
ha will acknowladga and listen to the people of Pracinct 3 
and Howard County, and will raprasant thair intaraata. After 
aarving 12 years as your District Clark, V am  knows the 
funcllofia of the county govammant, andhaathsaxpartanoa 
and broad knowladga to aarva affactlvaly. Fam aaks for your 
support.

I Par My M. Pam Oaa, 1 I CRy R t. H i  MpRiit. T «

1bps and ESP' jeans 
just for petites and
women.

S a l e  9 . 9 9  a n d  1 1 . 9 9
F rom  C o b b le  Lane, a perfect shirt to 
pair with leans O r  with a suit' In 
polyester/cotton solids and stripes

Reg Sale
Petites sizes 6 to 16 S14 9.99
W o m e n 's  sizes 38 to 44 $16 11.99

S a l e  1 9 . 9 9
Reg. $26. W om en's E S P *  stretch denim  
jeans C in c h e d  bacKwaist C h o o s e  plain 
or em broidered back pockets In 
cotton/polyester Sizes 32 lo 38

S a l e  1 9 . 9 9
Reg. $28. Petites western-style E S P *  
stretch d en im  jeans C h o o s e  navy blue 
or black C o lto n  polyester Sizes 6 to 16

I

M o f f
Levies* fam ous fit

2̂ to off
Perfect partnerships

Sale 14.99 Reg. $19. Levi's* shirt in plaid or 
railroad stripes, tickets with scalloped button- 
flaps Poly/cotton. Men’s S.M.L.XL.
Bale 12.99. $16.88 Levi's* bool-cut jeans 
texturized polyester. Men’s waists 29 to 38.

Sale 10.99 Reg $13. Par Four* woven poly/ 
cotton shirt in solids, plaids. Man's S.M.L.XL 
Sale 21.99 Reg $26 Levi's* action slacks of 
texturized polyester Men's waists 29 lo 41.

•1SS4. J  C  ewtnuv C

Charge It at JC Penney. 1705 E Marcy In Big Spring I 
Open Mon -Set 10 a m.-* p.m 267-3611 

Shop JC Penney Catalog: Phone 2630M1

x /

1*
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L.A. sniper was Jonestown orphan
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  

A sniper who sprayed a 
schoolyard with rifle fire, 
killing one girl and woun
ding 13 people, was a drug 
abuMr, drank heavily and 
had lived in “ unremitting 
b lea k n ess "  s ince his 
p a r e n t s  d i e d  in the 
Jonestown mass suicide, 
police and acquaintances 
said.

Tyrone Mitchell, who 
k ilM  himself after the 
15-minute sniping attack, 
had himself followed the 
Rev. Jim Jones’ cult to 
South America but was 
seeing a dentist the day 912 
people drank poisoned 
punch and died, said a 
lawyer who represented 
Mitchell after the 1978 
mass suicide.

Children screamed and 
scattered Friday afternoon 
as the 28-year-old Mitchell, 
f rom his second-floor 
quarters in a house across 
the street, opened fire on 
the crowded playground of

Funeral held 
for Houston's 
'Bubble Boy'

CONROE, Texas (AP)  -  
The 12-year-old boy who 
spent all but 15 days of his 
life in a sterile plastic bub
ble never flinched in his 
struggle for survival and 
his life was a triumph of 
science and of the heart, a 
priest said Saturday at his 
funeral.

David “ had the perfect 
excuse to hide from life, 
but he did not," the Rev. 
Laurence Connelly told 300 
mourners at the Sacred 
Heart Roman Catholic 
church in Conroe, about 40 
miles north of Houston

“ David lived life. David 
was the type of young man 
who lived with both guns 
blazing,”  said Connelly.

David, whose last name 
never was disclosed at the 
request of his parents, was 
born without immunity to 
disease and forced to spend 
all but the final two weeks 
o f his l i fe in plastic 
enclosures

He died Wednesday at 
Texas Children’s Hospital, 
just 13 days after he hugg
ed and kissed his mother 
for the first time when doc
tors removed him from his 
bubble in order to treat him 
for illnesses stemming 
f rom a bone marrow 
transplant operation.

Connelly said David's 
life “ was one of the fullest 1 
have ever witnessed”

He said the love and com
fort of David's family, 
friends, neighbors and of 
the med ica l  s ta f f  in 
H o u s t o n  g a v e  t h e  
youngster the courage to 
live as long as he did.

“ It has been your love 
that has made this not a 
failure but a triumph a 
triumph of science and of 
the heart.”  Connelly said

At the funeral were 
David's father, mother and 
15-year-old sister His 
mother clutched a hanker- 
chief, but sat dry-eyed 
thoughout the service.

After the service, the 
body was taken to Conroe 
.Memorial Cemetery for 
burial.

About 200 family friends 
attended a prayer service 
Friday night

The hospital received 
hundreds of calls of sym
pathy from around the 
country, and 42 checks 
totaling $1,052 have been 
sent to a David Fund at 
B a y l o r  C o l l e g e  o f  
Medicine, spokeswoman 
Claire Bassett said.

The family has asked 
that contributions be sent 
to the fund instead of 
flowers

In an editorial Friday, 
the Houston Chronicle said 
the entire city “ feels the 
loss of a family member”  

“Though David could not 
be touched by human 
hands until a few days ago, 
his spirit reached out to 
touch one and all," the 
newspaper said. “ From his 
days as an infant, David .. 
staked a claim to our 
affections”

MISS YOUR  
PAPER?

N you should mlse your M g  
t fh n q  HorMd, o r M sorvlos 
should bo

MwiiolM-TMl 
O pon unW  8 :M  p.m .

Opsrt Sohirdsys 8  M indoys

U nM  lO rd t i M .

Shala Eubanks, 10, carried  from  school.

the 49th Street Elementary 
School just as classes emp
tied for the weekend.

“ At first 1 thought it was 
a firecracker. Then I saw

some dirt jump,”  said 
Shawn Williams, 10, whose 
sister was wounded.

A vice principal’s warn
ing to “ get down!”  sent

Shawn flopping to the 
ground. As he lay there, he 
saw 10-year-old Shala 
Eubanks struck by a fatal 
blast.

“ Shala waa by the stain. 
She started running, and 
then looked back. I saw her 
fall.”  Shawn said. .

Mitchell, who began flr-i^ 
ing at 2:39 p.m., was dead 
when police entered the 
white Victorian house, us
ing a battering ram to 
b r ^  the door down, police 
said. Specie! weapons and 
tactical o fficen  had fin t 
lobbed a dozen canisten of 
teargas inside.

Mitchell was “ a well- 
known suspect with the 
Newton Police Division for 
his irrational behavior ... 
and as a user of POP,”  a 
hallucinogenic drug known 
to cause wildly aggressive 
behavior, said Deputy 
po|lice Chief Lew Ritter. 
Mitchell’s fiancee denied 
that he used drugs.

Mitchell “ was seeing a 
dentist in Georgetown on 
the day of the suicides,”  
Nov. 18, 1978. Topel said. 
“ He was too ill to return to 
Jonestown. So he lived.”
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>N NEWSOM S A V ^  YOU MONEY

T-BONE
STEAK.

LB.

(DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER MEATS

Shop 10:00 til 6:00

Soft Spots’ . . . 
saying "goodbye" 
to  clunky casuals

It's tim« to go soft. Comfortoblo thoot 
don't hovo to bo clunky. Soft Spots* or# 

mod# of promium full-groin glovo loothor with 
fully-hondsown moccosin construction. And. 

insido, o poddod oxtondod orch support. 
Solos oro modo of suporbly floxiblo non-skid 

Kroton* . Chooso tho "Bonnio” loco-up in 
block or toupo; or tho "vonus" slip on toupo

or burgundy. 
Not all sizos in oil colors.

45.00

» U M  L / 1 . P S
Highland Center

RAMS
FULLY 
COOKED 
HALVES

NE^WSOM HAS^BETTER MEAT

SA U SA G E
GOOCH 
GERMAN 
SAUSAGE 
12-OZ. PKG. 
EACH
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I AM IWTERE5Te 6 in  dAftE
LEASE SEND ME AN APPLICATION □  

PLEASE CALL ME □
NAME:----------- -------------------------------------------------
(DDRESS:-----------------------------------------------------

TELEPHONE_______________________________________________

W ^ L E T T U
CALIF.
ICEBERG 
LARGE 
HEADS

ON NEWSOM TRIES HARDER

TO M ATO ES

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER PRICES
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Sports
Nabourhood

Nazareth nails door on Greenwood
By BILLY NABOUR8 

Sporto Editor

A  few words in behalf of HCBC

It seems like the weeks are getting 
shorter and shorter. Soon as one Sports 
Nabourhood gets done, it’s time for another 
and sometimes the old mind doesn’t seem to 
hold the ideas it did when it was younger.

But Jose V. Martinez, one of the coaches 
for the Howard County Boxing Club sup
plied me with the thoughts and material for 
today’s column. Martinez, with the club for 
the past three years, set forth some very 
pertinent things in his new release of sorts 
and it needs to shared in this space.

'Two HCBC members. Gene Dukes and 
Jamie Baldwin will fight at the State Golden 
Gloves Tournament to be held in Fort Worth 
Mar. 12-17. Should both young men do well 
there — and there is no reason to believe 
otherwise — then a trip to the Nationals is in 
order. National competition will be held in 
St. Louis.

Along with their regional Golden Gloves 
accomplishments, Diukes and Baldwin are 
among the list of hopefuls that may be in
vited to train at Colorado Springs later in 
the Spring. Bothy youngsters are said to 
have the potential to make the U.S. team 
and get a trip to the 1984 Summer Game in 
Los Angeles.

He added that despite the many bouts 
fought by HCBC members in his three years 
of association there have been no serious in
juries — not even a broken bone or nose. He 
also adds that th club’s main concern is 
safety first then winning and learning how 
to accept defeat.

In the Golden Gloves Regionals held in 
Odessa Dukes and Jamie Baldwin were not 
the only winners. They are the only boxers 
advancing to state, however since the re- 
m a i i ]^  members foughLJiLJbe J.upior 

* Olympics catagdry. •
Juan Baldwin w o n ^ e  95-pound division 

while Martin Baldwin captured the 
85-pounder division. Marcos Garza earnec 
the 85-90 pound title.

By STEVE BELVIN 
Stan Writer

LEVELLAND — Like their 11-A counterparts from 
Borden County, the Greenwood Rango^ttes found that 
the road to a Class A  girl’s state.championship goes 
through six time state titlist Nazareth and althmigh 
Greenwood came closer than any other team to 
beating the Swiftettes it was little consolation as 
N a z a r^  ripped Greenwood, 59-41 in the championship 
game of the Region I-A Tournament here Saturday 
night.

Nazareth had averaged a margin of 40 points in 
beating all other comers in the piayoffs, but b y  as they 
might, the Rangerettescouid not contain the 36-0 
Swiftettes. Greenwood ended the year at 27-4.

Greenwood shot a respectable 43 percent by making 
16 of 37 fleld goals. Nazareth went even better though 
at 53 percent with 21 of 40 ettorta going through. At the 
free throw line Nazareth was 17 of 21 and Greenwood 
was seven of 11.

Nazareth worked its backdoor plays to prefection, 
getting the ball inside to Ramona Heiman who scored 
25 points and was eight of 14 from the field. She teamed 
with Shari Schllings to lead Nazareth in rebounding 
with six apiece. Greenwood worked Nazxareth’s press 
well and committed only nine turnovers, but the dif
ference was Nazareth’s excellent shooting ability.

Kay Wallace and Cindy Lea grabbed seven caroms 
each for the Rangerettes while Wallace and Belinda

Duke were the only scoring thrs for the Big Spring area 
team. Duke led Greenwood with 15 pointd Wallace add
ed 13.

Received chance, 37-36
In receiving the opportunity to play for a trip the 

state tournament Greenwood defeated defending state 
champion Sudan, 37-36 when Duke hit a bucket with 22 
seconds left in the two team’s semi-rinal contest.

Duke, who had 14 points, keyed a Greenwood fourth 
qiurter where the Rangeretts entered down 34-27.

Things changed quickly, however as Duke hit a 
basket with 5:30 to play, making the score, 34-29. 
Wallace, who ended with 13 points, made two free 
throws that made things even tighter at 34-31 with 4:45 
to play.

^dan  managed to nm one minute and twenty 
seconds off the clock with its spread offense, only to 
come up dry at the bucket. Wallace took the rebound 
down for Greenwood and a 34-33 game with 2:31 to 
play. Sudan finally countered with a bucket by Shawna 
Masten and the count was 36-33 with 1:30 in the game.

Duke, who was five of six in the second half from the 
floor, hit a 17-footer that kept Greenwood right on 
Sudan’s heels, 36-35 and the winning basket came when 
Sudan’s Janna Nix missed the first attempt of a one 
and one. Duke wound up with the ball and the game 
winning two pointer. Sudan got the ball back and called 
time out with 10 seconds left in the game, but Green
wood’s man-to-man defense was at its finest hour and 
did not let Sudan even get off a desperation shot.
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SUfXESS ENDS — The Greenwood Rangerettes had 
their season ended by six time state champion 
Nazareth Saturday night in the Girl's Region I-A Tour
nament. Helping Greenwood to a 27-4 showing in

1983-84 are (left to right) Kendra Turbow, Teri Busic, 
coach Cliff Stephens, Belinda Duke, Marla Morgette, 
Kay Wallace, Cindy Lea, Deonna Dean, Andrea 
Graham, Thelma Mireles.

Howard rips Angelina
Howard College ran all over Angelina 

College in a doubleheader at Hawk Field 
Saturday to complete a four game series 
against the East Texas school at 3-1.

The Hawks beat the Roadrunners, 16-4 
in the first game and finished the 
slaughter with a 17-3 romp in the second 
game. With the wins Howard improved to 
8-3 on the year. Panola comes into town 
today for a 1 p.m. first pitch in a 
doubleheader that will initiate a four 
game series between the Hawks and head 
coach Bill Griffin against Griffin ’s 
former school.

Sophomore John Wilson (0-1) will start 
the first game while freshman Doug 
Myers (1-0) will go in the second.

In the games of the day, however 
Howard banged out 27 hits, including the 
third and fourth homeruns of the year for 
Bobby Behnsch and Blake Rosson. 
Behnsch had a grandslam in the fifth inn
ing of the first game and Rosson preceed- 
ed him in the fourth by blasting a three 
run shot. Both blasts brought Howard 
back from an early 2-0 deficit. The Hawks 
scored seven times in the sixth with the 
help of two walks, two Angelina errors 
and six basehits.

Chuck Ashcraft went the distance in the 
first game, scattering eight Angelina hits 
(seven on the ground), strikingout five 
and walking only two with a good sinker. 
The Fort Worth freshman lued only 96 
pitches in running his record to 3-0.

Ashcraft was helped by a 12 hit attack 
with Stq>hon Hodge, Rosson and Joey Or

tiz rapping two apiece. Behnsch and 
H(xlge scored three runs while Rosson 
and Steve Carrasco crossed home plate 
twice.

In the second game Howard never trail
ed, but nursed a slim two run, 3-1 lead as 
the fifth inning got underway. Angelina’s 
single score had been the result of a Kyle 
Tubbleville homer.

In the fifth the Hawks sent a record 18 
batters to the plate who banged out 14 hits 
and scored 10 runs. Carrasco, Behnsch, 
Gary C^rr and Rosson led the barrage 
with two hits in the inning. Behnsch had a 
two run round tripper among his pair and 
Rosson picked up another three run 
homer, ^hnsch ended the game by going 
four for four. Rosson, Carrasco, Carr, Or
tiz and Hodge all had two hits, including 
Hodge’s triple.

Bruce Hollander started and picked up 
the win, his first against no losses. He left 
after four and two thirds in favor of 
reliever Kevin Kolodzie. Before depar
ting Hollander scattered five hits and was 
charged with one earned run. He walked 
three, but struckout six.

Kolodzie, making his first appearance 
of the season, gave up three hits and had 

• an earned run against him.

In addition to facing Panola twice to
day, a douUeheader is slated for Monday 
as well. Friday, Mar. 2 the Hawks will 
begin Region V competition by hosting 
N (^ w o (^  Institute of Dallas in three 
games.

I

\

GrecawMZ M il —  BcUndi Duka S S U ;  Kay Wallace • I 
M o i«e U e l0 1 ; B u iic t O t ; T o U ll 17 7 41.
NaiareUi (H I  —  Ramaakars 1 0  4; Shari SchlllliWi t  7 4; Gerber 4 0 4; 
LaDawne Schumucker 4 1 14; Ramona Hehnan 4 4 IS; Kally SUUoRi 4 1 1 ;  
CaCa Kern 4 1 1; TolaU 1117 H  
HaUUnie: NaureUi 34, Craanwood 17.
Recarda: NaiareU II4 4 I: C r eenwaad <17-41.

G reenweed (M l —  Mor|atla 10 1; Belinda Duke 7 0 14; Dean 14 1; Kay 
W aUaccSl 13; U a S O O ; ToUla I4SS7.
Sudan (M l — MaalaoSOO; Nla 1 I I ;  W ooleyll S; Fiaher 103; CliarlaHar- 
riaon 7 0 14; Tidala 17 3 M.
HaHIlnie; Graendwood 31. Sudan 31.
Recerds: Greenweed (M -ll ;  Sudan (I44I.

OC challenges 
face HC teams

Howard (A llege entertains Odessa (A llege ilNtwo 
basketball games Monday night at 6 and 8 with a lot 
still at stake even though both schools have already 
had their post-season playirff reservations signed, seal
ed and delivered.

In addition to both the Queens’ and Hawks task at 
avenging defeats against the Wranglers, Howard 
County fans in Big Spring are being asked to meet a 
challenge as well.

Reports indicate that Odessa fans are planning on 
arriving in droves to help support an OC campaign of 
“ homing”  in on HowaM’s home court. There will 
reporte^y be at least one or two busloads of OC 
students and faculty arriving for the party.

Because of the possibililty of the large number of 
Wrangler backers outnumbering the admittedly 
sparse crowds that normally watch Howard College 
basketball, it has been announced by HC’s Office of 
College Information that everyone from Big Spring 
will be admitted free and it is hoped those fans will 
show up decked in red and with their Howard College 
clickers. As an added attraction the Big Spring High 
School color guard Mariah will be performing at 
halftime of the Hawks’ game.

The games themselves should also prove fruitful 
watching.

In the 6 p.m. contest pitting the (Queens against the 
Lady Wranglers the (Jueens will be trying to keep their 
winning streak alive and at the same time make up for 
a disappointing, 72-52 loss in Odessa Jan. 26.

With their winning streak the Queens have come 
back from a 1-4 Western Junior College deficit and 
clinched a spot in the Region V Women’s Basketball 
Tournament scheduled Mar. 6-8 in Midland. They cin
ched the spot Friday by beating Frank Phillips Col
lege, coupled with Amarillo’s win over Clarendon. 
Clarendon was only a game back of the Queens who 
are tied for third with Amarillo. The top four teams 
from the conference qualify for the tournament. 
Overall the Queens are 21-8.

'The Lady Wranglers have controlled things pretty 
much from the outset in the conference race and are 
riding high with an 11-1 record and an overall slate of 

^29-3. Queens coach Don Stevens feels Odessa, “ is 
beatable,”  however.

Men need to even things also
The Hawks will take the court at 8 p.m. against an 

Odessa team that overcame a modest start of 7-5 in 
non-conference action be in second place at this point 
with a 12-4 record. Howard, at 14-2 has already clinch
ed at least a tie for its first conference championship in 
10 years. There are only two games left so a win Mon
day would give the Hawks (23-3) the title since Odessa 
is the closest team to the Hawks in the race.

But despite having the conference crown already fit
ted, the Hawks should not be looking down the road to 
the Region V Men’s Basketball Tournament slated for 
Midland College's C ^ps Center Mar. 8-10.

'The Hawks have a score to settle with the Wranglers 
who beat them, 71-67 back in January. Howard’s other 
loss came at the buzzer in a game with Western Texas, 
73-72.

The matchup should prove interesting based on 
statistical information that shows Odessa tops in the 
league in scoring at 84.1 points per game, but only sixth 
in defense where the Wranglers are giving up 70.6 
markers a contest. By contrast the Hawks are the con
ference’s third best scoring outfit, 83.4 and first in 
defense where opponents are averaging only 62.8 
points a game.

Fittipaldi nabs 
pole position

i \
BEAT HIM — Light-heavyweight boxer 
Michael Spinks refers to his oponent Ed
die Davis as he talks to the crowd after

his 12 round title defense Saturday. 
Spinks was able to stay undefeated and 
now has a record of 2S-0.

MIAMI (A P ) -  Two- 
tim e w orld  cham pion 
Emerson F ittipa ld i of 
Brazil, coming off a three- 
year retirement, raced to 
the pole position Saturday 
for the Budweiser Grand 
Prix of Miami.

Fittipaldi, handling a wet 
track better than anyone 
else, drove a Chevrolet- 
powered March 83G to a 
fast lap averaging 78.501

mph around the course 
through the streets of 
downtown Miami.

The 37-year-old driver, 
who will share his ride in 
Sunday’s three-hour en
durance race — the richest 
event on the IMSA (^m el 
GT sports car series — 
with Miamian T<my Gar
cia, said, “ It felt really 
good.

Ewing ejected in marred Georgetown victory
Georgetown 83 

Boston College 70

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. 
(A P ) — Patrick ENring 
scored 25 points before be
ing elected for fighting 
Saturdsy as second-ranked 
Georgetown overpowered 
Boston College 83-70 in col
lege basketball Saturday.

Ewing opened the s e c ^  
half with nine straight 
points to UR the H o ^  
from  a 39-37 halftim e 
deAclt intoa 4949lead. He 
followed with seven more 
points, while intimidating

Boston College shooters as 
Georgetown took control of 
the game midway through 
the secixid half.

With 1:12 to play, Boston 
CoUege’a pint-sized guard 
Michael Adanu slammed 
into Ew ing under the 
Boston CoDege basket. The 
7-foot, 220-pound Ewing 
scooped up the 5-foot-ll, 
160-pound Adam s and 
heaved him to the floor. 
Adams, who landed Just 
short of the foul line, 
scramMed to his feet as 
Ewing went after him with 
fists cocked.

B oth  p l a y e r s  w e re  
ejected from the game.

“ I was Just trying to get

something going. It seem
ed ended at that point,”  
said the Boston College 
sparkplug, who led the 
Eagles’ scoring with 22 
points. Adams said he 
bounced into Ewing after a 
collision with Get^etown 
guard Fred Brown.

Ewing would only say, 
“ It was a rough game. 
Every game I play is 
rough.”

Purdue 59 

Illinois 55
W EST L A F A Y E T T E , 

Ind. (A P ) — Senior center 
Jim Rowlnski scored 20 of

his game-high 24 points in 
the second half Saturday, 
sparking No. 13-rank^ 
Purdue to a 59-55 victory 
over No. 6 IlUnois and giv
ing the Boilermakers sole 
possession of first place in 
the Big Ten Conference 
basketball race.

Purdue took the lead for 
good at 34-33 on a layup by 
the 6-foot-8 Rowlnski, and 
the Boilermakers pulled 
away as the lUini went 
more than nine minutes 
without a field goal.

Illinois trailed 36-35 when 
its cold spell began. A 
layup and free throw by 
R ^ n s k i with 13:30 to go 
started a 12-2 Purdue

spurt. Rowinski had seven 
points during that surge as 
Purdue opeti^  a 48-37 lead.

Illinois wasn’t finished, 
however, scoring eight 
straight points, including 
six by Bruce Douglas. The 
mini pulled within two 
points flve times in the last 
2>A minutes.

A t ip- in by E f r e m  
Winters, who led Illinois 
with 17 points, made it 55-53 
with 17 seconds to go. 
Rowinski then hit two free 
throws with 10 seconds left, 
but Quinn Richardson 
co u n ted  with two free 
throws for Illinois with 
seven seconds remaining. 
On the inbounds play, Pur

due’s Steve Reid was foul
ed and hit a pair of free 
throws to complete the 
scoring.

The victory gave Purdue 
a 12-2 conference record 
and a 19-5 overall mark. Il
linois fell into a tie fw  se
cond place with Indiana at 
11-3 in the Big Ten. The 11- 
lini are 20-4 for the season.

Kentucky 66 

Georgia 64

A TH E N S , Ga. ( A P )  
—Dicky Beal’s two free 
thraial 46 seconds to trim 
G e o r g i a  66-64 in a

Southeastern Conference 
basketball game Saturday.

Th e Bu lldogs came  
within an eyelash fm ;- 
ing an overtime when 
Richard Corhen swiped an 
inbounds pass with one se
cond to play and launched 
a 45-foot shot that bounced 
ott the front of the rim.

The victory moved Ken- 
tucky  to w i th in  one 
triumph of clinching at 
least a tie for its 35th SEC 
championship  as the 
W ildcats boosted their 
record to 21-3 for the year 
and 12-3 in (he conference. 
It gave the ’Cats a two- 
game lead over Alabama, 
Auburn and Louisiana

State with three games to 
play.

Kentucky appeared to 
have the game iced when 
Beal’s two free throws 
made it 66-62 with 1:05 to 
play. But Sam Bowie twice 
miased the front ends of 
one-and-one free throw 
situations with 46 and 32 
seconds to play before Joe 
Ward hit a lO-footer ott the 
right baseline to cut the 
lead to two points with 23 
seconds remaining.

After a wild scramble for 
a loose ball, Kentucky’s 
Kenny Walker went to the 
line for a oneund-one with 
11 seconds M t, and he alao 
miaaed.
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USFL sails into second year
The United States Football League begins its second 

season Sunday with six new teams, an influx of some 
“ name”  players and a still-pressing questirm on which 
its survival may depend: b  a football-glutted nation 
ready to accept the sport year-round?

If the USFL is to survive, thb b  the key season. Two- 
year contracb with ABC and ESPN, wMch have pro
vided approximately $30 million, will expire — and 
while league officials say they are confident of richer 
renewab, neither network has made a commitment.

Taking the field in USFL uniforms Sunday will be 
such old and new stars as Mike Roxier, Brian Sipe, 
Gary Barbara, Jim Kelly and Doug Williams, joining 
Herschel Walker and Kelvin Bryant as names that run 
tripplingly o ff the tongue of most football fans.

All are producte of a hard-sell, big-spending talent 
hunt that doubly benefitted the league during the off
season, bringing it reams of publicity as well as a few 
new stars.

But Rozier and the others also face disadvantages.
They will be pbying in a season in which football is 

an alien intruder for many Americans. Spring and 
summer usually are reserv^  for baseball, golf, tennis, 
the beach ...

They will be playing in an era when football on 
televbion may have peaked. Both college football and 
National Football League ratings were off last season 
and one reason suggested by league and network of
ficials was that year-round foottoll left fans with no 
off-season.

USFL Commissioner Chet Simmons hopes for a 
televison rating of 7.0 from ABC (from 6.2 a year ago) 
and average attendance of 35,000 ( 25,000 in 1963). By 
NFL standards — Sunday afternoon ratings of 14 and 
attencbnce of 60,000 — those numbers aren’t huge. By 
USFL standardbs, they may be enough to get ABC to 
renew.

But while the league has a collective identity — 
courtesy of free-spending owners like New Jersey’s 
Donald Trump and media flurries caused by the USFL 
flirtations with Billy Sims, Walter Payton and 
Lawrence Taylor — that identity hasn’t carried over to 
USFL teams.

Season ticket sales are no better than last year. Even 
league officials concede the USFL could use the kind of 
boost that Walker’s signing gave it a year ago.

Simmons said that with the exeception of a few 
markets, ticket sales are “ very promising. The identi
ty factor is something we have to work on.’ ’ he said 
“ This league started out with so much hype that it was 
almost supposed to have been born full blown. We’re 
still only in our second year and shaking thin^ down”

In Chicago, the Blitz drew poorly despite a 12-6 
record last year and now it has swapped franchises 
with the 4-14 Arizona Wranglers, who are selling even 
fewer tickets. In Washington, the woeful Federals

have sold only 8,000 seats, and in Los Angeles, the Ex
press hasn’t really caught on with Southern 
Californians.

The identity crisis is compounded by the six new 
teams that join the 12 who participated in the USFL’s 
first season. Can the a v e r s e  football fan name an 
Oklahoma Outlaw (Williams), a Pittsburgh Mauler 
(Rozier), a San Antonio Gunslinger (Rick Neuheisel), 
a Houston Gambler (Kelly), a Jacksonville Bull (Don 
Latimer) or a Memphis Shorwboat (Reggie White)?

Moreover, how d e ^  is the USFL’s well of money and 
what does it mean to the competitive balance that the 
league professed as one major goal?

While new owners like Trump, Pittsburgh's Eklward 
DeBartolo Jr. and Los Angeles’ J. William Oldenburg, 
were throwing money around with the abandon of oil 
sheikhs, teams like the Oakland Invaders and Denver 
Ck)Id — two of the better drawing franchises last 
season — stood pat. What happens to that attendance if 
Oakland and Denver drop from the middle of the pack 
to the bottom?

Simmons’ answer; “ We’II just have to see how it 
works out. Teams make the decisions they have to 
make. It’s possible to win without spending a lot.”

In fact, relatively anonymous USFL teams still are 
the rule. Beyond highly touted rookies and some ex- 
NFL starters, the USFL still consists primarily of free 
agents, NFL fringe players and outright rejects.

Michigan won ^  title last year with a strong offen
sive line built around three ex-Pittsburgh Steelers. But 
that’s the exception. USFL offensive lines generally 
are weak, meaning quarterbacks like Kelly, Williams, 
Vince Evans of Chicago and (Hiff Stoudt of Birm
ingham may be scrambling for their lives.

The USFL had three divisions last year. This year 
there are four in two conferences — Elastern, con
sisting of the Atlantic and Southern divisions, and the 
Western, consisting of the (Antral and Pacific divi
sions. Eight teams will make the playoffs, two from 
each division.

In the Atlantic, Coach Jim Mora’s Philadelphia 
Stars still appear to be the class team, with free- 
spending New Jersey as the main challenger.

Led by running back Kelvin Bryant, league MVP 
last season and a solid no-name defense led by 
linebacker Sam Mills, the Stars posted the league’s 
best regular season record, 15-3. 'The main new addi
tion is rookie defensive end William Fuller from North 
Carolina.

In New Jersey, Trump’s payroll of $5 million — $2 
million more than the league’s next highest salaried 
team and double the average — has turned over a 6-12 
team. New Coach Walt Michaels has eight new defen
sive starters. led by Barbara, an ex-Kansas City Chiefs 
safety, and has brought in Sipe to play quarterback.

Winning does not give
Cardinals recognition

By DENNE H. FREEMAN ,
AP Sports Witer

The answer to Lamar University's identifiestioq||, 
dilemma. My Dear Watson, is elementary; Get io U f ' 
the NCAA Final Four.

We all know what the question is
How does the fast-growing Beaumont. Texas, school 

with over 15,000 enrollment and a history of being a 
giant-killer become well enough known nationally to 
get in the polls?

Pat Foster, athletic director and head basketball 
coach, has answered more calls lately than a stock 
broker — they’re supporters wanting quotes on the 
Cardinals’ stock.^

“ I have to answer to everyone around here and it’s 
(the polls) are very important to our fans and our 
players.”  Foster said. “  'The fans and media are con
stantly asking questions about it.

“ It can get kind of difficult’ ’
Foster has a 90-23 record M  Lamar and his teams

have the reputation of being Well disciplined and well 
drilled

In his four years, the Cardinals have never failed to 
make either the NCAA or NIT Tournaments. His 
teams have beaten such solid outfits as Alabama and 
Missouri in the playoffs.

Lamar has again won over 20 games for the sixth 
consecutive season and taken six out of the last seven 
Southland Conference championships.

Oh yeah, and at last count, the team had won 78 in a 
row at home before a scheduled game Saturday night 
(McNeese State).

Top-ranked teams won’t schedule Lamar anymore.
“ Coaches have very good memories,”  Foster said. 

“ We’re not an easy win.”

>■ ^

BIG FINISH — Jockey J.L. Lively brought Nizhanee 
up on the outside to grab a win from Here and Gone at 
the wire in The American Beauty Handicap at

NEWEST PLAYER JOINS ASTROS — Former New 
York Yankees player Jerry Mumphrey is pointed out
field area by Astros manager Bob Lillis during morn

ing workouts at the team’s training site in Cocoa, 
Florida.

UH golfer handling adversity 
with slight touch of optimism

HOUSTON (AP)  — To his friends on the University 
of Houston campus, Stuart Hendley is an enormously 
gifted golfer, g o ^  enough to be named the No. 1 junior 
player in the world for 1962.

He cruises around campus in a car bearing per
sonalized license tags that spell out “ KOJAK,”  befit
ting his baldness.

Patients on the cancer ward at M.D. Anderson 
Hospital recognize Hendley immediately for another 
reason. He is the only patient there who could take the 
powerful cancer killing drug cisplatin one day and be 
able to leave the hospital the next day.

“ They had a party for the patients at the hospital and 
invited Stuart to come down,”  Hendley’s step-father 
Chuck Myers said. “ They all knew Stuart, not because 
of his golf, but because they’d heard about him being 
able to handle the cancer therapy.”

Hendley was creating attention on the golf course 
long before he became a sensation in the hospital’s 
cancer ward.

Hendley was a highly decorated junior golfer in 1962 
with a string of tournament victories that included the 
Optimist Junior World, the Doug Sanders North 
American championships, the Texas Junior Cham
pionships and selection on tm U.S. World Cup team. «

College golf recruiters began migrating to the 
Houston Westchester High"School campus at w8rp 
speed. Hendley could have had the pick of most of the 
nation’s elite golf schools.

But on Jan. 11,1963, two days after being named the 
top junior golfer in the world by a golf magazine, 
H en ley ’s attention turned abruptly from chip shots 
and 25-foot birdie putts to the grim realities of 
osteosarcoma, a type of bone cancer.

Hendley had gone to his doctor for a routine checkup 
and off-handly mentioned that his left knee was sore. 
X-rays and consultations with experts confirmed the 
early diagnosis.

His doctor’s explanation was direct and accom
panied by a prediction that Hendley would never again 
play golf.

It took Hendley a few minutes to realize that this was 
a battle for his life and not just a problem with an 
unplayable lie.

The only question he could think to ask was would he 
be able to play golf. The doctor replied, “ Son, we’re not 
talking about golf here, we’re talking about your life.”

Hendley and his family drove home in a daze. 
Hendley tried to call his girlfriend, Krissy Cortez, but 
had trouble talking.

“ 1 went over to her house and we just sat there

holding onto each other,”  Hendley recalled. “ It was 
hard for me to talk for awhile.

“ For some weird reason, we decided to go to a 
movie. The name of it was Airplane II but I couldn’t 
tell you a thing about it. People have told me it’s 
funny.”

Hendley has since learned to cope with his problem 
and has enjoyed proving some of his doctors’ predic
tions wrong.

“ They told me I ’d learn to be sick like I ’d never been 
sick before and I ’ve proved them wrong on that,”  
Hendley said. “ I ’ve been very lucky in everything. It 
hasn’t been nearly as hard for me as most cancer 
patients.”

Doctors initially gave Hendley a list of bleak options 
that included possible amputation or surgery that 
would leave him with a stiff left leg.

But 14 months of therapy appears to have eradicated 
the malignancy and Hendley now says he will undergo 
surgery in March that could put him back on the linte.

If all goes as planned, Hendley says surgeons will 
transplant bone from his hip to replace the damaged 
portion of his knee.

Then, Hendley plans to let his doctors knq^ theyi 
missed on aiMAIMI' fW'Ixask >■ >  |

“ They said I ’d never plau in another tournament but' 
ifterthe surgery and I get off'now they are saying aftei 

crutches, I can play again,”  Hendley said.
Hendley has had encouragement from many of the 

touring pros and has received a note from President 
Reagan. “ I ’ve been kind of in the public eye so I ’ve had 
a lot more encouragement than most cancer patients,”  
Hendley said.

Hendley has tried to repay the kindness shown to 
him by offering encouragement to other patients. “ I 
want to show them that someone can get ^ o u gh  this 
and be almost normal,”  Hendley said.

But the pitiful scenes Hen(Uey witnesses in his 
hospital visits are difficult to accept.

“ M.D. Anderson is not one of your exciting places to 
be,”  Hendley said. “ It ’s depressing. It’s mostly elderly 
people. A lot of them can’t handle the treatment and 
they will die if they don’t get it.

“ But that’s not as bad as seeing a little child that 
can’t even walk. I ’m 19 years old and people say what a 
terrible thing for someone your age. But Um  worst 
thing is the 10-year old kids who are just old enough to 
know what’s going on and they are scared to death.”

Hendley missed his senior season of golf at 
Westchester and has been unable to play since the 
cancer was discovered.
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Oaklawn Park in Hot Springs, Arkansas. The photo 
finish was awarded to Nizhanee in the race that heid a 
purse of $50,000.
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Ex Razorback grid star
dies playing raquetball

BATON ROUGE, La. 
(A P ) — Funeral services 
were held Saturday for Ron 
Jeter, the chairman of the 
Louisana R acqu etba ll 
Association, who collapsed 
while playing racquetball 
and d i^  'Ilniraday. He was 
38.

J e t e r  c o l l a p s e d  at  
Lerille’s Health and Rac
quet Gub in Lafayette, 
where he had gone on Rac-

qu e tb a l l  A s s o c i a t i on  
business, and died at 
L a f a y e t t e  G e n e r a l  
Hospital.

Jeter, a Pineville native, 
played football at Loui
siana State University and 
lettered in 1965-67.

He was a guard on the 
LSU team that beat Arkan
sas 14-7 in the 1966 Cotton 
Bowl and beat previously 
unbeaten Wyoming 9(>-13 in 
the 1968 Sugar Bowl.

He is survived by his 
wife, Patricia Wiley Jeter; 
mother, and two sons. In
stead of flowers, the family 
asked memorial donations 
to a fund that will support 
the LSU Athletic D e v i l 
ment and the Louisiana 
Racquetball Association.

The Ron Jeter Memorial 
Fund will be administered 
by the American Bank in 
Baton Rouge, the family 
said.

“I take tde same care with 
animals that Block takes 

with taxes.”
“I know I’m  in pxiil hanJi nkm Block 
pfcpzm mv u« ituiro. kiv prepanr fo «
M Kkool tstty year w |et ipccial lninin|.

And the don tzzn kunditdi 
o(iimn.Tninin|znd 
experience — ihzi’i what 

makn you food ai your job. 
I’ll care (or ike animab and 
lei B l^  lake care of my
laxet.

People who know U aD  BI 
their biuinest go toEEElBfcxlsEh

1572 GREGG DIAL 263-1931
I at 68.80. riSSJW InMIoi

SATELLITE-SATELLITE-SATELLITE
We Are Celebrating 

Our Competitors Grand Opening 
WITH FACTORY DIRECT PRICES!
SAMCO
PRICES

COMPETITORS
DEALS

6’ Diah 100» LNA  
KLM R «c «iv «r  

Installad $1495. VARIES

8’ Dish lOQo LNA  
KLM Rscsivsr 

Installsd $1695.

10' Dish 10QO LNA  
KLM Rscsivsr 

Instsllsd $1995.

COMMENTS

Installsd Extra? 
OLNA7

Any othsr 
costs?

I

Chsck this 
ons clossi

SERVICE! SERVICE! SERVICE!
Our compsUtors rap of total ssrvics. Whsn you invsst In an 
snginssrsd systsm by SAM CO, you savs Initial $’s and latsr 
sxpsnsivs factory trainsd ssrvics calis.

Financing Available
At Modest Down Payment and Low Installments

SAMCO
ELECTRONICS & COMMUNICATIONS 

3400 East 1-20 Dial 263-8372
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BSHS female tracksters manage third

(TAKING A BREAHIER — New York 
Yaakee ootfleMer Lea PtaleOa hreatkct 
•at a babble aa bis teammates go through

looseaiag ap exercises at their Fort 
Laaderdale. Florida Spring training 
camp.

FORT STOCKTON -  A 
young Big Spring Lady 
Steers track and field con
tingent showed some ex
cellent potential here by 
finishing third at the Com
anche Relays which con- 
c l u d e d  w i t h  f i n a l s  
Saturday.

The I^dy Steers scored 
94 and one half points to 
finish behind O d e ^  High 
(119) and Permian (162 and 
one half). Midland was 
fourth with 83 points and 
Del Rio scored 77 for fifth.

Only a false start on the 
800 meter relay and lack of

shot and discus star Paula 
Jolley on hand kept the 
Lady Steers from possibly 
cinching second pUce ac
cording to head track 
coach Anna Ezzell.

Big Spring also had a bad 
handoff on the 400 meter 
relay, but managed second 
place in 49.47 with the four
some of Aretha Cork, Joi 
Tate, Latresa Cork and 
Pam Palmer.

The false start in the 800 
re lay  was frustrating 
because it not only dis
qualified the Lady Steers, 
but they watched as Per

mian and Del Rio ran se
cond and third with 1:51.48 
and 1:54 respectively. Big 
Spring clocked a 1:52 in re
cent workouts.

In the third relay Big 
Spring was third in the 1600 
despite losing a main leg 
whm Lisa Bacon hurt a 
knee in the 100 meter 
hurdles. Tate subbed for 
her and performed ad
mirably briore Permian’s 
anchor leg nipped her at 
the Hnish.

Field points were earned 
by the Lady Steers in the

shot put where Amanda 
Siriis (32-6) and Taylisa 
Cork (31-2 and one half) 
were fifth and sixth. Solis 
came back for fourth in the 
discus (95-2 and one half). 
P r i s c i l l a  Banks  and 
Monica l^ k r id g e  went 
three and'four in the triple 
jump while Palmer was se
cond and ’Tris Clemons tied 
for fifth in the high jump.

On the track Connie 
Swiney ran fourth (18.48) 
in the 100 hurdles and tate 
was third in the 100 meter 
dash. Teresa Pruitt and 
Teresa Smith scored in 
fifth and sixth piace in the 
400 meters and BSHS 
dominated the 200 meters 
with Palmer, Aretha Cork 
and Tina Smith placing se
cond, third and sixth.

lidsWUl Get RESPUS^a

Swiftettes sidy Borden 
in quarter-finals, 71-31

By STEVE BEL YIN 
Staff Writer

LEVELLAND — For the first time this 
season sinneone other than the Green
wood Rangerettes handed the Borden 
County La<fy Coyotes a basketball defeat.

Unfortunately, Saturday’s devastating 
71-31 loss to Nazareth closed the books on 
Borden (bounty’s season since the loss 
came in the second round of the single 
elimination Region I-A Girl’s Basketball 
Tournament played at the South Plains 
0>Uege Dome. Nazareth advanced on to 
the championship game against Green
wood and the chance for a trip to Austin 
Mar. 2-3

Bdrflen Qnmty got no closer than five 
points to the 354) Swiftettes who are six 
time state champions in girl’s Class A 
basketball.

’The Lady Ckiyotes beat Forsan, 53-39 on 
Friday to advance to the quarter-finals, 
but the Swiftettes’ press and tough front 
line player, LaDawna Schmucker, were 
too much to overcome in the final stages.

Borden County was behind, 18-12 after 
one quarter where the Lady (^yotes shot 
a respectable six of 10 for 60 percent. For 
the ^ m e , however Borden County sank 
Just 12 of 35 field goals while the Swiftet
tes shot a cool 50 percent (26of 52). In the

first half Nazareth shot a blistering 62 
percent. From the free throw line Borden 
County sank just seven of 13 while 
N a z a r^  was 84 percent on target (19 of 
23). ’That kind of slump by Borden County 
accounted for Nazareth being up, 40-20 at 
halftime. ’That, and the fact Nazareth 
outrebounded the Lady Ck>yotes, 34-19. 
The press employed by the Swiftettes also 
lived up to its name by containing Borden 
County’s money player in the playoffs, 
Roxie Wolf.

Wolf, a terror in playoff victories over 
Highland, Sundown and Forsan, was 
liiidted to only seven points and she went 
out right before the final quarter with her 
fifth foul.

Wolf, along with Kelly Williams, did put 
Borden (bounty within striking distance 
with 4:30 left before the end of the first 
half when they hit buckets that made the 
score 22-17. In the final 3:30 though 
Nazareth outscored Borden (bounty, 18-3 
to be up by 20 at intermission.

Cavity ( l i t  — WoU 317: KeUy Williams tOS; Kelli 
Williams I S 7, Shawna Vaughn 20 4; Teh Billinglon 2 I S; 
ToUls 12 7 SI
Nasareth (711 — Ramakers 2 2 0; Shari Schllings 2 8 12; 
Leona Gcrher 4 412; LaDawna Sdaimucker 306; Ramona 
HaimanS410, Kelly Schllings 3 17; Debbie Schmucker 3 0 
6; Annetle Schumucker 10 2; Totals 26 10 71 
HaSUnw: Nasareth 40. Borden County 20 
Rccards: Nasareth (3St». Borden County (23-3)

SCOREBOARD

basketkMlI

NBA

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic DMatan

W L Pet.
Baeltai 42 14 .750
Pbliadelphu 34 23 .007
New York S3 21 .m
New Jeruy m n .461
Waehiiigton 31i so 464 16

Ceatral DtvMm
Milwaukee S3 34 .576
Detniil 31 24 .564
AtlanU 30 27 526
nucogft 22 33 407
Cleveland 21 S3 .SB
ImBaiia 17 30 .304 15H

WESTBRN CONFERENCE
MMwaal DhrWaa

UUh 34 B .566
DaUas 30 27 536
KaoHS City 34 31 .426
3an Antonio 25 34 .426
Omtver 34 34 .414
timatoo 32 34 SB im

PacHIc DMalan
jea Angeles 
Nirtland

36 19
35 B

ou
.603

iaaltle 30 B .546
’h(Mnii]i 36 31 .456
leldan SUte B  B .436
lea Diego IS 37 .336 I7W

FrMay’a GaaMi
Partlaad IIS, Philedtilplile 114
Indiana lOt. Dolnitt ISO 
WashtMtoa ISS, Chicago OS 
MilwaiAaelS. Dallas N  
Doneor 117, Pboenis 100 
Los Angelin IIS, Boston lOS 
Snnltlc 112, Utah SI 
Allnata ISO, New Yost IS4, OT

Sataeday’s Gamas
Now Yost at New Jetsey 
Odnme at AUanU 
WaaWaglan at Clavsiand 
llilwaiaae at San Antonio 
Goldan State at HoiRlan 
Dallas at Utah 
Kansas City at Daneer

Las AagUaa st’ niiladslidda 
lanD lM a lSaaU lo  
Partiaadal Indlaaa 
Clasnianil at DatreW 
■aatan at Phoanix

St. John's SI. Scion Hall 3S. OT 
St. Palar's 17, Iona SS 
W ..r»ansttln<SS.NewPato7l, ,
W. Virginia SS. Rhode Island is  
W. Virginia Wesleyan St. W Ubecty47 
Yale 74. Dartmouth 72

soimi
Apgaiachlan SI. 7S, Campbell SS 
Baptist. S.C. SS. Brooklyn SO 
CaUetba SS, Guilford SO 
Claarwalcr Christian 74. Pensacola 
CtetstlanSI
E. Tennaasec SI 71, Tn.Chatlanoaga 
65
Francis Uarion 74. Newberry S3 
Gardnar-Webb 70. W ii«ate S2 
Gaorgia Tsch SS, Duke SO 
Jackaon St. SO. Miaalasippi Valley OS 
Jamas lladiaon 71. Richmond SI 
Kentucky SS. Georgia S4 
Limestone TO. Cent. Wesleyan SO 
Langwood 00, Ut. St. Uary'a 77 
LouiaUna St. 01. Auburn 00 
Marahall OS. Davidaon 06 
N.C.-Wilmtngton 70. E. Carolina 47 
Presbyterian 70. Coker SI 
Ramkilph-Macon 80, Md.-Baltiinore 64 
S. Alabnma 101, N.C. Oiariotte Ot 
Samford 70. Centenary 71 
Stetson 70. Georgia St. 62 
Tulane 7S, S. Carolina 61 
VIrgiiiU 74, N Carolina SI 63 

IMIDWE8T 
Alma 00. Albion 76 
Ashland S3, Bellarmine 62 
Ball St. 70. Kent St. 74 
Bethel SS. Trinity Christian 70 
Bradley 72, Drake 07 
Caail. Michigan 04, E. Michigan 70 
Dyke 07, DaemenOO 
Eariham 00. Manchmter 00 
Goshan lOS, Purdue-N. Central S3 
Hanmrer 08, Bluffton 00 
Indiana St. 54. tUinois St 47 
Ind.-Pur.-Ft. Wayne 77, Marian, Ind. 
00
Kansas S3, Kansas St. St 
Marycrest OS, Grand View S3 
Miami, Ohio S3, Bowling Green 01 
Michigan S3. Ohio St. SS 
Mid. Teaneaaee St. S4, Akron 64 
Nabraaka 70, Colorado S7 
No. niiaoia 03. W. Michigan 74 
Notro Dame oik klarquettc 06 "
NW Iowa S3. Weatmar 40 
OWoU. so, Toledo02 
Pur.-Cahmiet 00. Mariaa. Wla 77 
Purdue OS, IlliaoisSS 
Roaa-Hulmaa 73, Grace 71 
St. Frands, Ind. 04, Marion 72 
Taylar 77, Onkland City 05 
Tranaylvania TS, Indiana-SE 67 
Trl^tato 77, HunUnglon 07 
Wabash 77, DaPauw S3 
WaMi7T,OsdarviaaaS 
Wright St. US, Mieh -Daaibom 101 
X a ^ ,  Ohio 70, BuUor SO 

gOUTHWEST
Loyota, m. 108, Oklahoma City 00 
So. Mothodlat 73, Taaaa Christian 05 

FAROnUT 
Air Force 76, Utah SO 
FraaaoSt. S0,UtahSl.a2 
Se. CaWomia SO, UCLA 78

Golf
*»k» y »M A H 5 lot! I

Htr* are tlie palriagB f«r U4ay*t Big 
Sprteg Calf Atsaclalloa Two Man 
Laatelaaa Draw Taamaaical aclic4til- 
•4 to be p layH  at tbe Ceaiaaclir Tralh  
cearae.
A.M.:

10:30 ^  Noel Hull, Larry Ph<5e. T 
elcfikina. R Stone
10:00 — John Johnaon. David Merry.
Jim Ward, H Mexia
10:50^ J Richbourgh. J. Rogers, T.Y
Young, J Touchstone
11:00 — R Terry. Flea Martinet. M
WUliama, A. Finley
11:10 — J. Dominguez. L Flores. J
Dudley. G. Reyns
11:38 — B Clinton. J Scott. J For 
sythe. R. Guinn.
11:30 ~  Steve Hedges. Alberto 
Rodriguei. Scott Patterson. Geo 
Molsnd.
11:40 ^  Alex, L. Wigginton. Sheet 
Smith, Dirii Rambo 
11:50 — Larry Smith. Joe Sharpnack. 
D. McCullough. Bob Parks.
P.M.:
12:00 — D Thomai. B Hecker. D
Minyaid, G. Fletcher
12:10 — Wayne Henry. Amador Gon-
lalei, B.A. Brunion, John Subia
12:20 — Mike WilkiiiMn. Ed Acri. John
Stanley. Jimmy Stewart
12:30 — R. Loehman. H. Harris. Lea
Zant. T. Wooten
12:40 — Ron Broderick. Lloyd Duncan.
Burl Dennis. Ben Sparks
12:50 — J. Newsome, Jr., J. White.
Buddy Duncan, Ron Booth
1:00 — T  Mills. J Welch. B Rogers.
Byron Harris. 1:20 — W.H. Smith.
M. Pruitt. J. Borshardt. L.W
Whisenhunl
1:30 — Don Osborne. J. Arrick. H 
Stewart, M CoGey.
1:50 — S. Barker. Pat (^cnt. B. Garcia. 
Jr., D. Belew, J. Munoz. Montelongo. 
Ray Rinard. Gary Tibor

S p o r t s  S la te

SUNDAY, FEB. 30 — BASEBALL: 
Panola at Howard College (2 games). 
1 p.m.

•lONOAV, FEB. 37 — BASKET
BALL: Odessa College at Howard Col
lege (Bieens and Hawks, 0 and 8 p.m 
BASEBALL: Panola at Howard (2 
gamae), I p.m.

TUESDAY, FEB. 13 — G4MJ :̂ Big 
Spring Boy's Tournament begins 
TENNIS: Big Sprii« at Midland. 4 
p.m.

College

EAST
AICSL Amumptten Si
a i m  as. Ithaca 08 
■ iS t M U e  OX WaMdi«laa Blue n  
g lH M w B l8 .Y a ck . Pa. 17 
MuMtaUSt. m . W. Vhglala M. H  
Bmlm U . « ,  Magma TO . _  „
■Ugpgnrl 17. Mew HampMdra OaU.

M M a X U M g h O i  
C M . OoMaellcHl 78, Lawag 87
riurt-----:a.m -
Cmwwdta. N.Y. 88, Pace 78 
ro M ir— • " - *  81, Balm 78 
C.W. Pm l 18. Saagaangom 71

Mom  s x w m ^ A  Mary w

S lm r tg X B re w a ie  
B M u i e ,  A aw teeaU

LUkyotOo 81, DoUwaia ■  
| M i1 B ,O llgU eM
H aU ia llaB ir,P iM W d U
MosThaat* U, It. Joaogh’o, Ma. 71
IQrry81,Anay»_ . _
W ttlllMwa 08, CloIM J i

During month of March —

rent any 
TV  or STEREO  

and receive

FREE RENT 
on a

TV  or STEREO STAND
for M  long m  you 

ront a TV  or Storoo

CITY RENTALS
263-4062 206V4 Main

y t r ^ s f o n ^

L A S T  3 D A Y S !

ISM  1#** ***

|llyipe$tone
AnrnricB't Hom e h r  Car Service

MmONM

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH on TfvoWong ChOTgo M f iWtloTW Motps ond fstOTVy ruttlOTW dMlp«4 M̂ umuTw mon4Mv piyffwnl 7pqu»7giO
All (ifnncocfwsgoB ftu ftdy sghoo^tdM towod an»<9oNmw  V f  • Mot4rC»a • &fwnC«ub • CoripBUTtebr • AmpocAnEtp'nt PaMana
osoax atoa9 aXasga Sb9 06aaiai9 of pî ooaaaa sOb̂oo. 6aa ysa7 ̂R6iaoaasxl ̂Xoalsao aaalafs loz anooo oaa ôoax âxuo 610̂09 oua aiatwo obo

F lg lS T O N I STOBIS

c a r e

CAR seRvicei

I  REGULAR STORE HOURS 7 AM-6 ^  MON.-FRI. SAT. 7 AM-5 PM I 
| ^ _ 5 0 7 E A S T 3 r d ^ _ _ J i^ ^  MGR. 267-5564 |
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Scurry C E R T IF IE D  APPR A IS A I
Rufus R ow land, A p p ra ise r, 6 R I ,  Broker  

Tfielma Montpowtery...uy-<7S4

2i3-25f1

A G R EAT IN V E S TM EN T
It's Spring and the fish ere biting, so be ready to sell minnows, worms and 
ail fishing eqp. at this Kountry Store Has a 2 bdrm house carpeted, custom 
drapes, cent Heat, duct air, carport, fenced, water well and city water 
All on acr 
OWNER SAIO -S ELt
This lovely 3 bdrm 2 baths, Irg livng rm , sap. dining and den. carpeted, 
draped, utility rm, dble garaoe, fenced and patio 
FIR S T TIM E  ON M A R K ET
3 or 4 bdrm. baths, brick, 15x30 living rm, 13x34 kit. and den, lots of 
cabinets, all bilt-ins, carpeted, good water well, nice yard, dble garaoa> 
work shop 1 acr. at the edge of City Limits.
14S3 PARK
3 Irg bdr, 1 b, some carpet, hrdwd floors, storm windows and doors, dbl 
garage only $31,000 
7M GALVESTON
3 rm house, stucco, Irg bdrm, 2 sep. storage, corner lot, fenced. JAC K  SH AFFER Mr-S149

H O M
R E A L T O R S  2600 G R E G G  A P P R A I S E R S
• 263 4663 • Coron. ido Pl.i. m • 263 1741

Jeff & Sue  Brown Brokers MLS

Betty Coats............................... 2«7-yS74
Kay M oore............................... 243-3642
Linda Schafer ......................... 263-3642
Sue Brown ............................... 267-6230

Koleta Carlile ......................   .263-2SM
Sharon M ealer......................... 263-04a7
La Rue L o ve la ce ......................363-6fS*
Doris Huibregtse......................263-6S2S

Jeff Brown, Commercial 267-6230 
O.T. Brewster, Commercial 267-813? 
Bobby Mealer, Commercial 263-0487

f

AM EN ITIES A P LE N TY  —  Gracious 4 bedrooms. 3 bath home, formal living and dinmg room, dream kitchen w/Jenn 
Aire-huge family room w fireplace Many extras mcludfog stamed glass windows, beautiful suh room Call today 
to see this natural stone beauty in Coronado Mills Addition

FOR PEOPLE WHO DEM AND TH E  BEST! —  Elegant home m Coronado Hills Addn . has 3 bedrooms, w/split 
arrangement, 3 baths, family room w fp formal dinmg w mirrored wall and atnum windows look to beautifully 
groomed back yard large sunny kitchen Beautiful mside and out Call Today

EV E R Y TH IN G  YOU VE BEEN LOOKING COR —  Is formal m this Indian Hills home. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, formal 
living, large family room w fp recently redecorated thru out. beautiful new carpet, modern kitchen Completely 
energy efficient wth new heat ana air conditioning Corner lot location and low yard maintenance SBO's 
PRICE R ED U C ED  —  Housn beautiful magarme would love this home m lusciouisexecutive area Super floor plan 
has separate living, formal dming • warm and mvitmg den with a scenic view of patio, swimmmg pool and mountain
3 bedrooms 3 batns. gorgeous wooded setting Must see the beautiful earthtone colors and plush carpet 
N A TUR E P A IN TE D  A M ASTER P IECE —  Right outside your picture window an enchanting view of lake and 
terraced back yard den with fp. 3 bedrooms 2 baths built in kitchen, with lots of cabinets, like rtew wall paper 
and carpet Owner ready SVO's
DRAM ATIC —  D YN AM IC Impressively designed 7 story on beautifully landyceped private I' ? aefes. • bedrooms,
4 2 baths large sunken den w ip. formal livmg and dmmg rooms, huge kitchen w/center work area, I  skylights 
and beautiful bnek tile are lust a few of the many extras STOO's
IF YO U'VE NOT SEEN THIS Y O U'VE MISSED IT  ALL —  Call now —  Like new 4 bedrooms with nice closis, 2 
lovely baths, spac ous den w tp formal iivng room. 2 pull down attic stairs —  so many extras —  Ready tor you 
to move right m Mid ISO's
ALWAYS ON VACATION —  Thgat's what you'll be when you buy this 3 bedroom w/split arrangement. 3 bath, 
den wv fp bit in kitchen. iiBke new carpet paint and wallpaper, fenced yard with beautiful new inground swimming 
pool S83 000
CONSERVE EN E R G Y  —  In th*s well insulated, almost new 3 bedroom. 2 bath brick home, formal living dining, 
aen w tp  bit in kit, dbie garage, central heat and air Corner lot in Western Hills Addn
NO ADMISSION CH A R G E! —  Qualified buyer may view decorator showcase This College Park beauty has the 
perfect’ arrangement for graoous entertaining Oversized family room plus formal living room included in this 
3 Bdrm 2 6 home STO’s
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR —  A charming home at a reasonable pr ce with a lot to offer? Consider thse features
targe ' v ng area with fireplace split bedroom arrangement, earthtone carpet, central ret a«r/heat. double garage 
With automatic ^oener patio nice landscaping, storage shed, fenced yard S60’s
JUST R EM O D ELED  —  A real doll house with beautiful carpet, new kitchen and bath fixtures, cent heat and air 
only ' 3 years cid New fence 3 bedrooms, large living room, single garage Only S47.000
ANO TH E  W INNER IS —  v o u  •* yOur needs a^e 3 or 4 bedrooms, spacious kitchen, large living room new paint 
nside and extra nice carpet nice fenced corner iot with large storage building Priced at luSt $36,000 

LOCATION —  LOCATION —  Decorate to your personal taste This Kentwood home has 3 bedrooms. Pb baths, 
large living dinmg, dble garage, fenced corner lot Only $43,000
TH E  WELCOME M AT IS OUT —  To inspect this doll house m Kentwood, livir>g room, den. bit in kitchen, 3 bedrooms. 
2 baths, earthtone carpet, new pamt Small dbwn payment Call today it's ready for you to move into. $S0's 
P E R FE C T CONDITION —  3 bedrooms, 1 bath, large kitchen and dmmg. like new carpet, garage and fence back 
yard Only $50 000, assumable FHA loan Kentwood
34X24 SHOP —  For the handy man, 3 bedroom. 7 baths, family room w/Ben Franklin fireplace, living room, bit in 
kitchen, 2 car garage Brick home in Kentwood Addition $60 s
PLEASE STEP INSIDE —  You'll be surprised to see the open spacious areas in this 3 bedroom, 3 bath home with 
huge master bedroom w/dressmg area and walk in closet, huge sunken den w/berautiful fireplace, formal dining 
and living room, like new carpet, great central location, walk to schools and shoppirtg Only $53,000 
NEW ON M AR K ET. D E F IN IT E L Y  NOT —  The average home Th s beautiful 3 bdrm, 2 bath, has everything you 
have always dreamed of <n a home Good location, brick, cent heat and air. built ins. beautiful fireplace All in 
perfect condition A backyard full of fruit trees iS an extra bonus $40's
FOR EVER Y KING TH ER E 'S  A CASTLE —  Even a young k ng just startng could enjoy this 3 bdrm, 3 bath charmer 
Fenced yard for the young prince or princess Let us show you how affordable this one can be $30's 
BUY YOUR W IFE A L IT T L E  SOM ETHING TO DECO R ATE THIS YEAR  —  All offers considered for this 3 bdrm. 
1 bath cottage Excellent location it's all here waiting for that certain someone with a creative touch to make in 
a special home' ITO's
WHAT A REPORT CARO —  HOME A-f. VALUE A-f, NEIGHBORS A -f —  You'll be delighted to live m this 
mpeccaoie mamtamed 3 borm, 1 bath College Park home Cent heat and air. dbl garage $40's.

WHAT'S A NICE HOUSE LIKE YOU »lto in g  without? Nothing! 3 bdrm. 2 bath with oversized living area Kitchen 
has all built ms Huge, detached double^arage $40‘s
O P P O R TU N ITY KNOCKS AGAIN —  Believe this, if you can. 3 bdrm, 3 bath super house priced in the $30's Cent 
heat and am included m the many, many extras near school, move in condition $30’s
A FFO RD A BLE FO R TIES  One look and you'll agree this home is great value, 3 bdrm. den with tp. living area, 
patio. on secluded corner lot
BLUE JEA N  SPECIAL Just the right starter home for a young couple with a small budget. 3 bedroom, I'/Y bath, 
garage, fenced yard "
IS TH E  TAX MAN —  Breathing down your neck? Try home ownership instead of rent receipts Immaculate 3 
bedrooms, den, double car gsarage plus carport, patio on corner lot
TH E  W ELCOM E AT ts O UT —  For you to inspect this charming older home, has the seaprate Ig dining room, 
large kitchen with loads of cabinets Fireplace in the living area Remodeled and ready to move in.
YOU CAN'T A FFO R D  —  To let this 1 get away! 2 bedroom with separate dinmg room off of living room Screened 
porch, priced in the teens.
NEW, NEW. NEW  —  New earthtone carpet, new bathroom linoleum, new kitchen cabinet top, fresh paint inside 
and out —  but the price is still the same Best of all, the owner will carry the loan at below market rates with a 
low down payment $30's
A LO T OF LO T And a doll house too! 2 bedrooms, -v/cent heat and air, extra large stM)p and garage, nice office, 
storage for travel trailer, lots of fruit and pecan trees, water well for grounds $40,000 Owner will finance. 
HAVE YOUR OWN LO T —  And need a house? We have a 2 bedroom to be moved that is lust like new New carpet, 
new roof, new plumbing, 0x10 storage bldg included Just $10,S00
INVESTORS W A N TE D  —  3 Duplexes with 6 units total. 3 bdrms in each unit, call for details Price at $17,900each 
duplex

S U B U R B A N  H O M E S
TO P OF H ILL  OVER LO O KING C ITY  —  Lovely 3 6r 3bath, Irg, dr kit den comb , Storm cellar inside house, large
circular drive, large patio with F/P Forsan School Oist
I9t3 MH ON 3 C ITY  LOTS —  3 BR 3 Bath, covered porch with gas grill Coahoma School District.
APPLE PtE D E L IG H T —  Relax in this lovely country home You'll enjoy this 3 bdrm, 3 bath brick home with 
charming dining area, lovely carpet, built ms, utility rm, double garage, fenced yard. $S0's 
GRACIOUS STONE COUNTRY HOME —  Located north of Big Spring on appr 4 acres. 3 or 4 bedrooms, den. formats, 
country kitchen, large utility room, garage, cellar's good water well, lots of fruit and nut trees. Price reduced to 
$96,000
CO O PER ATIVE $LLER —  Will help finance this lovely brick home on Heaton Road in Coahoa School District. 
3 bdrms. 3 baths, large.hving and dming, bit in kit. 3 car carpetrt andofifee, like new carpet and paint. Call Today. 
Only 165,000
R URAL LIVING A T ITS BEST —  4 Bedrooms, spaoous kitchen and den, cellar, water well, barns and corrals 
—  all this on lO aves
C O UN TR Y ESCAPE —  Permanent double wide less than I mile on Garden City Highway, sits on almost 7 acres 
and is fenced Well water, 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, garden tub Must see to appreciate Seller ready to negotiate. tSO's.

L A N D  & L O TS
CORONADO HILLS ADDN. —  Residential lots —  Call tor sires and prices
H IG H LAN D  SOUTH —  Selected building sites in newest addition Sizes and prices in our oNIce.
SILVER HILLS AOON. —  II acres in Campestre Estates Good water well 
G R E A T IN VES TM EN T —  Land in Coahoma Schoot Dist one acre plus 
W EST 4TH S TR E E T —  Commercial lot with 22? front feet
R ETIR IN G ? R ETIR ED ? TIR ED ? —  Of high taxes and want a little place in the country. An acre-plus has trees 
end good soil for a garden Area is famous for an abundance of water

C O M M E R C IA L
WHY BOTHER W ITH CONSTRCUTION W HEN THIS COM M ERCIAL BUILO INO  NAS A LL  T H A T  YO U  N E E D
—  SOOO sq ft in excellent cor^ition, has loading dock plus drive through front entrance. Good location, owner would 
consider lease with option
PACKAGE STORE —  Excellent location. 2 stores, one sells liquor, the other beer and wina. ell aqulpment end 
stock only S21.000
M9 A U STIN  —  Com Bldg, in downtmvn and owner finance —  Excellent for sm. buslnass oNor
IBB9 w. 4TN —  Lg com bldg, in high traffic area, two warehouses, how room oNices, end extra oNIce aulte —  Owner
anxious for sale
2114 W. lE D  —  6,000 sq ft com bldg overhead doors on shop area, ft oNlces, tfiawrotm —  large fenced let —
allreedy for your new businerss
CO M M EECIAL PR O PER TY —  Priced to Sell! Restaurent with 2 dining rooms, storage bldg, with lots fe tpece 
for perking
S S TA ELIS N EO  tuslN ES S  —  And it's SMI growing. Retail and wholesale end It It priced le sell. Cell LeRue for
detells

SHAFFER
V  2 t3 *t2S llA
CO LLEG E ST. — 3 bdrm. 2 both, 
besement, petio, fence garage. 
\M  AC. —  Fence, well drip 
system, to 33 pocen trees Mobile 
hook-up, out buildings.
GO O D  C O M M E E C IA L t  —  
Grogg, Johnson A llth  PI.
FO E SAN SCHOOLS —  Grace 
Street, large 3 bedroom, dining, 
3 large utilities, carpet, geregt on 
1.3S acres.
SILV EE H ILLS —  10 ec with 
house dairy barn A pens, good 
water.
GO LIAD  ST. —  3 bdrm, 2 bth. 
brK, gar. tile fence.
320 AC —  Grass south of St. 
Lawrence good water A fence. 
GOOD —  Corner lot on 3Sth St.

C a s t l e  | p
Reo/forsik.

U3-10«f or MM4S1
CliHE Slat#

Wally Slata, ftrakar OKI 
. A PFR A IS K R

H IGN LANO  A P P O aO A ataS :
Quality cMtem homes, cuetom 
dacoreting. Luxury living, ex
ecutive hemes with ell the omen 
ties. Lew VA equity.

lovely heme with fabulous yard. 
PAaKNILL: Super now listing In 
quiet Nbrh, lg fr llv din A Oen 2S 
iM a. m the best at PerKhili eree. 
ON W ASNINOTON OLVO. Up
dated ak, home, lovely nbrh with 
3 rental units In beck. Excellent 
buy.
S TA E TE E  HOM ES: 2E 3E cloee
to Shopping S3S's. 2B. close to VA  
Hotp with lg. db. Ger or Wk.

TAiU HI -  mUSTRATlON Of 
FUSliSMEB S NOTE

Fubkskef t nokct
AM feaiii«iiM asvertiMS m Bw 

wwspspsr «  swBpct IS Bit FeWra Fair 
HouSmf Act si 19M idiicli Mtfcfi s e 
Ngd lo jdvsrtttt say preierenoi 
kiMUlion or (hscfewnokmn m 
roco COW religion or fiakonaionfM. or 
an inloniion to m At any suck 
orvlortnco hmoaiion or PscnmifuBofi

TM  nowspapor wH ^  knowingly oo 
copi any atfyonising lor (pii tsiaN when 
q  in vMohon ot fko law Our rooBort art 
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CROWN R EALTY
610 Gregg St. —  267-9411
9:00-8:00 Mon.-Fri.; 9:00-1:00 S«t. MLS

FREE MARKET ANALYSIS AFFRAISALS------T T Y  A V A ILA g LE-7 -H ll

LO VELY E X E C U TIV E  —  Type house with 3 ac 2400' iv sp energy oHicient 
beautiful decor and aii the extras. S1S0J100.
CO UN TR Y G IR L —  You'll love this beautiful BV with I vly fmly rm. FP. 
gorgeous kit-din knotty pirte cab 4 car gar wrk shp appraised S6S,000. 
CULP S TR E E T  —  Is the locetiosn for this 3S00' BV 4 br 3be with new gar 
wrk shp. All new ht and air some new pimbg end 1-f ac. S77,S00.
FNA ASSUMABLE —  Loan on this Kentwood listing with 3 2 3 ref eir c 
ht on choice sf Owr>er is anxious to sell. tiO's
FORSAN SCHOOL —  Dst. for this 3 2 home on oversized lot in good area 
BV Can ht air and SS3,000
NEAR SNOPPfNO —  Area and has 4 br very neat and clean SS3,000. 
G R E A T ASSUM PTION —  And a great buy 3 br new crpt paint some extra 
larNfscapirig. S49,000
RESTORER'S DREAM  —  On this corrier lot 3,000' Iv space early day home 
arid owner will finarKe with good down
A TTR A C TIV E  A SPACIOUS —  Describes this 3 l'/» ba BV at a price you 
can afford S39.S00
ASSUMPTION —  Or new loan on this home with new roof, siding and many 
more extras. Must see inside to appreciate this doll house 
APPRAISAL —  Already done on this Parkway house and owner is anxious 
to sell. Any new loan Present offers SIO's
FNA ASSUMABLE —  Loan at 11''>% on this 3 1 I with new pimbg, fenced 
kit remodeled and more. S2S.SO0
FORSAN M O BILE —  On 4 lots all at a good pric'? $25,000
N E E D  A E S T IR E M E N T  NOM E? —  This well kept 3 br 2 ba Mobile with
extra nice yard is it. S17J100
STA R T —  Your own business in this beautiful new nipg with new house 
in back. Price has been reduced.
REST COM M ERCIAL —  Lots on 6 ac with 460' frontage on W 11th. S3S,S00 
IN VESTM EN T PROPERTY —  Work has been done on this duplex. SIS,000 
COM M ERCIAL LOCATIONS —  On 3rd, 4th Sts with adjoining property 
available Good for any type bus on East side with heavy traffic 
EU ILO IN G  SITES —  On E 25th, Scurry, Marijo, Baylor Street 
A CR EAG E —  On Buena Vista. 2 5 ac tr and one larger ac available 
TW O SECTIONS —  Of pasture land some could be put into cultivation near 
Garden City
FOR LEASE —  Yurika LOC on 3rd St. Good location for small oHice book 
store etc $175 00 per month

JO Y C E SANDERS, B R O K E R ....................... 367-7035
D E 8 8 IE  R U S S E L L .........lU -IM *  E E T T V  SORENSEN .
WANDA F O W L E R .......... W I StM NOM ER G A Y ................... M M S tI

267 8296 1 5 1 2  S C U R R Y 267-8297
M E M B E R  O F  M U L T I P L E  L I S T I N G  

L A V E R N E  G A R Y ,  B R O K E R

LO V E LY  HOMES JUST OUTSIDE C ITY
W EST ROBINSON RO. —  Completdty rebuilt 3 bdrm 3 bath brick 
home w/good water well on </5 acre Ref. air. central heat, all new 
electrical, plumbing, kitghen appliances, roof, carpet, frpl. w/lge 
concrete cellar Stg rm 19B5 sq^H $69,500. Call Bob 
WORKS A LL  DONE ON ROCCO RO —  Lovely home completely 
redone with new carpet, appliances, freshly painted and perfect 
in every way 1953 sq ft w/4 bdrms 3 baths Storm windows, ref 
air, central heat, 13x16 wkshop. barn, storm cellar, good water 
«vell, $69,900 CAM Gail
C. 34TN ST. —  New and custom built home bit with top of line 
materials. Tv*o story stone and brick 3 bdrm 2 bath. Great water 
well, total elec energy eff bit to perfection, sprinkler system frt 
yd. soft water system, bit in vacuum system, reduced! Call 
Laverne

, FORSAN SCHOOLS —  Nice home plus rental Pretty 3 bdrm brick 
plus 3 bdrm stucco Greet water well Will sell houses separately 
Call Elame
C O UN TR Y E S TA TE  —  Solid bit home on 10 acres Silver Heels 
3 water wells, barns, beautiful grounds Call Laverne.
SILVER N EELS  —  Roomy and very special home on 10 acres 
Fenced. 3 wells, 2 windmills, barn, pens Den w/'b trpl, 3 bdrm 2 
baths Call Gail
ANDREWS HWY. —  Spacious and immaculate 3 bdrm 3 bath home 
on .64 acre fenced on 3 sides 1510 sq ft Ige covered patio. Pretty 
grounds Call Laverne
GAIL R T. — Very nice I960 14x60 Ridgmont manufactured 3 bdrm 
2 bath home on acre Unfurnished. Call Gail.
STERLING RD. —  Double wide 1900 manufactued hon>e on 110x150 
lot. City water A gas, ref air, storm windows, vaulted ceilings 
Call Elaine.Call Elaim
^bfccEO!SALE! —  1104 Mt. Vernon —  Assume this ifixed rate 
13'/a9$ loan with no qualifying —  no credit check. $6500. equity 1670 
sq. ft Pretty landscaping with extra fencing for animals. 2 stg 

in raar, callar. Call Gail.
A T HOME AND k u i lN E M  —  B 6 "L a n c n W  -  l I H  >q H

^of Ivg area Pretty mirrored wail around w/b frpl. in huge Ivgrm  
Large rooms throughout Breakfast room plus formal dining, 
central heat ref unit Ston, 3yrs old Commerciaicorner. Lo$60's 
Call Laverne

EXECUTIVE  HOMES
PURDUE ST. —  C O LLEG E PARK —  So very with large 
rooms. 1790 sq ft. in this 3 bdrm 3 bath brick home w/formal din 
ing. One ige ivg area Ref. and heating unit almost new. Bit ins 
in special kitchen $60,000 Call Mary
CO LLEG E PARK —  Large family home completely redone inside 
and out Approx 3000 sq. ft. w/lge area w/new frpl Formal dining, 
office. Ige utility, huge kitchen and break bar Stg. Bldg huge patio. 
Cali Bob
KENTW OOD —  Formal! in this roomy family home w/huge den 
w/frpl. Lots of drivewey and concrete for vehicles. Pretty off white 
cpt Nice kitchen w/almost new appliances plus breakfst area. Call 
Laverne
R EBECCA ST. —  Kentwood — 4 bdrms 3 baths. Makes this a great 
family home. New roof. Split bdrm arrgnmnt, den w/frpl. Bit ins 
in kitchen w/breek area. Call Gall.
4636 V ICK Y —  split bdrm arranqament makes this lovely Brick 
home a perfect family home Large master bdrm and bath 
w/slding door opening to patio. Lge Ivg w/pretty brk frpl A bit in 
bookshelves A vaulted ceilings. Garage door opener. Call Gall. 
4614 VICK Y —  This picture pretty brick home ties already been 
appraised for S764KI0. Like new with a graat floor plan for family. 
One Ige ivg area w/frpl. Formal dining and split bdrm arrange 
ment with hughe master suite. Pretty fenced bk yd w/patio Cali 
Gail

G R E A T  F IRST HOMES 
LO V ELY  —  Alabama Straet home immaculate and like new. New 
roof, new carpet, ref. air, storm windows, bit In oven range, 
microwave, ref. A dishwshr, formal dining Reduced. Call Gall. 
CHARM ING —  Home completely profesalonelly decorated end 
beeutifvl. Formelt plus Iga kitchen w/appliences. Ereakfett rm, 
utility plus scraened porch. Beautiful custom drapes end lovely 
new cpt. Cell Leveme. $30's.
NICE, N ICE, N ICE —  3 bdrm house on Kentucky Way. New roof, 
3 stg. bldgs Reel doll house Mid S30's Cell EleMt.
1964 H A LE  —  $39,500 buys 3 bdrm both. Greet nrst home or 
rental. Cell Bob.
E E D U C E D  TO  630,000 —  1613 Cardinal 3 bdrm, Ige tvg rm. plus 
dan. Sell on any type of lean, greet first home or rental property.
Celt Blelne.
V B E Y  N E A T —  And clean home pelfited inaldt end New 
heeting/cdollng unit Roomy 3 bdrm. Nicely landscaped. Reduced 
Cell Geil.
1007 N. G R EG G  —  Reduced to $20,900. Very nice 3 bdrm heme 
w/centrel heet, carpeted, new hot wafer heater, new evep cooler

' v T c S n '  LO TS SerW ev
3701 CALVIN —  3004 Dlxon —  $1JIO ; 3607 Ha.mllton —
$1JW ; Longohoro Dr. —  $1,7BI; LongNioro Dr. —  $1,790. Cell Gob. 
GLDG. 3ND A OCUEE Y  —  Comor lot 90 x 140. Oroot commorclol 
locotlon. Cell Levomt.
M2 IN TB E 9 TA TB  10 —  3472 tq. N. fully equip, club. Fixtures stay 
Peed commercial lecetlen. Owner finance with sizeable down ot 
12% int. Leooo Purchooo coholdorod. Cell Gell

[H

L B A M  (F A C E  —  «E E rw . N W  IE. D. tmm «m ca  bM «. Cmtm  
SewTY and MNi W. WIN la , tuf •# w it tanant. Call JaKn Gary. 
ArcMtact, M7.*1S1 ar 1U-»W  aftar S a.m.

C A L L  A R C A  O N R 'S  S L A T E  O F  P R O F E S S I O N A L S  
O b II M c y a n  M 7 - I I 9 I  H a r v t y  R g I I m II  U l-8 8 4 8
B g 9  S p M r t  881 «8 I<  -E la lM  L a «9 tN w r M 7-I47f
R to ry  M »Ig  I9 M S 9 1  f v f w  O a r y  183-23I8

m
n7-818« • M7-I1M • UT-ni7

■ ;3 9 -S :M  M o n d a v -S G t u r B a y

H g o A 's  Proftsslonals
U i a  R sta a . B r a t w r . . M F - « M 7

D ix ia  H a N ....................... M 7 -M 1 S
O a r ls  M i la la a E .......... M S -S IM
C a a a ia  M an n a ............. U f - m t
K a r a a  M c O r a w ........... 9 U - I 7 M
C a r a la  L a w a a n ...........M M M 9
D a b a a y  F a r r t o ............. U f - t t m
C la v ia  S l i l r a y ...............M 9 -t 1 S I
M a r ia r ia  D a E 8 a R .-. .M F -7 7 M  
M i l  E t t a s ,  B a U E a r . . 989-1998 
F o r d  F a r r is ,  B M M da r989 -l99 8

e r a  p r o t e c t io n  p l a n

T A K E  T H E  HASSLE O U T 
M O R TG A G E FINANCING

Buying a homt it ona of tlia m otl im
portant dacitiont avar mada. So paopit 
cboosathair Ralatar carafully — ona tliay 
can trust. And ona ttwt offars 11m  bast 
sarvicat availaMo — Ilka Sailor and 
Buyar Protaction Plant, Sallar Sacurity 
and Partnarship Mortgagas. That's why 
so many sallars and buyars turn to ERA 
Readar Raaltors.

And now tbora's avan more raason to 
considar ERA Roadar Raaltors as your 
raSi astata profassionals. Bacausa, 
thanks to ERA Mortgaga Co., Southwast, 
our off lea has baan fransformad into a • 
raal astata financial cantor with Ramota 
Mortgaga Origination. E R A  Mortgaga 
Co, Southwast providat mortgaga loan 
originations in tha com fort and conva- 
nionca of our offica — taking more of tha 
hatsla out of homobuying.

ERA Mortgaga Co.,
Vidas a compatitiva programs:

*  Hama Accost Mortgaga Loans — an 
11^% not# rata with ta tia r qualifying 
terms, lowar total intarast axponsa. fast 
equity build up and lew  monthly 
paymonts.

* Adiustabla Rata Mortgages
* Fixed Rata Mortagas
* Growing Equity M ortgage^
* Creative Mortgaga Programs
* GPARM , 7</<iH first year paymonts, 

qualifying f% . ll.t7S%  bate rata, 
13.448% APR .

So if you want to make the homabwy- 
ing process aasiar, call E R A  Reeder 
Raaltors.

And remember If Wa Don't Sail Your 
Herne, Wa'II Buy It.*
(Certain limitations apply)

N E W  L IS T IN G S
C O M P L E T E  Y O U R S E L F  —  And »*v« • bundl* 3 3 J brick. 2J00 tq ttonq *rplc.

Coehome. iSO's.

* W H A T A D E A L  ! —  Leros 3 bd home, central location, just S16.500.

* C O M F O R T  a  C O N V E N IE N C E  —  Brick 3 bd homt, qreal cornar location, raf air.
garage. $30‘s.

S P A C IO U S , S U N N Y , O P E N  C O N C E P T  —  1 bd. I  btb. Kwilvwod fAmily Hying.

R E A L  C O U N T R Y  L IV IN G  -----  In town Nic* 1 bd horn*, low t40'l.

U N IQ U E  F L O O R  P L A N  —  Neat AKbAma SI. 3 bd brick. t30't

J U S T  $34,500! —  3 bO nom*. n i «  neighborhood, warm den, only S500 down

O L D  F A S H IO N E D  C H A R M  —  Lovely 3 bd, 2 bth, neat as a pin, giant coverad patio.
workshop Low S30's.

$139,000 “*■ Luxury in Highland South. 3 2 3. office, all the extras

$571 p a  I F irst Ye a r Payments —  Silver Heels Beauty 3 2 2, 6 acras.

$490 Pai First Ye a r Payments —  spotieu 33. bit im. loadao Kantwooo
$413 P a i First Y e a r Payments college park super bargain, a bO. 3 btn, great. 

$385 p a  I F irst Y e a r Payments —  Nice investment, 1 house, 4 unit duplexes. 

$298 P a i First Y e a r Payments —  Super Sharp 3 bd, 2 bth, frpic, huge shop. 

$280 P&l First Y 6 d r PdymGntS —  Llghtacheery, 3 bO, 2 bth, frpic, met area. 

$277 p a  I F irst Y e a r Payments —  Country kitchen, 3 bd, 3 bth, util 4  shop.

$224 P a i First Y e a r Payments ----- Fresh paint, 3 bd, gar 4 shop.

Lots of Investment Potential —  Two 3 bd duplexes' appliances, graat investmant. 

Apartm ent Complex Be your own boss with great raturns

E X E C U T IV E  S T Y L E S  H O M E S
$ 2 7 5 ,0 0 0  —  ‘ Elegantly restored Victorian Manaign, > f  4</y bth. 17 aerta.

$ 2 1 0 ,0 0 0  —  -Preatiglpuag story vnw i 5.»a,'-WB)«M<lV «W S*ii cuitem .u r n u c

$ 1 4 9 ,5 0 0  —  ‘ Stately 4  beautiful 4 3 2 mountainside Highland Soqth home < /

$ 1 3 9 ,0 0 0  —  ‘ Perfection plus Highland South home with everything, frpfc, pool 4  more. 

$ 1 2 5 ,0 0 0  “ “  A split level beauty of a home, professionally decorated 

$ 6 1 9  P f t I  F i r s t  Y © 3 r  P s y i r i B n t S *  ‘ Gracious Highlands 3 3 mcludlogheatedpool
4 spa.

$ 8 0 5  P 8 r l  F i r s t  Y © 3 r  P s y m e n t s *  —  Almost 3000 sq H custom bunt home, 1 acra. 

$ 7 7 0  P a i  F i r s t  Y e a r  P a y m e n t s *  — Hignianoso success, 4-3'/9 2, gorgeous dan 4
view

$ 6 9 3  P f t I  F i r s t  Y C f l r  P d y n i B I l t S *  —  *Move up to Highland, 3-2*/7 2, great home. 

$ 4 7 9  P A I  F i r s t  Y e a r  P a y m e n t s *  —  ‘ Lovely Parkhill 3 2 2, den 4  frpe, pool -f 

$ 8 6 5  P & l  F i r s t  Y e a r  P a y m e n t s *  —  ‘ Giant Edward Hts. 4 3 2, lovely corner, 990's. 

$ 8 8 5  P A I  F i r s t  Y e a r  P a y m e n t s *  ‘ Highland so luxury 33  2, spacious 4  super. 190's. 

$ 8 2 7  p & l  F i r s t  Y e a r  P a y m e n t s *  —  ‘ Near new family home. 5 ac. stiver Heels. frpIc. 

$ 8 2 7  P A I  F i r s t  Y e a r  P a y m e n t s *  —  ‘ Extra special Kentwood, 4-3'/>, den 4  frpic. 

$ 8 2 7  P & l  F i r s t  Y e a r  P a y m e n t s *  —  NearnewKentwood, 4 3 3 , loads of extras, shop

$566 P4I First Year 
$561 P4I First Year 
$525 P4I First Year 
$516 P4I First Year 
$516 F4I First Year 
$566 P4I First Year 
$506 P4I First Year 
$490 F4I First Year 
$467 P4I First Year 
$476 P4I First Year 
$441 P4I First Year 
$441 P4I First Year 
$406 F 4I First Year 
$365 F 4I First Year 
$366'P4I First Year 
$165 P4I First Year 
$371 P4I First Year 
$371 F4I First Year 
$363 P4I First Year 
$356 P4I First Year 
$347 P4I Firit Year 
$315 P4I First Year 
$315 P4I First Year 
$315 F 4 I First Year 
$315 P4I First Year 
$396 P4I First Year 
$296 F4I First Year 
$296 P4I First Year 
$315 F 4 I First Year 
$162 P4I First Year 
$161 P4I First Yapr 
$366 P4I First Y ^  
$366 P4I First Year 
$166 P41 First Year 
1273 F 4 I First Year 
$273 P41 First Year 
$166 P4I First Year 
$273 P4I First Year 
$273 P41 First Year 
$266 P4I First Year 
$256 P4I First Year 
$252 P4I First Year 
$212 P4I First Year 
$14$ P4I First Year 
$242 F41 First Year 
$3M F 4 I First Year 
$239 F 4 I First Year 
$239 F 4 I First Year 
9224 F 4 I First Year 
9236 F 4 I First Year 
9211 F 4 I First Year 
‘ Based an GPAPM loe

Payments* —  Just redecorated 4 3 home on acre, spacious.
Payments* —  ‘ Luxurious Parkhill home -f 2 rentals —  good deal 
Payments* —  Special Kentwood, cell, frpic, frmts, 970's.
Payments* —  ‘ Kentwood 4 3, new carpet, sunrm, wb frpic.
Payments* —  ‘ Brand new 3 2 2 Worth Peeler beauty, '/> ac 
Payments* —  ‘ Owner must sell Parkhill 3-3. den. fp, game 
Payments* —  ‘ Worth Peeler price slashed, 3-3 2, sunrm 4 pool 
Payments* —  ‘ Skylighted Parkhill 3 2 3. corner frpic. lovely 
Payments* —  ‘ Washington Pi 4^, party rm. reduced 4 spacious 
Payments* —  ‘ Beautiful condition 3 2 3 Kantvrood, den 4 frpic.
Payments* —  ‘ Kentwood, 3 3, warm frpic. sunny brkfst 4 more 
Payments* —  ‘ Corner frpic, 3-3 1, almost new home, lovely.
Payments* —  Terrific countryside, 3 or 4 bd charmer.
Payments* —  ‘ Kentwood 3-3-2, v, cell, fans 4 more.
Payments* —  ‘ Price slashed Kentwood, 3 3 1, den, frpic -f .
Payments* —  Excellent conditian 3 3 two story older home.
Payments* —  ‘ College Park, reduced, fresh 3 bd brick home.
Payments* —  Tax shelter, 3 houses, good cond., cent loc.
Payments* —  ‘ A real deal, 4 3 brick, corner 
Payments* —  Beautiful Silver Heels, 3 1W, 4 ec, appraised.
Payments* —  New frpic, spotless 3 bd brick, Kentwood Schls 
Payments* —  ‘ Country 2 bd cottage, like new, acreege 
Payments* —  ‘ Darling 3-3 3 brick, super condition 4  area.
Payments* —  Older brick 3 bd home, 1600 sq. ft. +  rental.
Payments* —  N. of town, 3 bd, 3 bth on 3.6 6c nice 
Payments* —  ‘ Quiet, comforteble 2 bd, s of Coahoma, cent ht.
Payments* —  Brand new 3 2 on corner, unbelievable $43,500.
Payments* —  Newer house on Connelly, 3 3 brick, super deal.
Payments* —  *Just completed country home, 3 2-1, W acre.
Payments* —  $3000 down for gient 4 bd, 3 bth fixer up.
Payments* —  ‘ Owner will deal 2 story charmer, 3-2 1, large.
Payments* —  Price cut to bone. Gall Rt. 4-2, 3 story. 6 ac.
Payments* —  Duplex, 3 bd 4  3 bd, family loc, cent ht/alr.
Payments* —  Country 3 bd, ac, do repairs, ho closing.
Paymanto* —  ‘ Graat deal —  3 bd, 2 bth, study, frpic, gd area.
Payments* —  *A6ove In now, 3 2 brick, cant ht/alr, CP. ,
Payments* —  ‘ Brick home, 3 bd, 3 bth, ref elr, super cond.
Payments* —  ‘ Parkhill family home, 3-1V9 den, just $39JM0 
Payments* —  ‘ Coahoma Owner must sell, 3-2-3, nice 4  stMp, too.
Payments* —  *Lott of room in nice 3 bd home + shop, gd erea.
Payments* —  *Vary roomy Coahoma 3 bd, dan 4 frpk, sunrm.
Payments* —  ‘ Precious starter 3 bd brick on Morrison.
Payments* —  ‘ Lots of TLC , 3 bd, good loc near schools.
Paymonts* —  •Warm 3 bd, nice den, nice price, oorege 
Payments* —  ‘ Much room, this 4 bd Is roelly o stoal.
Paymonts* —  Roomy, spotless home. 12-3 home, comfortable 
Payments* —  FHA appraised, den 4  frpk. +  rental.
Feymentt* —  Just completed 2-2, north oc, Coahoma Schls.
Payments* —  ‘ Low prkad 4  nice 3 bd. gar, great area, too.
Paymonts* —  Ownor pays oil, lust move in to 3 3 brick home.
Paymonts* —  You can lease purchase this 3 bd Parkhill -f apt.

ns. tuyor qualHtas at 9% first year payments at 7W%, 11.679% bam rate. 13.446% APR. Can for detaHs.

B U D G E T  P R IC E D  H O M E S
$ 3 1 ,0 0 0  “ “ 3 bd. 2 bth upstairs cutle, huge llv area. neat. 
$ 3 1 ,0 0 0  —  Graat prka A tarim. ]  bd. dbl CP, cant ht/alr. 
$ 3 0 ,0 0 0  -—  Oaally chaap }  bd, m  bth brick, fraa cloaing 
$ 2 9 ,0 0 0  —  Wall utlllnd apaca In naat 3 bd, dM CP. 

$ 2 9 ,0 0 0  —  Naad to meva In a hunv? Oadona 3 bd. appralaad 
$ 2 9 ,0 0 0  —  •aip paean traaa. Irg yd, 3 bd w appliancaa 

$ 2 8 ,5 0 0  —  *Gaod •acatlan, radvead Irg 3 bd. 3 bin, dan 
$ 2 8 ,5 0 0  —  Country living 3 bd bonM an Vh acra, a daal 
$ 2 7 ,0 0 0  —  Canvart anargy to aquity. 3 bd tixar uppar. Mar. 
$ 2 7 ,0 0 0  —  Prica cant ba boat an cula 3 bd bonw. tSO-i. 

$ 2 4 ,5 0 0  —  -Unbatlovabla homa. apacioua 1 bd, carna, 

$ 2 3 ,0 0 0  ~  Yau can afford fa buy. fla dating an naat 3 bd. 
$ 2 2 ,0 0 0  —  Poraan Sebaaia, 3 bd, gaed wall, fruit traaa

I S -2 0  Acreage ^  Graat buamaaa lacatlont. Tanna 
20 0  A c r e s  ~ ~  Oara la campara tba prica, gaod land 

9 .8 8  Acres Soutfl — m m io  nama haakupi. taoH. SN-a.

L o t s  ~  Warm Poalar. Kaatwoad, tllvar Haala, Sand Spimaa. Knatt at., Waaaan Od, PM 7SI, lim  Plata. 
Acreage —  TubOt, tana iprmga. Tabaka. Midway Od, Andrawa Maty, Lamaaa Hayy.

I 2006
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REALTORS

I

267-3613 ,
Katia Grimat............U7-im
Linda Williams, ORI .M7-Mn 
Janall Davis,

■rakar. O R I..........M7-2«M
A SiU M S  •% LOAN —  3 M rm , 3 bth. Orkli with ttorm collor. Low S30‘t. 
'*^**^  ̂^  iX p A L I —  3 bdrm, 3 bth, opt. In bock, foncod yd.
UNDSR M M M  —  3 3 w/now rof. oir, firoploct
O W N IR  W ILL NR LP PAY CLOSING -  3 bdrm, 3 bth, botemont. 
opproitod for S47 JdO.
D IS IR A O L I NIIO N O O IIN O O D  -  3 3 1. Prko now in STO't.

OOWN P A VM C N T —  3 bdrm, 3 bth, don w/firoploco, gomoroom.

■OWAROS N C IO H TS —  4 bdrm, 3»/̂  bth, split lovol, ig. lot.
O N B A T B C N TA L  PBOPRBTV —  3 bdrm, 3 bth plus 1 bdrm houto on 
cornor. S30's.
•MMACULATB A PLB N TV  OP BOOM —  3 bdrm, 3 bth, comploto opt., 
potio, don, living, woshor/dryor 4  rofrig. stoy, now corpot, corport 
A  NBW NOMB —  Now construction, Coronodo Hilit, good llvoMo floor plon 
with spociol footuros.
BBO UC BO  PBICB —- 4 bdrm, 3 bth, sociudod, woodod lot, pod. SlOO't. 
D B LtO H TP U Li Now construction, 3 bdrm, 3 bth homo In wostom Hills. 
A tfU M A B LB  KBNTW OOD BBICK -  3 3, oorthtono corpot 
Q U A IN T t-STO BV -  SH,000, 3 bdrm 
W ILL PNA —  3-3, shody lot, don w/firoploco.
JU S T LIMB NBW —  3 3 3 noor Moss Elom tOO's.
S BBDBOOMS —  3 bth, formols, sunroom, olso 1 bdrm houso 4  groonhouso 
on lot. ISO's.
LO V B LY  YAR D  W ITH  BBICK PATIO  —  Custom built brick w/3 bdrm,
3 bth. LOW ISO's.
PNA APPBAISRD —  3 bdrm, noor schods, gorogo. I30's.
WARM 4 IN V ITIN G  —  WB firoploco, cothodrol coiling, 3 bdrm, 3 bth. 
COBONAOO CHOICR —  3 bdrm, 316 bth, wot bor, double gorogo. skylights. 
O B R A T LO CATIO N —  3 bdrm, 3 bth, sunroom, Highlond. ISO's.
TW O STORY —  GOOD LOCATION —  3 bdrm, 3 bth, ployroom, sop dining 
MO'S.
OWNRB SAYS "S R L L" —  Porkhill 3bdrm, loodsof porsonolity4pdontioi. 
130's.
COBONAOO B X B C U TIV B  —  3-3'6, don w/firopioco, gomoroom. 
M ID -C ITY  —  Updotod homo, lorgo rooms. I30,SOO 
O N LY  131,000 —  Secure locotion. 3 IVs, rof. oir.
PBICB BBO UC BO  —  Assume FH A  loon, 31k33 living oroo ISO's 
KBNTW OOO —  3 bdrm, 3 bth, brick, good terms. ISO's 
SUPBB SIZBO —  Mostor bedroom 4  don in 3 bdrm with cent heot/oir 
130's.
NBW OPPICB BUILO IN G  —  Greot for professionol 1160,000 
POUR BROBOOM —  Could bo commorciol Toons.
BBO UC BO  —  3 bdrm, 3 bth, brick, firoploco in fomily room ISO's 
IN TB B B S TR D  IN IN VR STM B N TSt —  3 bdrm, I bth. gorogo 
C A P TIV A TIN G  —  Bock firoploco, booutiful corpot, coiling tons, 
immpculot’*, 3 bdrm, t bth. Priced righti
SPACB TO  SPABB —  3 bdrm. 3 bth, 3 living oreos. low down poyment 
137,700
A OBBAM  —  Porkhill 3 bdrm, 3 bth, tostofully decorotod, OKtros including 
firoploco, sunroom. ISO's
ROOM POB B V B B Y O N B Ployroom, den, living, 3 bdrm, 3 bth, 
Kentwood schools. ISO's.
M AY OWNBB PINANCR —  Big kitchen don w/firoploco, now corpot 
SPACB GALO BB —  For only I3f.900, over 3300 sq f t . quiet street 
INVRSTOBS: —  3 bdrm, I bth house 4  duplex
11.000 DOWN ~  Assume no opprovol loon, 3 bdrm. I ‘6  bth on corner 130's 
P B B T TY  W ALLPAPRB ^  3 bdrm brick with lorgo rooms. ISO's. 
LARGR LO T —  3 bdrm homo w/courtyord, firoploce. greet view 
CLOSR TO  SCHOOL —  Kentwood, 3 bdrm, 3 bth, dbl goroge ISO's 
ASSUMABLB LOAN 3 bdrm. 3 bth, Kentwood ISO's
PARK H IL L  CH ABM BB —  Conyon potio, 3 bdrm, 3 bth, triple corport, 
WB firoploco, huge rooms, immoculote corpot, opt. in roor, fenced yd. 
C O UN TR Y LIV IN G  IN TH R  C ITY  —  3 bdrm. 3 bth, comer lot, deed end, 
nice bosomont, storoge
KBNTW OOO —  Cholco 3 bdrm, fW bih, don plus living. 140,000 
N R A T 4 NICB —  3 bdrm, bth. tostofully docoroted I30's. 
B B A U TIP U LL Y  LANOSCAPRD Y AR D  —  3 bdrm, 3 bth. College Pork 
BRLOW APPRAISAL —  Boomy 3 1. corpot, big rooms
4 BROBOOM VICTO R IA N HOMB —  Huge rooms ISO'S
FOUR BBDBOOMS —  3 bth, lots of room in Kentwood, brick, lots of extros 
MO'S
YOUR CHANCB POB A 3 BI'DBOOM  HOMB —  Greot locotion, cent 
heot/oir I30's
H ILLSID E —  3 bdrm. 3 bth. brick, dbl lot, greot locotion liO's 
PBICB HAS D ROPPED —  Owner's reody to sell, 3 bdrm. 3 bth, nice 
kitchen.
BV B B Y TH IN O  Y O U'VE W ANTRO —  Beoutifully restored 3 story, Sbdrm. 
3 firopioces ISO's
APPORDABLB 3 bdrm, 116 bth, low interest loon, low poyments 
E X C E L L E N T  PLOOB PLAN —  3 bdrm. 3 bth. In Kentwood, ossume loon 
with no opprovol priced roducodi 170's.
B B A U TIP U LLY  BBNOVATBO —  Porkhill oroo, 3 3, new corpot. skylights 
INDOOR P O O L ~ 3 b d rm , 3 bth. firopioces in mostor bdrm 4  don Owner 
onxkHis, moke offer.
TW O STORY ~  4 bdrm, 3«6 bth, firoploce 140.000
G R EA T FA M ILY  BOOM W ITH FIBBP LA CB —  3 bdrm. 3 bth, Kentwood.
brick. 170's.
RLBGANCR 4 S TYLR  — 3 bdrm. 3 bth, firoploce 
ASSUMABLB LOAN -* Brick 3 bdrm, no opprovol to ossume 
R E TA IL  ZONING —  3 Story on Johnson, 4 3.
SOLAR H R A TB O  POOL —  3 bdrm. 3 bth homo in Highlond South Loose 
purchoso considered.
W ESTER N HILLS —  3 bdrm, 3bth, specious living 4 sop den w/firoploce 
STO's.
WARM F E E L IN G  OP HOMB —  3 bdrm. 3 bth, den, sop. living 
NBW LISTING —  3 bdrm on cornor lot S30.000 totol 
JU S T L IS TE D  —  4 3, noor Coiiego, country kitchen 
W ASHINGTON A BBA  —  3 11 3, quiet neighborhood S30's 
MORE FOB YOU M O N EY —  4 bdrm. 3 bth, woodburning firoploce 
KBNTW OOO 3 S TO BY —  Roomy 4 3, super kitchen, sprinklers_______

SUBURBAN^
SAND SpI i NOS D R LtG H T —  Huge lot, woter w tll, 3 bdrm, fbth. living, 
dining, foncod, storoge.
N E A R LY  NBW 3-STOBY —  Acroogo, Forson District, 3 3*6. 
CHAPARRAL BD. BRICK —  Forson District, 3 P6, 10 ocres 
OWNRR PINANCR —  3 1 house 4  born, 0 M  oc Tubb Addition 
tS.i ACRES W ITH —  Nice 3 bdrm. 3 bth houso. STO's.
JU S T L IS TE D  —  3 bdrm, 3 bth. brkick on 1 ocro, firoploce Mid ISO's.
110.000 —  1 bdrm. furnished, on Ig. lot, Forson Schools.
MORE TH A N  4 ACRES Coohomo Schools, 3 bdrm. brick, workshop, 
pool. 1100's.
C LO S R -IN  R A N C H B T T R  —  Brick 3-3, 4.00 ocros.
C O UN TR Y LIV IN G  3 1 houso on 16Pcro, gordon spot 130's 
JU S T O UTSIDE TOW N —  3 bdrm. Toons 
OWNER FIN A N C E —  3 mobiles on *6 ocro. Coohomo Schools. 
COLORADO ST. —  3 bdrm, 3 bth, mobile with 3 cor corport on V> ocro. 
GA R D EN  C ITY  —  3 bdrm, recently romodolod, now kitchen, firoploco. 
wotor well.
JU S T R ED U C ED  —  Brond now 3 3 on S ocros.
3-f ACRE R R STR IC TBD  HOM BSITBS —  Silver Heels.
SILVER HBRLS —  3 bdrm, 3 bth on 3 ocros. Mid %»%.
If  ACRES W ITH  —  3 bdrm houso 4 borns 4  corrols. Gordon City Hwy 
Mid ssrs.
COAHOBU SCHOOLS —  3 3, brick, Bocco Bd.
M ORE TH A N  AN ACRE —  3 bdrm homo, wotor well. S3TS.
NBW  BRICK ON H  ACRE —  3 bdrm, 3 bth, goroge with workshop.STO's 
R AN CH BTTR  - -  SS ocros with 3 houses, moln houso 3 bdrm 3 bth 3000 sq. 
ft., guest houso 3 bdrm 3 boms S300M.
COAHOMA BBICK —  3 2. In groulM pool, firoploco TO-l.
tIL V B K  H B B L t —  Brond now ond booullAil. ruollc i  t. onorgy officlont,
good 1M II. ovor 4 acroo. tlW o.
PO atA H  SCMOOLt -  MoWlo on oppron | oc Toom ________________

COMM ERCIAL____________________
C M  Myimg. plorrtr of portung.CHOICa OPPICB ON M AIN —  Now Odin I 

$160,000
DOWNTOWN, PO «a  APABTMBNTS — Hocontly rohirtllllwd. Oil 1 

I bedroom
R E A D Y  TO  OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS? —  Wo hove one with condlos, 
flewor*. docoroling tuppllo*, prolooolonol ooolNonco 
v n  WANT TO  PO T VOO IN BU M N B M  —  InvoBlory, good nomo, flirturoo, 
all for
K-DOB'I tTB A K  HOUia — ExcolloiU commarclal location, all agulpmant 
Nays. Mako affaro.
AlONBV M AKINO  O P P O B TU N ITV  —  Orocory tioro. gao pump*. pKn 
Douoo on I aero, quial, couMry location, but lof* of buoinou traffic. Call 
for dotalN.

LOTS B ACREAGE
TN a a a  Poa TH B  PBICB o p  ONB —  3 la«* an intontato Woof. 
LO CATIO N I t  TO P tI —  Vacant Main It. Ml.
ON A CLBA B d a y  —  You won't bollovo tM* vlaw, I  acroo foncod. wator 
well.
B X C B U .B N T  B tT A T B  —  Par moMlo ar homo. 1 acroo wltn own wator. 
fanca, ulllltlao avallabN.
LOCATION, LOCATIONI —  N  acroo oH IntorotaW orttli utllltlao avallaMa. 
N BB O  A  P a B T T Y  tP O T POB YOUB M O BILBT —  Traao, connoctlono far 
utllltlao and opaca.
BABO AIN tA L B I —  MS acroo Baal at town, foncod.
COMMBaCIAL ACBBAOB —  WoM 3rd t  41b It. t1 J H  par aero
ACBB A M  NB AB COWMTB Y  CLUB —  L « t  acroo witb omMIpb  wall, ocanic 
building site
M LV B a N B B L t BUILO IN O  t IT B  —  41 acroo, Paroan teboolo I3IAM. 
ON C B B IT L IN B  —  I lal. t l t j t t
P B B P B C T B U ILO IN O  M TB  —  Canunorclal praparty. Main II. comar 7 
•alo. CaN uo lor datallo. t l N J I i .  
t e u T N  OP TOBIN —  I t  acroo, Paroan tebaoto, walar <
P M T B B  tU B O IV ItlO N  —  U t W  W IM M .  
t t t i  COBBNAOB —  O TIJIt.
N TH  B ICVKBY —  tW AIt
1ITN PLACB B « t T  —  Oiuilopor'o Oroam. t U M H .
BLBOW  aO AO  B O A B M N  C IT Y  NW Y. -  ttW t la t M t l  an aero.
V IL L A M  AT TUB IPBINO —  tlLM t. _ . . . .
CAMPBtTBB B tTA TB t —  3101 acra Iractl In Mbwr HaaN. BaoNIclad

oneOlaeelfiiedBdlfyqii_______
*lbnr plioiM stop ringliiE.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
AG b  flwQBr BlBBBlWBBM^n *
S w U e i X -  F iM a y  3  p j H .
S m iW ir  T « o  | J S M  —  F rid a y  S :S 0  p .m .  
M a iiG a y  M m i F r t ^
3 :3 0  p j N .  w o r t d iq  d a y  p r io r  *

M o n d a y  t ip i i  F rid a y  
T m  L a la a  —  t  a .a i. a a m a  d a y  

S a tu rd a y  —  12 N o o n  F rid a y

'  Call 2eS-733t
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Business Property 004 Mobile Homes 01S

2 LINES 2 DAYS 2 DOLLARS
CALL HERALD CLASSIFIED 263-7331

R E A L  E S T A T E  001 Houses for Sale 002

Houses for Sale 002

■ N

OPEH HOUSES

TODAY
1108 Mt. Vernon 2 to 4 p.m.

CUSTOM  B U IL T  home on your lend or 
ours. Pinencing evelleble, trede-lns 
welcome. For ntore Information cell: 
Contemporery Contrecting Company 
?1SSS3 1083.
ISaO SQUARE FO OT Home. N e ^  
remodeled, 3 bedroom. Soporete 
living/ dining, kitchen end den. 484 
Gelled. 343 7tl2, 3S3-SSS7.

H IL L TO P  ROAD. 3 bedroom, I b ^  
water well, centre! heet, refrigerated 
elr, new carpet end l>eint. Cell 
3S3 8110.

O PEN HOUSE Sundays 1:00 PM to 
S:00 PM. For Salt; By owner, lots of 
privacy. College Heights erte. Easy 
Walking to Grades 1 13. A ranch Style 
Rock house with two cornor lots com 
pletely foncod. Two drivoweys, two 
carports end BV cover, separate 
gerege/Workshop. Covered porch, 
storm glass windows, inside: Three 
large bedrooms, two full baths, spec 
ious kitchen with wood cabinets, for 
mel dining room, separate utility, 
carpet, linoleum, end herd wood 
flooring. Central heet end eir, 
acoustic ceiling. Completely re 
pointed, inside end out. 310 East 31et. 
Appraised S43J)00. Cell J.B. Henson et 
363 1030 for appointment, MorKfey 
through Friday.

3 OB 4 BEDROOM, 1 both, garage, 
double drive, fireplece, new carpet, 
fenced. Kentwood School District I30s 
Monmouth, 347 33fS.

OWNER W ILL Pertieliy finance this 
three bedroom, one both, 1/3 acre, 
fruit trees, storm caller, potio. fenced. 
3434317, M7 3775. after 5:00.
BRICK TH R E E  BEDROOM. One 
both, carpet, mini blinds, dishwasher, 
large room, covered potio on beck 
Southeast 343 4340 ?:00 1:00 after 
4:00
3 BEDROOM. $34,500. ASSUMABLE  
FHA loon. Owner will carry second on 
equity. 347 4745 evenings/ weekends
HOUSE FO B SALE; Washington 
Place, 1300 Lincoln Avenue two or 
three bedroom, 1 1/3 both, garage, 
Fenced on 1 1/3 lot,. 347 313D

C O M M E B C IA L  P B O B E B T Y  For 
Sola. 4M Eaot 41b. Any and Ml affaro 
will taa oarioooly conoMarad. CMI 3S4 
XM*.

Acreage for sale DOS
A C R EA G E POB Solo. 5 to SO licra 
plots. Owner financing, 35% down, 
10% interest 243 175S.
FOB SALE 70.0 Acres Of iend,‘ eM 
minorel rights included. Section II. 
Block 3, H4GN BB., Hermleigh, 
Scurry County. Toxos, Submit bids 
th ro u ^  March I, to Bobby Board, 
West Texes State Bonk. Snyder Texet.

TA K E  OVER 40 acres ot renchlend in 
western Texes. No Oowm... tSt.OO 
monthly Owner Financing. Cell l i t  
7e4 3t13

Resort Property 007
CEDAR COVE D EV ELO P M EN TS, 
Large 1/3 acre waterfront end 
lekofront lots, large remp located on 
development. Prices $3000 to 10000 
FineiKing evelleble, 20% down pay 
ment. Cell Cedar Cove Developments 
ei5 343 4344, after 4 00 333 SS44
FOB SALE Smell cabin, ■/> acre 
deeded lend on east side of Lake 
Colorado City Cell 1 730 S513 after 4 
p.m.

Houses to move 008

Lots for Sale 003
BU ILD  YO UB Home in Springieke 
Village et the Spring Beautiful view 
ot the lake in e growing area Builders 
eveiloble. Lots from $13,500. See et 
South 07 end Village Rood Cell M7 
1133 or 347 8094

TWO BEDROOM house for sole to be 
moved, reel nice; metel shop building, 
10x44 Cell Charles Hood House Mov 
ing 343 4S47

TW O HOUSES. 1 bedroom $l,000~ 7 
bedroom $3,500 Cell efter 4 00. 343 
4007

FOB SALE 2 houses to be moved 
located et 171l Scurry end itth Can 
343 1413

EASY TO Move! 3 bedroom house 
with asbestos tiding, $3000 341 $403 or 
341 3910

C B  F IR S T  ' l l

263-1223
207 W. 10th

SPACB, SPACE —  3’fOO sq ft 4 
bdr, 3 bath, completely redone in 
side, large goroge end workshop 
Must see to believe Low SiO's 
K BNTW OOD —  4 bedroom. 3 be, 
double garage, has formal living 
den with fireplace, corner lot 
STO's
BUCKN RLL —  3 bdr, 3 be brick, 
formal living, dining, den, lerge 
fecKed yard Low SSO's 
CO R N ELL —  3 bdr attractively 
remodeled, super cabinets, built 
ins including microwave, den. 
breakfast bar, fenced, covered 
petie. storage. Owner moving —  
priced to sell $50,000 
LO CATIO N LO CATIO N —  On 
West 14th. 3 bdr. formel living, 
den with fireplece, carport, 
detached dble gerege end 
workshop. $40's
SO UTH W ESTER N CHARM ER  
—  Remodeled older home 3 bdr,
3 be office space, must see to ep 
preciete Mid SeO's

IR E A L T Y
Be Crabtree 347-7049
Doreffiy Jones M7-1104
J.C. Ingram 247-7437
Bey Burklew 391-S24S
Bob Peercy 243-3043
Sharon Hemby 24}-i7l3
Don Votes 241-3373
MORRISON S TR E E T  —  Just 
listed 3 bdr, 3 be. brick den with 
fireplece, carport storage lOS 
owner finance
M UST SEE ON V ICK Y —  1 bdr. 
3 be. den. F P., large playroom or 
4th bedroom, above ground pool 
Reedy to occupy Mid STO's 
3 BOB $1,000 down, payments 
less then rent Pay out in 5 years 
DALLAS D E L IG H T —  Large 2 
bdr, formal living end dining, 
large kitchen. $30's.
G R E A T IN V E S TM EN T —  Two 
houses for the price of one, could 
be bought separately $33,000 
total price
33$ ACRE FARM  —  All cultivo 
tion, no improvements, some 
minerals $615 per acre 
UPH O LSTERY SHOP —  Com 
plete with tools, materials, shop 
and e 3 bdr separate house, a 
great opportunity owner will 
carry some paper

Wt Have Some Rentals Available 
3 end 1 bdr. hemes. Central H/A. ssM down 7>^% interest.

B n l Estati 
Anctiin

17 Parcels of Reel Estate 
To Be Sold at Public Auction 
FE B . 39, l•.•11 acres of epert- 

ment/cende lend, Abilene, Tx.
MAR. 5, 1-BR House A Lot, 

Odessa, Tx. 5 acre homesite. 
Odessa, tt.ooa sq. ft. Com. Bldg., 
Odessa, T r.

MAR. 5, Drive-In Restaurant, 
Wilson, Tx. 4,004 sq. ft. Com. 
Bldg., Celarada City. S,0M sq. ft. 
bldg., Celarada City, Tx. 2 Lets, 
Colerada City.

MAR. 7, "City Lumber" bldg. 
A Lend, Sweetwater. Tx. Store 
Bldg. A Let. Sweetwater.

MAR. 0, "Amherst Pertiliier 
Bldg." A Lend, Amherst, Tx. 
"C A T Produce Bldg. A Lend, 
Often. Tx. "Abernathy Meet" 
BM|. A Lend, Abernathy, Tx. 1 
AR House A Let. Petersburg, T i .  
S.$l acres of lend, Petersburg. 
Tx.

MAR. 9. "Tredewinds Pleia
Shopping Cntr." Bldg. A Lend. 
Mtfleshee. Tx.

APR. 1, 1 SB house A Let. 
Spring. Tx.

R EA L E S TA TE  BROKER  
M AY PA R TIC IP A TE  

For information Contact

Jack Fnlks Auiiimn
A Reel Estate Broker 

(004 1 7U-49I9 Bor Stil
Lubbock. T oros 79417 

Auc. Lie. TXE ais-aos3 
T X  Reel Estate Lie. 214943 44

OPEN H O U SE SUN DAY 2-5 P.M.
iKItl (I I \ it

W EST ROBINSON ROAD w

3 bedroom —  2 bath brick —  1985 sq. ft. almost all new —  Coahoma School 
Dist. —  nothing down for veterans. * Acre —  Good water well & Coahoma 
water.

CALL OR SEE BOB SPEARS AREA ONE REALTY  
267-8296 $69,500 263-4884

9

SPRING CITY REALTY 
300 W . 9th 263-8402

APPRAISALS — PROPERTY MANAGEMENT — 
FREE MARKET ANALYSIS 

Office Hours: Mon.-Sat. I:30-S:30 
R*b« M o »  2t3 MM Mall Shaw ItJ  I t l l
Jtan Maort M3 4fM Machit Mays 3ai-3asf

Larry Pich 34J ItlS

N E W  L IS T IN G S
CLOSE TO  VA —  On quiet st Newly landscaped 1 bdrm, enormous
living room, ref air. large workshop .................. $17,040
KENTWOOD SCHOOL—  Ibdrm s Very mceon Baylor Nicefloor 
coverings, counter top. new central heating system, heatilator 
fireplace in den Good assumption for V.WO $15,444
DOLL HOUSE —  Near high school on Stadium ? bdrm. garage.
above ground pool in fenced yard .................................... $14,444
WINSTON ST. —  Darling 3 bdrm, I' > bath with nearly new carpet
and kitchen Beautiful lot and view on corner .......... $32,544
CH ER O KEE —  New roof, new plumbmg. appliances Stay. 3 bdrm 
plusdiiing room $3,000 down on assumption and seller will carry
small >alance ot equity ................................................... $29,440
LAKE CABIN ~  Deeded water front lot $14,044

BEST BUY —  Lovely Highland home reduced by anxious seller Complete 
ly redecorated 3 bdrm with new cabinets, new appliances, beautiful 
draperies, sky lights All on corner lot with small back yard and
workshop................................................................................................$94,449
DISCRIM INATING BUYER 'S FANTASY ~  The 7000 sq ft with 
E V E R Y TH IN G  — underground sprinkler system, storm windows, patio, 
fireplace, ref air, 3 Irg bdrms. 7 baths, dbl enclosed carport. Irg corner 
lot Ideal location, close to new new Mall Assuamble loans with principal
and interest pymt of $613 00 ................  ...................... $75,444
R ED U C ED  —  Lrg. two Story home on one acre <n city but countrey at
mosphere, 4 bdrm. 3 baths, lease option a v a il.............................. $76,944
GARD EN C ITY  —  New home 5 acres Low utilities in this well planned 
3 bdrm 3 bath. Topot the line heating and c(x>iing systems Forced air
ducted fireplace, good water . .....................................................  $65,044
K K N tw o o D  —  We have two lovely homes both 3 bdrm, 3 bath, dens and
fireplaces .............. .........................................................................Miga $$#'•
CAR TBR SVILLE —  3 bdrm 3 bath brick on over 7 acres Lovely corner 
fireplace in den. screened m back porch, T V satellite antenna $55,004 
IN DUSTRIAL PARK —  Several to choose from —  $33,500 and up 
VA APPRAISED •— At $34,000 Very mce 3 bdrm brick, lots ot storage inside 
and out Oversize carport Quiet ares
E Q U ITY  BUY —  FHA 9 5 percent non escalating loan —  3b drm. 3 bath, 
ref air, Irg fenced yard near Marcy School An ekcellent buy . $15,504 
COM FORTABLE COUNTRY —  Dbl gar. dbl carport, water well, fruit 
trees, small barn, 7 bdrm. I bath with den in good condition Assumable 
VA lo a n ................................................................................................$15,044

Call this office for more details.

R E A l f O R S
506 E. 4th

767 $J66 • 3«7'13$3 • 2«7.8377 
1:30 S:30 Monday Saturday

‘ ERA PROTECTION PLAN

E R A ' S  Professionals

Lila Estes, Broker.. 3«7-MS7
Dixie Hall...............207-3012
Doris Milstead....... 2«3-3RM
Connie Helms......... 247-7029
Karen McGraw....... 247-1730
Carole Lawson....... 243-R349
Debney Farris.........247-44S0
Clovie Shirey..........243-2104
Marjorie Dodson... 247-7740 
Bill Estes, Builder. .243-1394 
Ford Farris, Builder243-1394

T A K E  T H E  HASSLE O U T O F 
M O R TG A G E FIN A N C IN G

Bi^ylnq a homo is ono of the most im
portant ilocisions ovor mado. So poopio 
choosothoir Rotator cartfully — ono thoy 
can trust. And ono that offers fho host 
sarvicos availabla — iika Saliar and 
Buyar Prataction Pians, Saliar Sacurity 
and Partnarship Mortgagas. That's why 
so many sallars and buyars turn to ERA 
Raadar Raaltors.

And now thara's avon mora raason to 
considar E R A  Raadar Raaltors as your 
root astata profassionals. Bacausa, 
thanks to ERA Morfgago Ca., SoutiMYast, 
our offica hat baan transformad into a 
raal asfato f inancial cantor with Ramoto 
Mortgaga Originafion. ERA Martgago 
Ca, Southwast providM  mortgaga loan 
originafions in tha com fort and conva- 
nianca of aur affica — taking mora at tha 
hattto out at hornahuyIng.

So# aur Sunday ad tor a camptoto list 
at avar IRR propartlas littod with our of
fica. Wta a r t  raady and willing to show 
yau tlwaa ar many athari  in aur Mutti-

E R A  M ortgage Co., Southwest pro
vides a compatitiva programs:

*  Homo Accass Mortgaga Loans — an 
1144% nota rata with aasior qualifying 
farms, low tr total intarast axpansa, fast 
aquity build up and low  monthly 
payments.

* Adiustablc Rate Mdrtgagcs
* F ixed Rato Mortagas
* Growing Equity Mortgages
* Creative M ortgage Programs
* GPARM , 7Vk% first yaar paymants, 

qualify ing 9%, ll.R7S% hast rata, 
I3.44R% APR .

So if you want to mako the homobuy
ing process aatier, call E R A  Raadar 
Realtors.

And rtmombor If Wo Don't Soli Your 
Hpmo, Wo'll Buy It.*
(Certain limitations apply)

pto Listing Sarvica. It will ba aatiar 
than yau think to  awn tha homos of your 
dreams I

g'dlNIISk
r

"A  MOST PLEASANT SUR PR ISE;; —  Folks exclaim —  when 
they tee ouf new model Enjoy new home comfort, modern insula 
tion, lower utility bills, more features A years of lower 
maintenonce/repair costs then older homes of similar price 
Homes available in city or at restricted country location near town 
FHA/VA construction standards Lowest move in costs possible 
with long term low FHA/VA interest rates

RATIO
— M— W. Au^w^

1

M A tT IP  
• to  ROOM l l l

m PINING

i LIVING

k'ic 1 4

,  N

t -> a to  r o o m ]

I m n -------t i ’ I i r

CMAFAKRAL MOOBL 
tllA M .

Brkk. 3b. tbtnt, firaplK*. ttov*. 
dlUiwMiwr, carpeted, central 
elr/tiaal, patle 
S IA N  FMA deem 
t  O VA down

Don Zoch 247-1IM
Tod Hwll 143-7447
David Clinkscaios 24I-741S

Sat Bradbury 
Paul Bishap 
Sandra Wright

141-7S17 
241-4SS4 
393-SWT

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M E S

NEW . USED. REPO HOMES PHA  
F I N A N C I N G  A V A I L  F R E E  
D E L IV E R Y  A S E T  UP  

INSURANCE  
ANCHORING

PHONE 263 8S31
FIN A N C IN G  A Problem? If anyone 
con get you finoncod on a now or used 
mobile home, l con Call Allan at 
915-494-4444.
T IR E D  O F PAYING R EN T?  I ti9V9 a 
l9rgt S9lactlon of new and usod mobile 
homes of low. low, prices. Call Allan at 
415 494 4444

D A C  S A L E S , IN C
M en ulK tur«l Houtlno tteadquerter.

Oualit, New 4 Praownad Hornet
ENERGY SAVING HOMES

C A M E O — B R E C K
Service Insurance-Ports 

3410 W Hwy to 247 5544

WE W ANT your usod mobile home. 
LeH Trade! Call Lorry Jeter at 
915 444 4444
$49 DOWN Take up payments. Cre^t 
no Problem! Call Lorry Jeter. 915 494 
6444
14x78 3 bedroom, 3 bath ntobile home 
on 3 acres by owner For information
call 243 1337

TA K E OVER Payments on 1983 three 
bedroom, two bath mobile home. 
Small equity 347 9711 
A B E A U T rF U L 'P A L M  Harbor ^  
ergy Saver. SOS thicker walls. Site 
built home Hardboard siding with 
cedar trim Many oxtros. O ily  $344 
per month 14% financing. Cali collect 
915 333 4133

MCDONALD RfAlTY .oio.tt
a i l R u n n o l t  i l A i i l l A t i

3 * 3 -7 * 1 5  V  L QPRESTIGIOUS CO LLEG E PARK —  $41,440 —  Magnificent, impressive 
den with floor to ceilmg brick fireplace Cathedral ceiling, bit in kitchen, 
patio. dbl garage Noqualilying to assume fixed interest FHA loan Similar 
Kentwood home lor under $70,000
$49,959.44 ~  COUNTRY HOME PLACE ~  A nice piece local! home -  near 
ly all you could want —  brick, 3 br 3 bath, central air, your own bedroom 
fireplace, den, workshop, good soil, water well, workshop Easily ssumed 
loan with resonable down Near town
GOT $254.44??????? —  And with new FHA loan —  this 3br V j  bath home 
in fine neighborhood can be yours Your choice —  owner will pamt or you 
can paint for loan closing costs A move in for only $350 00 Fine home, fine 
neighborhood, fine buy
YES TER D A Y S  FIN ES T PA R K H ILL —  Fine, Older home, spacious 
room, expandable attic, new carpet, kitchen bar Near VA hospital Low 
SForties
H ELLO  — MR. FIX  IT  UP ~  $14,000 —  3br Ibath Sand Springs home Lots 
of value here Priced to sell
FORSAN SCHOOL —  $33,544 —  No fixing need Remodeled, cute as a but 
ton 3br Ibath, brick City water 3 miles south of Big Spring.
FIN D IN G  O U T —  About this home will save you money A could please 
your family with a brick home, paneled den, fireplace, central air/heat. 
carpeted, patio, Dbl garage/workshop Walk to school, major shopping. 
Howard College, neighborhood park $33,000 Only $250 down with new FHA  
loan
COAHOMA SCHOOL —  Brick 3br Ibath, new carpet, waterwell, storm win 
dows/doofs No loan qualifying assume existing FHA loan $42.5(W Sand 
Springs area 
ACREAGE —
1 Mobile Home acreage —  excellent water .'soil $1,700 per acre 
3 43 Acres —  near town
3 Hiway $7 Frontage —  34 acres $1,100 per acre
COMMERCIAL —  North Birdwell/Snyder Hiwav -  Commercial Bldg 3300 
sq ft $100,080 with 7*/3% owner financing

S A V E  M O N E Y  ON N E W  H O M E S

LET US BUILD YOU 
A CAMEO 

ENERGY HOME 
"FREE" SITE DELIVERY 
FINANaNG AVAILABLE

J \

V

z r i
s t .

o  1

1064 Sq. Ft.

D&C SALES, INC.
BUSINESS 80 W EST  

BIG SPRING

915-2 6 7 -5 5 4 6

r

BIGGEST SELEC TIO N  OF double 
wides in West Texas with Payments 
starting at $310. new interest rate. 14% 
for next 30 days Call or come by 3131 
K e r  m it  H ig h w a y .  O d e s s a  
915 333 8133

LOOK! $33$ a month, includes set up 
and delivery, new 1984 Fleetwood Ux 
80, three bedroom, two bath, lots of 
extras, 14% financing Call collect 
915 333 6133

FOR SALE 1980 Breck. balcony, I4x 
60. three bedroom, two bath with 
fireplace, no equity, take over 
payments Roy Young 343 3438

$500 DOWN. Take Up payments 3 2, 
Kevin. I 419 6640

$100 DOWN, fake up payments. 2 I. 
Kevin. I 494 6440

TO SELL 1949 AAedallion Mobile 
Home Three Bedroom. 1 1/3 Bath. 
343 7908
M UST SELL 3 bedroom, 3 bath 
double Wide mobile on 4.3 acYes. 
fireplace, central air. satellite TV. 
above groound pool, many extras. 
$47,000 343 1580
1983 D OUBLE W IDE. 28x44, 3 bed 
room, 2 both, fireplace After 5. 247 
1302

R E N T A L S

Furnished
Apartments

050

052
WHY THROW AWAY Rent Money? 
When you con move up to owning a 
mobile home for less month monthly 
Furnished or Untarnished. Call Allen 
at 915 444 4444
JUST V A C A TE D  One Badroom. two 
bills paid. Private Parking. $175 No 
dogs 347 5740
M ARCH SAVINGS! 1/3 March Rent 
Free $135 deposit Remodeled 1,3.3, 
Bedrooms $3B8up. Electricity, water 
Paid. Also Unfurnished. 243 T i l l

T IR E D  O F R EN TIN G ? Call Lorry 
Jeter, 415-4949444

FU R N IS H ED  A P A R TM EN T, Utilities 
paid, AAale preferred, no pets 243 7143 
or 343 4333

NICE ONE Bedroom furnished opar 
tment. no children, no pets. Bills paid. 
Call 343 4139

Unfurnished
Apartments 053
CEDAR C R E E K  Apartmantt Large 
v n f u rn it h a d  Iw a ba d ro o m  In 
Coahoma Now ovolloMo for Io o m . 
Coll Linio Soopar, 1*4 4437 dav». Aflar 
* 00. 1*4 4700

TWO aEOROOM , I bath. dupfaiT 
lo n g  Laxlngfon. 0100 No Mil* paid 
Call M l 0040

GOOD LO CATIO N I O n, gadroonv 
C a r p a t t 0 Q d 4 V E r \ h 4 d .  Ra 
f o r a n c o * .f l| in  I  CS/|o or M l
1143

R ED U C ED  R E N T Two badroom an 
fumithad dupfaxa*. call aftar 5 0* 
RM. M l 4001 Dapaoll raquirad

Furnished Houses 0*0
1 REDROONL OMO manfh. (MO da* 
paan A lltr  O W  call M10M7

" B i g i g p r m g "
H e r a ld

W a n t Ada WIU
O o i t R R B m . T p .



Fu m islM d H o u m s  OM
Ke I m C O IIA TC O , I  ft 3 M ro e m ,

Unfurnished
Houses M l

hdINfdF
. fw m d  yartft. Oapo»it. M i ssdt.

ONE seoiiooM. 
no cMMron or poto. 
poM. Coll M7-04I7 ‘

Bmployoi odwitt. 
Ponolod> wotof 
NO «  p.m.

TW O  iE O R O O M  HOUSE. Cloon, 
corpoWd, rofriQorotod. oir. woohor. 
drywr connoctlon, Coll 3*77474 or
u y m u .

FU R N IS H ED , TWO- Ono bodroom 
duploxoo, t m ,  oil Milo poM. 3190 
dopoolt 3*3 2901 or 247-0794.

FO R  R E N T: N ICE throo bodroom, 1 
bofti homo. Locolod 131* Sycomor* 
Corpolod. Foncod bock yord. S350 
month, Sl90dopo*it. Coll 3*7 1S43 oftor 
4:30 p.m.

NICE F U R N IS H ED  Ono bodroom 
houM to oinpio or omployod oduitt. No 
pot*. Soo 2100 Runnolo.

TW O  EEO R OO M , ponolod. Working 
couplo. No pot* or childron. Coll 
347-44I7 boforo4p.m.

SPACE A V A IL A E L E  Littloflold. 
Toxot. 0X100 squoro foot, will »ubdlv- 
ido. $2.2$ gro** por squoro foot. Ex  
collont Shopping Contor Coll or writ*:
Jorry Sutton, P.O. Sox 100, Brookings, 
SO $m$, 1 000 04303SS.

FOR R EN T 3 bodroom Privof* homo. 
Country Living, fumishod, corport, 
ond bill* poid. 3*7 54M.
FURN ISH ED  HOUSE For ront. Two 
bodroom, profor couplo, ono child. 
Coll 3*3 2401
SMALL C LEAN  ono bodroom. cor 
potod. potiolly fumishod, S12S n>onth, 
roforoncos 2*3 3590, 390-S90*, 3*7 1057

T H R E E  BEDROOM , 1 */% both, $450; 
Lorgo foncod duplox, $400. Dis 
h w oshors, dro pos, stovos, ro  
frigorotors, control hoot ond oir. 2*7 
3933.

Office Space 071

Unfurnished
Houses

C IT Y  O F COAHOM A Throo bodroom 
houso for ront with option to buy. (3) 
blocks school f15077 ItOI, l *7*d3S3

U n f u r n i s h e d  l a r g e  3 b e o r o ^
Coll oftor *:30, 2*7 5952. Roforoncos.

C H O IC E  DOW NTOW N 
O F F IC E  SPACE

Competitive rates, variety 
features and services.

of

061
1307 LAMAR. 2 BEDROOMS, Stovo, 
rofrigorotor, corpotod, foncod yord. 
$310 plus doposit 2*7 *745 ovonings 
/wookonds

N IC E  T H R E E  BEDROOM  House, 
Foncod yord, $325 month plus utilities. 
Coll 2*3 4M9

Call 263 1451 
Perm ian Building

L O V E L Y  TWO bedroom/ goroge. All 
opplionces furnished. No children or 
pets. Roferences required. $350, $150 
deposit 3*3 *944, 2*3 3341.

N IC E  3 BEDROOM . 2 both brick 
Kentwood Addition. Fence, potio, 
stove. $395. M cDonald Realty, 
2*3 7*1*.
C O L L E G E  PARK. 3 bedroom, 7 bath, 
den, opplionces, extra.*-, no pets 
Available late March, $525, 2*7 2070

KENTW O O D , 2*01 CIND Y. 3 bedroom 
2 both. Fenced bock yard, central hoot 
ond oir. 2*3 *514

FO R  R E N T 1407 Settles Cleon, 
carpeted, portly furnished. 2 bed 
room, 1 bath Call 2*7 1543

TW O BEDROOM , TW O Bath, mobile 
home can be rented furnished or 
unfurnished Call 2*3 2M7 or 243B433.

2507 C H A N lfTE  TH R E E  bedrooms.l 
baths, vofitove, refrigerator, dis 

hwasher $300 plus deposit. 2*7 *745 
evenings/ weekends.

N IC E  TW O bedroom, 1 bath, car 
peted, corport. on East I5th $1S0 
deposit, $225 month. Coll 2*7 007S

ONE BEDROOM  PUNISH ED  Mobile 
home, $250 all bills paid, call 3*3 2007 
or 263 0433

TW O AND Three bedroom brick 
homes, refrigerated air, dishwashers, 
stoves, refrigerators, children ond 
pets welcome $350 ond $400. $150 
deposit. 2*7 3932

TW O BEDROOM , Like new, option to 
purchase, owner finance, 3*21 Ent, 
$350 2*3 1*73.

FOR R E N T Trailer space, two bed 
room trailer, partially furnished, 
trees, storage, carport, fenced yard, 
excellent TV  reception, Shadylone 
Trailer Partk, FM700B IS20. 2*3 4003.

JU S T V A C A TE D , 2 bedroom in nice 
neighborhood. Large fenced back 
yard. $250 2*7 $740.

Mobile Homes 080
ONE AND two bedroom on private 
lots, from $195 $335, Plus deposit, and 
utilities. No children. No pets 
3*3 3341, 3*3*944

NOW 
LEASING 

From $275

TWO BEDROOM, completely fur 
nished. washer, dryer, fenced yard, 
storage b u ild in g , water paid. 
Coahoma Schools M7 ?tg9.

^H ^G R EEN B ELT
MANOR

FOR R EN T Two bedroom Mobile 
Home, furnished for couple or 
married only Gas and water Paid 
Call 393 5753

LEASE FURN ISH ED  3 bedroom 
mobile home, bills paid, deposit 1503 
East 3rd, 367 7190

HomesDuplex
2 a  3 bedroom floor plans
Furnished a  Unfurnished

TWO BEDROOM, two bath mobile 
home in Sand Springs $300 month no 
Dills paid No pets $100 deposit Call 
393 5364

Plus many other features Mobile Home Space 081

O P E N  S U N D A Y
. 2500 Langley Drive

m o b i l e  h o m e  spaces for rent 
North FM700 Large lots, water fur 
nished 363 3902 or 367 7709

263-2703 M OBILE HOME SPACES, located 
Coahoma School District, All hookups, 
TV cable available Call 367 6036 or 
363 3334

LIMITED TIME ONLY

BUY A HOME
FROM

«179PER MONTH*
And Change Rent Payments 

Into Tax Deductions 
30 Yr. Conventional Morgages

7 c
m O  / 0  First 5 Years

11.5% Remainder of 30 Yr. Mortgage

$500 Down • From $26,000
Seller Pays All Closing Costs —  Except Prepaids 

‘ Principal 6 Interest 
•2 6 3 Bedroom Floor Plans 

10 a.m.-6 p.m. —  Except Sunday, 1-6 p.m. 
Appointments Arranged

Com* by and haar our praaantation and bacoma eligibla 
for a fraa trip to Hawaii. Drawit>g to ba haid March 3 i , 19S4. 
No purchaaa nocaaaary. Naad itot ba praaant to win.

Call:
(915) 263-8869 

2630 Dow Drive 
Big Spring, Texas

Tra ile r  Space 099
t r a i l e r  s p a c e  for rent Water, 
carport with storage Hold 00 footer 
Call 263 6033 or 267 9190

Announcements 100

Lodgas 101
s t a t e d  m e e t i n g  St6ii 
ed Plains Lodge No 599 
every 3nd and 4th Thursday 
7 X> p m 319 Mam George 
COIvir W M T A6orrtS. 
Sec

STA TED  M EETIN G  Big 
Sprmg Lodge No 1340 A F 
B A M  1st and 3rd Thurs 
7 30 p m 3101 Lancaster 
Alpha Johnes. W M . Cor 
don Hughes, Sec

105
.$50 R EW AR D FOR return or m 
formation leading to the return of a 
small black Poodle with white spot 
unoer mouth and chest Picked up on 
Gregg Street Safeway lot, February 
20th. H a m  367 7954.

l o s t  Dunlap tennis case with two 
rackets, vtctnify tennis center. Was 
son Ropd. Reward 363 4170

Personal 110
WAS YOUR photograph snapped by a 

Je ra ld  photographer? Yc»u can order 
reprints Call 263 7331 for information

$5,000
CA SH  LO A N

N o  c r e d it  o r  e m p lo y m e n t  
n e e d e d , 24 h o u r  s e rv ic e .  

1-702-369-9236

Appli.ince R(;p 707 | Coiicri  fo Work 722
RAj r e p a i r  s e r v i c e  Service 
and parts for all makes of small and 
large appliances Call now, 2*3 *7*t

:O N C R E TE  WORK No job too large 
too small Call after 3 X . Jay 

Surchett, 2*3 *491 Free estimates

A V 1,1 f I on

L E A R N  T O  F L Y !  
M A C  A ir  
Doug Stanislaus 
267-9431

For flying lessons and 
charter. New aircraft 
and facilites.

100 L O W  le a d , S I .59.9  
J e t  A ,  $1.55.9  
W e s t s id e  of 

B i g  S p r in g  A i r p o r t

:O N C R E T E  W ORK: tile fences, 
itucco work. No job too small Free 
ystimates w  A B, 2*3 4579

BOST CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
offers for sale all masonary firapiace 
at 1993 prices. Model for ditplay, Calll 
2*7 *45*

Dirt  Confine tor 728
OAT D IR T CO N TR AC TIN G  yards, 
driveways, caMcha, topsoil, gravel, 
sackhoe, hauling, tractor and blade 
I99 43B4

C ITY  D E L IV E R Y  Move furniture] 
and appliances Will n>ove one item c 
complete household 2*3 3225. Ou 
Coates

R e n t a l s

SAND G R A V EL topsoil yard dirt 
laptic tanks driveways and parking 
Ktas. 915 2*3 4*19 Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting

F ( n e r s

R III 'f l I IK )

Siip|)lii

[REDW OOD, CED AR , Spruce, Chain 
Link Compare quality priced before 
building. Brovm Fence Service, 2*3 
1*517 anytime.

Fui 111 tore

SAND SPRINGS BUILD ERS Supply. 
Open Monday Saturday, * : «  *:00, 
Sunday, 3;0B- 5:M. 292 5524.

T H E  F U R N ITU R E  DOCTOR Furni 
ture stripping, repair and refinishing 
Call Jan at Bob's Custom Woodwork. 
2*7 SS11

C.ii pi ntry
BOB'S CUSTOM  WOODWORK Re 
tldential and Commercial remodel 
ing, paneling, cabinets, acoustic 
callings Call Jan at 2*7 SS11

E A S Y - R E N T A L  SOI E  3 rd
Rents waferbeds. bedroom suitot. 
television sets, stereos, dining room 
furniture and living room, washers, 
dryers, freexers, microwaves and raf 
If you don't see it

ASK US FOR IT  
Also 90 days, same as cash. Also * 
months on Approval Sam# as Cash 

Phone Rick Today At 
2*7 1903

R EN T N " OWN Furniture, malar 
appliances. T Y 's, stereos, dlnottos 
1X7A Gregg, call 2*3 M2*

SAVE SSS Reupholster your furniture 
with the latest fabrics. Quality 
Workmanship Pegg Furniture Ser 
vice, 2*7 1414

R EM O DELING  
FIR EP LA C ES — BAY  

WINDOWS—  ADDITIONS

Horn.
I m pi II mi nt 738

•ervict Alse. csrpwts. atwmstoe. aetnttnf.

C O M P L E T E  R E S ID E N T IA L  Re 
modeling. New additions, kitchen 
cablnafs, bathtub wall, vanities Bob s 
Custom Woodwork, 2*7-5011.

feefina. Queiity ttwrn ane rBawnaOM raiM 
Free einmeiM

CAO Carpentry 
2*7 5242

Aflor 5 p.m. 2*2-0703

DENSON AND SONS countertops, 
carpet installation, acoustic callings, 
drywall, painting, total ramodeling 
Financing 2*7 1124, 2*3 3440

I" ,1 I p . '  S i I I f  I 719

GBAHAM  C A R P E T Oapnlng. CanT
marcldl, RosMofitiai, waOar axtrac 
non, Wat corgat ra m o vl. 2I7-4140.

RAM ROOFING C ^m a rc la l, 
sidantial. Fully insurad, fraa as- 
Mmatas, honest reliable, Randy Ma 
ion, 2*3 355* Raferances avaliabla

ROOFING —  COMPOSITION and 
gravel. Free estimates. Call 2*7 111#, 
or 2*7 42t9

G A R Y  B E L E W  CO N STR UCTIO N  
Stata approvad Saptk SYStams. DIt-i 
char sarvica. Call Midway Plumblngl 
293 5294,292 5224.

T.i X Si i vici 780
R E S ID E N TIA L  L IG H T COMMER  
C lA L Build, rapair, elactrlcal or 
plumbing For all your needs call 
2*24949

NCOM E TA X  Returns praparad-l 
Tw enty years axparlanca F ra d I
Colaman 2*7 7129 I

STC B U ILD ER S  And Cabinet Shop 
w resldantial remodeling, ad 

ditions, custom cabinets. 2*3 3521 
•Nar*:M  PM, 2f7 19BI.

fop Soil
*■ lio e /

Idens
d e a l  s o il  f o r  Lawns and Gar-]

2*3 9037

I V  C L lA N IN O  and Rdsdlr 
idSts. Can 212-IBIS. M R

H m M'

I ' '  .......
T i ( i  Srrvici  78S

N E R D  H OM E R M ir s t  Small woM 
Mg Call tha Fix It Paapla, 2*7 
i m .  Na idB to* •malM

E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E i  t u n i n g , !
tra* rameval. Alto allay andl 

yard claan up RtasonabN pncat.f
2*7 71*2

4 '

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Sun., Feb. 26.1984 Business Buildings 078
HEM T OR LEA S E: U W  Montll, H B  
Squara Foot Metal Waraheusa witb 
two room offica with rastroam. 
Warahousa has four rollor doors. Con 
accomodata large trucks. Located at 
2211 Scurry. Contact Cook and Talbot, 
1900 Scurry. 2*7 2529

sr,ss!tinn
129

h A M l6 w  EL A Y  W .UE O w m —  
A uU rl«. Eranc*. b a W r l i a .  Jwhr I -  
U McarlM. aU.........................

B U S IN E S S  150
O P P O R T U N IT IE S

Tri
aa. Call Elacaa and Plaaaataa lim  
avt^, m t  E r i| »  Caidwaai  «M .
a w  for BrocfniroB and MiofnMtlofi. Jo h

M IN IA TU R E  OOLE COUNSES. Out 
dMW. ladWTA RacaNwn Financing, 
ifimiadigia iPEialiaMwi. MMItnum $4. 

MINI-OOLFa Strpat.
4. 717-4

R E T A IL  SPACE In Prime Mall. Ex  
callent laase tarm. Prim# Cutlomar 
Classic. 214 241 4922. B U S IN E S S  >   ̂ ISO

O P P O R T U N IT IE S

U R R  A N D  W IN E STORE. Calarada 
CHv LacaHan. Nack. Nirtwaa and 
M id M d . w m a  OARCO, Sa« i m  RW 
Sprllid. T d W  7T7M.

A W E L L 'K E E T  RUSINESS SRCRRT 
R E V E A L E D : H K  INC. Hat Ma 
eaaiabla. ■WoraRMa, axcltlna Iraii- 
cltlaa. EhoM: t lS -m .S M .

O il a  Oas Lenses ' 199

SMALL OROCERV STORE Ear SaN: 
Ruildine. ElKturat, and Invanlary. 
Sarlom Ruvar* Only ElaaM. Law 
Erica. atl.4SM.

WILL RUV mMaraN. rayaliv. dvar- 
ridaa. aad aradudns wallt. E.O. Rox 
l i lts , Midland. Taaaa n m  ar tlSdat- 
SItl.

E M P L O Y M E N T  250

NEW ROUTE BUSINESS ****** Wanted 270
Yaa da aa ■■lllai...wa tacara all 
■acafiaM. Jm l raylaca m M Nack, 
■MMala aaalaMaat. aad caUact arw

NOTICE
HOMEW ORKERS

> SIAS
Ma. CaN Mr. Caaaa Iisaty-SITS.

UN FU R N ISH ED  TH R E E  Badroom, 
two bath double wide mobile home, 
fenced yard, enlarged carport, SS50 
month with all bills paid plus daposit. 
Cali 2*3 2W7 or 2*30433.

D IE T  STORE for tala In Mall, is R i  
rtlum  on your InvaMmant flrtl yaar, 
Nal adproxlmataly SUM S yaarly. Call 
allar t:St. i l l  S47M7S aUi far Rahul 
Shan.

ELRASR CHECK C A R R E U LLY  
SREORR INVRSTIN* ANY MONEY.

W ORKINC PAR TN ER  wanMd Id  loin 
arawino ianlloral company In Sip 
Spring, could Mart part tinw. SM4m  
InvoMnwnt roqulrad. tlS.474.4aai.

OWN YOUR OW N  
DESIGNER JE A N  

AND
SPORTSW EAR

STO R E
SaUonal CoMpaiiy oNara

naUonaRy adudiWaad hfuda 
atauhaMiNIdldduRnaloiMMr 
cuatomara. TMa la lor dw 
faahlen mlnddd pdraon 
quaWlod lo o«ni and ofOfala

S20.000.00 Invaatmanl In-

dxturaa, auppOaa. Nabilnt, 
grand opanlna and ad Sard (11 
paraon 10 corporaM trabilno

FOR BROCHURE AND 
INFORMATKNI 

CALL COLLECT 
0 -7 1 3 -S S 1 -2 3 a S .

E F F E C T IV E  M AY I. If04 the Big 
Spring Harold hat an opaning for a 
motor routo carrier. Parson selected 
should hove o small eeofwmical car 
and be oMe to work approximately 
throo hours doily. Excellont route 
profits. Car ollowanco furnished. 
Gasoline ovoiloble at wholesole 
prices. Apply In personr 710 Scurry 
Street, 9:#0 e.m. til noon. Ask for C.A. 
Bonx, Circulotion Doportment. Equal 
Opportunity Employor.
N E E D  A  CA R EER ? Let us help you! 
Set your own hour? Set your own 
incomo. Trefnlng end Akenegement 
support. Cell or com# by our office end 
talk to Lila Estes about your coreer in 
Rool Estote. ER A  R E E D E R , R EAL  
TORS, 2*7 1252.

JOBS OVERSEAS. B ig  
money fast. Job offers 
guarantead. 1-216-453- 
3000, Ext. 23093.
4 CO U N TY  YOUNG FARM ERS nMd 
consignments for form  auction. 
March 24. Cell 353 4724. 353 4S37, 353 
45*5

D E N TA L  ASSISTANT Needed: Will 
train. Send Resume in own ^lendwrlt 
Ing to Box II13-A, Big Spring Herald, 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texes 
79720.

Stortmg /I New BesMow B Lilt It In 
WHO'S WHO 
CON 2*2-7211

N E E D  E X TR A  INCOME?? For in 
formotion. Send name end address to 
O V E R TIM E  B E N E F ITS , Box 2423. 
Big Spring. Texes 79721 2423.

RESTAURANT MANAGEMENT
Naadad aaalatant managar or aaaiatant 
managar trainaaa. Exparianca a plua but not 
nacaaaary. Salary com m anaurata with  
axparlanca.

APPLY IN PERSON
PIZZA INN

1702 GREGG BIG SPRING. TEX A S  T  
2 : 0 0 - 6 : 0 0  

TUESDAY-FRIDAV

WAITRESS NEEDED
Tha Pump d u b  Naada Good Cocktail WaHraaa, 
Good waga, good tipa, company banafita, 
Inauranca, phid vacation, profit thErllig:---------

Apply:
Mid-Continent Inn,

1-20 & US 87 
Big Spring, Texas 

9:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M.

YOU BE THE BOSS
Local diatrlbutorahip handling A AA ratad, 
nationally advartlaad product llna will ba 
awardad to a quallfiad paraon with  
managamant axparlanca. Muat ba abla to hira 
and auparvisa paopla, handia monay, maka 
daclaions, Initial invaatmant for Invantory aa 
low aa $800.00. Call 503-230-0590 attar noon. 
Dial diract; all calls will ba raimbursad.

NOW IS A GOOD TIME 
TO BE A KAWASAKI DEALER

EXCITING 6  PROFITABLE BUSINESS  
O PPO R TUN ITY IN BIG SPRING. TEX AS

Now baing offarad by 
KAW ASAKI M OTORS CORP.. U.S.A.

If you would like to join the growing field of 
Recreational Products, Kawasaki has an 
immediate opening for a Motorcycle, Jet Ski, 3 
Wheeler and Generator Dealership in Texas area.

For more information Call or Write: 

Kawasaki Motors Corp., U.S.A. 
3400 E. Randol Mill Rd. 
Arlington, Texas 76011 
(817) 460-1091 
A TTN : Brad Eraly

LET THE GOOD TIMES ROLL

Help Wanted 270
H O LE W A N TED : SwvkD StMlon At- 

40 p lw  hour*. U.10 pgr h tw  
gluk com m iulon. Apply H p r r ii  
TDxacD, I4 N  A  Highway MO. Oatwaaw 
4:W and l;M .

M IS C E L L A N K O U S  599 
Dogs, Pats, Etc . 513

P atO room liii"
v s s E C M -y s s r ,

T i i
T g tf

immSK,' i i m i

AtOICTANT JUVKNILB PROBA 
TION OEEICOR: Quallflcatlam: O.A. 
Dagraa, muat hava ona yaar a( 
graduata atudy or ona yaar at ox-' 
parlanci In full tima caaa xrark. coun- 
•alllng, aoclal aarvlcaa, or a iuuanlla 
agancy that daala with oHandara. 
CartMIcatlon at a Juvanlla Erobatlan , 
Omcar dtalrod, but net nacataary. 
Appileantt may apply at tha Howard 
Cawity Courthouia. aancond Hoar. 
Raauma Ragulrad.

BETTY’S 
ANIM AL HOUSE

HAOM OVBO
Ngw Lacalai  Ip  Ma Ihdaairtal Far* an 
4m  ONdoI  OtlDm a Avo. C  and D.

yaara axparlanea. ttdura; *• ••

Sporting Goods 539
t W H 6 i 8 l 6 a 6 a i < 6 n ! y : < W ^
includad. BUI Chraita Au»a (alaa. 1*0

OLAN M ILLS HAS Several immtdiete 
openings for telophone Mies poopio, 
no oxporlonco nocoaaory, we train, 
A ^ y  to Mr$. Howkina, Mid Continent 
Baft Wettem Hofei, Big Spring, Texet 
on AAondoy, Februory 27 otter 9:06 
AM. Equal Dpportunlty Empleyer.

•PegbpfliM$Bflea tkhdlpevaliaMB 
•Cota wotesMi

•AMpetardetlvtpafUholomUBP

297-1115 or 297-8932 
Ask for Betty

Musical ^  
Instruments 539

A R EA  COM PANY within# to oxpond, 
•oaks sole* personnel, either part- 
time or full time for the mott needed 
product in West To xe t- wotor 
purification. Retirees, feechert, 
young. oM, mole or female ell make 
excellent cendidefea. Call 2*3-4932 
(avaninga) for more infornietlon. Get 
your troining now for the boom leoaon 
that's *ure to come.

W E C A R R Y  0 full line of Pot Suppiloa 
formerly corriod by Wright Phor- 
mecy. Corvor Orivo-in Phormocy, 310 
Coat 9th Street, 8*2-64l9.

66 N ^t g R6W or l y j  W lg y  

Mm  teat buy on b p Mw ni Piofiag
Sofia ond aorvleirgB^
e. Lot Whho Mualc, 4W0 

Toxoa, pfwno flO-

andOrgona.
In Big Sprln 
Danvilla, AMIana. 
*72-9?6l.

F R E E  TO  GOOD homat. cute, cuddfy, 
puppioa. 2*7-g60*.
FOR SALE: 14 month oM AKC bHw 
fomole dobormon ond o 4 month old 
AKC mat mol# cocker aponltl. 2*7- 
3742.

BIGSPRINa 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY '

W A N T E ''-  ------------*or throo

SSr.CANCELf’*'"
2*7 330*.

sioga. Cal

O UITAN S, A M P LIEIO N t. Wa ara 
praud M  eMar tha hatt ht jhWniraanta, 
tuppllat and aarvica- McKNkl Mwric. 
m a n g a .___________
BAND INSTRUM CNTS. khaal band 
rantal program. Nan* M  awn. Tra  
bafura you buy. All rant b^ U m  M  
purchaaa. NobattargualUy.«wvlcaar 
pricoa. Why waU tar aarvica tram 
Odana or AMIana whan In
right hara In Big Ip rin g l McKlakI 
Music, m  Gragg. Mara than l i  yoori 
a« tsaching, playing, ripplrlng.

Coronado Plaza 
267-2535

paa viou s BOOKKiapiN o
Sacratarial iXllla nacataary, goodi 
typlai, local company —  Opan. ,
M A N A O a M EN T T E A lN a a  —  Com 
pony will train, banafita —  Opan. 
S B C R B T A R r-C O M E U T B a  —  E x -:  
parianca, good typiat. all akillt 
nacataary, local. Excallant.
TR A IN E E  —  Company will train, local i 
—  Opan. _ _

F R E E I F R E E I  
Two yoar old femalo, 1/2 
germ an shapard, 1/2 
Labrador, spade, good 
watch d ( ^  fenced in yard 
a mustl'Good with kids. 
393-52961

Pet Groom ing 515

P IA N O  T U N IN G  
A N D  

R E P A IR  
Prom pt, Efficient 

D O N  T O L L E  
263-aif3

T H E  DOG Houaa, U2 Ridgaroad 
Drive. All breed pet grooming. Pet 
ecceaaoriet. 2*7 1371.

Household Goods 531

Jobs W anted 299

E X P ER IE N C E D  YAR D  Cere, mow 
ing, edging, cleaning, free eatimatea 
2*7 6932, 2*7 137* (night)
M ECHAN ICAL SERVICE, Large or 
amail cara, experienced 2*3 1633
H EA V Y  M AN AGM ENT and retail 
individual needs employment. Big 
Spring area Resume on request P O. 
Box 29*7, Big Spring, Texas 79721, 
phone 7*3 1560

F IN A N C IA L 300
Loans

W O M A N 'S
C O L U M N

Ild C a re
nJ o w AY d a y  Care Center. L|C«n 
SOT, Monday Friday, 7:00 a m *00 
p m 7*3 6700
LIC EN SED  B A B Y S ITTE R  Available 
74 hours Daily pickups at all schools 
.Iso need an assistant babysitter 2 to 

4 hours per day AAonday through 
Friday Only. Call 2*3 7230 I babysit on 
Holidays and weekends

Laundry 380
DO IRONING Pick up and deliver. 1 
1/2 doien pick up. $6.00 doien Do 
washing, extra 1105 North Gregg. 
2*3 *73*

Housecleaning 390
W ANT A D EP EN D A B LE Hardwork 
ing person to clean your home? Call 
7*3 1929 for further Information

F A R M E R 'S
C O L U M N 400

Fa rm  Equipm ent 420
4X4 K U B O T A  T R A C T O R  
equipment 2*3 0070

TW O ROW Tractor, three point 
hookup, hydraulic lift, good condition, 
overhauled motor $1250 2*3 4669

Farm  Service 425

H EAVY EQ UIPM ENT 
R E P A IR

Specializing In 
John Deere Tractors 

Prompt efficient service 
Curtis Doyle 
915-263-2728

K LEIN  GRASS Seed for sale 
per pound PLS Call 354 23*9

Horses 445
RACING TY P E  APALOOSA Mare • 
years old, about IS hands high, 1250 
pound weight, subject to breed stock 
registration. Sound, good disposition, 
saddle broke. SSOO Negotiable 354 
2212.
Horse Tra ilers 499
1* X* BR UTO N EASY Pull Goose Neck 
Cattle trailer, Tandem axel. Electric 
brakes, $2600 Call 2*7 7640

B ig r  S p r i n g  
H e r a l d

W ant A ds W ill 
G et R E S U LT S ! 

(915) 2 ^ -7 3 3 1

Have you ever wanted to cut, perm or style 
eomeone’e hair, but didn’t really know how?

W ELL, NOW  YO U  CAN LEARN!!!
EnroLI Now For April

You can train to bacoma a.... 
Profaaalonal Hair Draaaar 

Manicurlat 
Studant Instructor 

In 10 Months or LaasI

—  Placamsnt Aaalstanca to Graduates —

A Caraar Opportunity 
For MEN and WOMENI

ALADDIN BEAUTY COLLEGE
For mors Informirtlon 

Call Stacy Samplay at 2*3-8239 or 
Coma by 217 Main, Big Spring

PODOLE GRODM ING I do them the 
way you like them. Cell Ann Pritaler, 
2*30*70.

LOOKING FOR Boau utad TV 's  and 
appliancatT T ry  B i« iFrlna Hardwara 
llrat, 117 Main. za7-SM*.
FRO ST F R E E  rafrlaarator with Ira

CLEAN YARDS, allays, mow grass. 
Clean storage, haul trash, repair 
fence. Free estimates. Call 2*7-5630.
TR E E  TR IM M IN G , pruning, mow 
grass. 2*7 2*46
N E E D  SDMEONE TO  F IL L  Out your 
medical insurance forms? Call 2*3 
4259 after 5:00 PM and weekends.
W ILL SIT W ITH  Elderly, or sick, their 
home, hospital or nursing home, 399 
4727 References.
TR E E  REMOVALS, Hauling. Clean 
up, tiller work, etc Call 91$ 459 2427

V EN E TIA N  BLIN D  REPAIR , Clean, 
re string, with new tapes. Free es 
timates CaM 263 03*5 J.C. Eudy's.
A LL  KINDS OF Electric Lamp re 
pairs All new materials furnished. 
Free estim ates C a ll 2*3 03*5 
weekdays.

T R E E  TR IM M ING, PRUNING AND  
Removal Call 267 1679

325
SIGN ATURE l 6AN$ up to U44 CIC 
Finance, 40* Runnels, 2*3 7336 Sub 
ject to approval

Starting A Now ButlnaM B List It In 
WHO'S WHO 
Call 2*3-7$l1

makar, S4M; Laiy-bay racllnar, tIM ; 
twival rockar, *75; 4 bar aloolt, SIN.
Attar a;M, Ztld007.
FOR SALE: Kanmora Oryar, S7S. Z7b7 
Cantral Driva. ZU  ISM.

VETERANS ADMINISTRATION 
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES

REGISTERED NURSES
MEDICAL/SUflQICAL. ICU, PSVCHUITIIY. LONG TCMl CARE

f u ll -tnUe , p a r t -tim e , o r  flexible  h o u r s
DAYS, EVENINQS, WaHTS, OR WEEK-ENDS 

NON-CITIZENS WITH PENMANENT STATUS MAY SE 
CONSIDERED FOR EMPLOYMENT. ALIEN RKOWTRATION 
RECEIPT CARD REQUIRED.
g r a d e  A SALARY WILL K  DETERMSIED BASED ON EDUCA
TION, AND LENGTH AND QUALITY OF EXFERKNCI.

RAHOE OF STARTSIQ SALARY —  S17,SS9-SM.S31 
PLEASE CONTACT: PERSONNEL SERVKX, ESB-7BS1, IX T. SIS

AN iOUAi. WPLDVIMNr OaPOaTMMITy ■MtOOTR

BOYS & GIRLS
Ages 10 and Up 

Needed for Paper Routes
Routes Are Coming Up 

In These Areas:

Quail Run, Crestline, Coronado Apts., 
Coronado Area, Barcelona Apts., 

West 17th & West 18th

Circulation Department 
263-7331

EquBi OpportufiMy Employsr

U S E D  A G R IC U L T U R A L  
E Q U IP M E N T

IHC 35SS 4 whi drivB, 14BB hrs........................ t2S,SS0.SS
JO 663B 4 whI drive w/duals............................ SB.SSO.BB
Cb m  267B 4 whI d r i v e .................... ..................14,9BB.SB
IHC 4164 4 whi d r iv e ..........................................I2,SBB.BB
Case 239B, new tires, 32BB hrs............................3B,7M.0B

Case 137B w/new overh au l................................14,SBB.0B
Case 137B, clean w/duals ..................................l3,aBB.IB
M F 113S w/cab, a i r ........................................... 1B,9SB.ae
M F 27BS, IfSB hrs. w/duals............................... 16,90B.B0
Case 1US w/cab, a i r ........................................... 9.4SB.BB
Case 127B w/cab, a i r ..........................................IB.SBB.BB
Case 1B7B powershin, cab, a i r ..........................12,sae.BB
CaseB41C L P ........................................................I.SSB.BB
Case 93B d ie se l..................................................... 3,SM.ea
Ford 9 N ..................................................................MSB.BB
David Brown 990 ................................................. 3,1Se.SB
Haybuster H9B0 tub srindBr............................... 5,9SB.SS
JO 3BBB pickup ansllage chopper....................... 4,UB.0B
IHC 27 w in d row er............................................... 3,S0B.SB
Hesston 3000 stripper w/1006

IHC brackets..................................................... 2,S0S.0i
JD 510 round hay ba ler....................................... S.S00.00
JD 4200 4 btm rev p low ....................................... 2.SS0.SS
M  a  M 7 btm rev p lo w ....................................... 6,9SS.iS
M  a  M 0 btm rev p lo w ....................................... 7.00S.S0
Sam Stovans 19 row sa n d figM o r ......................... 7M.00
Pharas a  Wilkins 21' d isc ....................................1,6M.go
Rood 4 row cotton horvostor w/baskot............. 3,SN.M
Tpwnor 14' o f fs o f .................................. 3,SM.M
D ou r Made for 4 whi d r iv e ............................... 3,SM.M
Lilliston a row cu lt iv a to r ................................... 2,SN.0i
Big 12 33' cotton tra ile rs ....................................... 930.03

U SED  U T IL IT Y  
E Q U IP M E N T

Co m  WI4 wheel leader w/cab, a i r ................. 34,300.00
C a u  stOD loadar backboa w/cab. air,

900 hrs............................................................... 29,300.00
Co m  SOOC leador backhoo w/ROPS

« * " “ P V ............................................................. 16,SM.OO
C a u  1737 uniloadar.............................................
C a u  SOOLK w/forks....................................... ' . . ‘.4,7I0’.00
Varmaor M470 ditcher....................................... IS,3N.OO

&
FEAGINS IM P LEM EN T

915-243-8348

H Y W . 87 N O R T H  
B ID  S R W N O , T B X A 8

91S-267-19SS

Howsai
6666 Utiiictrk p 
anytime, \

T V 's  I
K E N T  Wl
color TV . 
Kunnult. ]

Oarag
M OVING I 
trecter wli 
drotoor, 4 
noou*. 199

Y A R D  E  
dent, let* 
and Sunda
RUMMAC

ciethae, )e
F A TIO  U  
Sunday.t

' 1 l/Z mllui
to Coluri 
Saturday.

GARAO E  
Saturdary, 
dryer. In
chM thing.

CARFOR1

noout. Sot

g a I a g e
1/4 mile i  
Tarry Re*
ctlianaam

GARAO E  
$aturday, 
lampk, V 
haatoTeba

CARPOR* 
•verytoody 
Sunday all
BACKVAB
Sunday, 1 
•vorything
G ARAGE  
day, 1600 I

G A R A G E
Barksdale
Lot J r  clol

Y AR D  SA 
frame*, $1 
day, Sundi
BODY SH< 
nton. 5 ho 
shop toon 
miscollona 
Wednesda

Y A R D  SJ 
through Ti 
baby thing

G ARAGE  
day, 10:60 
trigtrated 
B TU  Air 
lawn mo*
motorcych
items.

M OVING  
cet, baby 
baby turni

MARCI 
W ELL  
Pole, C

7000 wy 
TRAILI
IHC 14C 
SERVI
1 Ton.I 
79 Bui(

Drill a  
Tank, 1 
TO N O l 
Rod A 
Elevate 
MISC. 
AAOtoil li 
Welder
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Sail
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0 « r a g «  Sales S3S Miscallanaout 537 MIscallanaoos $37 Cars for Sale
e o o o  u » » 6  T ip u B M « u f ,
•iKtric ptM, (Mtm  yMT* M ). |m
•nytlnw, N tr AMkama.
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T V 's *  Stereos 533

531
«  TV '* m *  
• H*r«war*

V wHti tea 
Jlnw, *1«; 
■MM*. tM t.

wr.m.tm

I CMC

kV M  
lATWN

lOUCA-

It

\ L

.iM.es

,SN.N

.Me.ee

.»M.M

VM.M
, T » M

NT

MCNT WITH •Otlon *• kwy r c a  i r '  
color TV, tIO por «Mok. CIC, 40* 
Rwmols, M 'TIM .

Oarage Sal#s $35
•OOVINOSa Ls . IShortopounrrMIno 
tractor wltti nwoor and tlllor. Storoo. 
drotoor, and thtlvM and mlocolla 
noom. OM’4741.

YARD K T A T E  iai*. Olaaowaro, 
dam, too* al mlacoUanaotn. Saturday 
and Sunday, 40? tWatt *tt« ttraot.

RUMMAOe SALC; Saturday, Sun 
day, Monday, M l Ea*t tnd. Furnltura, 
clatttao, tot* ot foodla*.

FATtO SALK: Friday. Saturday, and 
Sunday. 0- S, M l* Cornall.

1 1/1 mllotaast on Soutti Sarvka Road 
to Colorado, two trallan. Friday, 
Saturday. M  4S**.

OARAOC SALE; 1114 Main, Friday. 
Saturday. Sunday, furnltura, waUwr, 
dryar, houtahold itam*. all * l »  
cloittiing.

CARFORT SALE: Baby iwino. ctill 
dran and adult* clotti**, miactlla 
noou*. Saturday only, ssoo Guntar.

Ga Sa S e  SAl S taka Moa* Laka axit. 
1/4 mil* East on Soutti Sarvica Road, 
Tarry Road. Fumitura, clotti**, mi* 
catlanoou*. Follow *lon«. I0:*0 ?

GARAGE SALE: 3S07 Scurry, All day 
Saturday. Sunday I a. Furnltura. 
lamp*, vacuum* claanar, alactrlc 
twator, haby bad, tupparwara

CARPORT SALE -Somattiino tor 
avarybodyl t i l l  Main, Saturday and 
Sunday all day.
BACKYARD SALE: Saturday and 
Sunday, ttoo Lloyd. A litti* bit ol 
avaryttilnp. O S.
GARAGE SALE: Saturday and Sun 
day, 1000 Lauri*.

O A R A G E  S A LE  
C lo th es, to y s  

h o u seh o ld  ite m s  
2500 Carol

Miscellaneous 537
•ILL'S SEWING M ACHINE regain  
all brande. Ho u m  calls Law rates one 
day service. Call 2S9-S3M.
M ARSHALL DAY »O O Y  SHOP and 
Wrecker Service 3t3-S240. «  miles 
East at SIR Spring.

G A R A G E  S A L E  Sunday, 2S01 
•arksdale, 9:00. Washer, vCR , Atari. 
Lat Jr  clathing and mens. Furniture

Y A R D  S A L E : Jewelry, glass, picture 
frames, signs made, Friday, Satur 
day, Sunday. 1702 Young.

•OOY SHOP close out. S04 South Be 
nton. S horse power air compressor, 
shop tools, body parts, materials, 
miscellaneous iunk Saturday through 
Wednesday.

Y A R D  SALE: SOO SOO. Friday 
through Tuesday. 1307 East «th. Some 
baby things

GARAGE S A L E : Saturday and Sun 
day. 10:00 till 3 O0. 30.000 BTU  Re 
frigerated air conditioner. S300, 6000 
B TU  Air conditioner, S75, color tv. 
lawn mower, 20 guage shotgun, 
motorcycle helmets, and many other 
items. W  East 16th.
M OVING SALE: Furniture, applian 
ces. baby and toddler clothes, some 
baby furniture. 3211 Drexel. 10 0

Ifiwm A mw BbOHMt t  Lisl If In 
WHO'S WHO 
CaH 263-7331

STORE SALE SIGNS, Bannart. flag*, 
pennants, streamers for car lots, por 
table advertising signs. Local, 
M7 6970.

R E P O  R E N TA L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale 
O r Trade

Living Room, 
Bedroom. 

Dining Room 
Furniture & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
253-7101

AMS/OIL Synthetic Lubricants and 
Fuller Brush Products, Specials every 
two weeks. Dealerships available. 
91S4S7 2361.

F R E E  HOME inspection! insulate 
today, save tomorrowl Walls/ attics. 
Shingles, brick, wood. Cameron in 
sulation. 263 M42

OAK FIREW OOD for sale, $140 cord 
delivered. S12S you pick up Used 
lumber and corrugated iron. 2607 West 
Highway 10, phone 263 0741

All Gifts Are

60% OFF
Until Gone

No ChecksI

Unlimited Gifts
Big Spring Mall

AUCTION
LIQ U ID A TIO N

TH O R NE W E L L  SER VICE, INC.
M ARCH IT H  19:M A.M. BARNSDALL. OKLAHOM A
W ELL SER VICE: Franks Db Drum/Dbl Pole; Franks Dbl Drum/Sgl 
Pole; Cardu^ll Sg Drum/Sgl Pol#; Franks Sgl Drum/Sgl Pole. Misc 
incomplete B Salvage Units 4  Poles. CASINO PU LLIN G  U N IT : 7S Ford 
TOOg w/Sgl Pole Drawworks. MO.OOOi Cap (Mtg ) WINCH TRUCKS A 
TR AILER S: Mack Rig Up Truck. Loadstar i m .  Dodge D 400 Ford F 4000, 
IHC 1600. A IHC 200 Winch Trucks. IHC Dump Truck; (5) Misc Trailers. 
SERVICE TR UCKS A PICK UPS: Chev C SO Welding Truck. (2) «2 CMC 
1 Ton; 12) UGMC*/! TonP/U; (3) Misc Ton P/U; (4) Ford> t Ton P/U. 
79 Bukk LO Sobre; OTH R R  E Q U IP : IHC TD9 Doxer. M F  213S 
Loodtr/Bockhoe; (2) Digtall 40 Trenchers. DRILLING EQ UIP: Drill Pipe. 
Drill Collars. B O.Ps., Blocks, Hooks, inert Gas Machine, Pumps, STorage 
Tank, Tubing, Tubing A Cosing Swabs. Fishing Tools. Swabbing Derricks. 
TO N O t A TO O LIN G : 4WD Ford F 250 P/U w/tubing^ongs Mtd ; Misc 
Rod A Tubing Tongs. Tubing Spiders A Slips, Rod. Tubing A Casing 
Elevators, MIk . Subs, Wrenchers, Weight indicators (4) Depthometers 
MISC. EQ UIP: (71 Motorolo 100 Watt Mobil Radios. ( I )  RCA 100 Watt 
Mobil Radio; Motorolo 100 Watt Base Station, Misc Shop Tools. Equip . 
Weldors. Jocks, Engine Ports. Office Furniture A Equip

FOR D BSCR IPTIVB BROCHURE C A LL: (491) 042 9939

SALE S ITE : Thome Well Service Yard 
AfMRfBasI of Bomsdoll, QK ag 

St## iB ir -  11- Bomsdoll Is ar ralv 
N. of Telso onN. of Telso on Hew. 11 or 20 i 
S. ol BorNesvIllew Hvry. 123

6MCTION>S.ia

AUCTION
Saturday, March 3rd 11:00 A.M.
Location: 1 block south of Avenue N on South 
Bryant (Hwy. 87) Old Knickerbocker Road, San 
Angelo, Tx . Watch for Auction Signs! '
Mod. 40 Forgeson froclor (gosoHoel, OeHi concrete mixer, (6 c « . N. with 
skip meter, tens peed and bos oem wolor systom), Bruton Easy Pell 29 
leet flat bod trallor, Oelk Mix powor beggy, 10x36 wood Irome melol 
betiding wWb 2 large doors and sky HgM, 11x16 bedding (wood), single stage 
ION. lorfcllNIiyd. mast, Ladovator 26 N. (esadonce), reefing patch kettle 
on erbosis (esod once), Woslom plaster mixer en wheels, G .E. 200 amp 
arc weldtr (good cendNIon with leods). I  pi. post boel digger, 2 pi. s N. 
Joy Noetk sbredder gosolino air compressor on wbetls (small), brand new 
gas boator for swimming pool, now ladder end diving beerd. lerge safe 
deer (2x7 walk-ln). Sears sballew web wafer pemp, shallow weli water 
ftHerlng pemp, new plyweed, shop vacs, prepane end kere. Salamanders, 
grinder, steel windows. diNy beet trailer (converted to scaffolded trailer), 
approx. IMS brkk, asserted tile. 9 inch pert. TV  (werks), 5 sets el eld 
c b ^ is try  scales seme In weed cabinets, concrete ferm, gas operated 
cencrete vibralers. 20 N. pull type trailer, gas tank ter pickup, 1 Made 
troweling macMne, (feed), pecan ptywead. Saars portable pressure pump, 
several Balnap warebevsa dallies, (rubber wbesis), iron wheels denies, 
OeNa drill press and stand, chain saw, 11x1 red fetdlng divider doer (new), 
wtedeaU r (gas eperatad and feed), wheelbarrow, sump pump, brick 
wbeulberruw, cundtnsetlen pump (uxcMIunt shape Dunham brush), tvap 
cooler, uprifbf FrlgMalre freeier, Oeergla buMy* ladders, hand leels, 
power tools, power take oft Ford or Dodge, 450 N. Ourstral, lumber, trim, 
fermlnf clamps, bomb site safe (20x20), Bevar burglar alarm, work 
bebcbes. steel cabinets for blue prints, 5 N. drawing table, two 42" drawing 
taMee. shovels, bees, pichs, l-man gasoline pest belt digger. Koeinf wench, 
deers. 2 eld 4'x22" caMnet with glass front deers, and lets mere. Savege 
I91t pule., eld NAR 22 rimfire. World War I army 45 cal., SAW mod. lO-M 
cal. I2fpege single shot, 410 single shot, 2iga. Rem. aule. 12 ga. Rem auto.. 
220 SwIN No. I Reger and 20 power scope.

Ppr furthtr information call 
Larry Oxlay, 915-«S3-4400 Tax. Lie No. Ot4-070S.

Food and drink availabla at Auction Site. 
Preview time: • a.m. to II a.m. Auction time.

"Smiling th» Auction W ay!"

RENT-O PTIO N  
T O  B U Y

•90 DAY Cash Option 

•PAY O FF OPTION  

‘No Credit Required'
Firat weak* rent FREE with 
any now rantal made in 
Fob. RCA TV's StereoB^ 
Whidpool appHanooo, living 
room, bedroom, and dinaMo 
furnltura.

CIC  F INANCE  
& R EN TALS  

406 R U N N E L S  
263-7338

AUCTION
LIQ UID A TIO N  

TH O R NS W B LL SERVICB  
MARCN IT N  I9:M  A.M.

BARNSDALL, OKLAHOM A  
W BLL SBR VICB: (2) Franks 
Dbl. Drum/Sgl. Pules; Cardwell 
Sgl. Drum/Sgl. Pole; FranksSgl. 
Drum/Sgl. Pole; Misc. In 
complete A Salvage Units; CAS
INO P U LLIN Q  U N IT : 79 Ford 
7000 w/Sgl. Pole Mtd 
Drawworks, 990JI00 Cap. WINCH 
TR U C K S  A  TR A IL E R S : (S) 
Winch Trucks; AAack Rig Up; 
IHC Dump Truck; (4) Trailers 
TR U C K S B  P/U: Welding Truck. 
(2) 93 GMC I Ton P/U; (2) 92 
W Ton P/U; (9) Misc. %  A ^  Ton 
P/U; 79 Buick Le Sabre; OTNBR  
E Q U IP M E N T: IHC TD9; M/F 
3135 Loader/Backhoe; (2) 
Digiall 40 Trenchers, DRILLING  
EQ U IP : Drill Pipe; Collars. 
B.O.Ps., Pump. Stems, Bits. 
Heads, Swab. Derricks. Fishing 
Tools. Tongs. Slips. Elevators. 
Subs. Blocks, Hooks, Weight In 
dicators, MISC. EQ UIP; Radios, 
base Station. Off. Furn. A Equip., 
Welders, Jacks. Parts 

FOR DESCRIPTIVE EROCHURE 
(495 ) 942-9929

AucTiotmnt

R m I Estatt 
Anctioaa

10 A M . WEDNESDAY
M ARCH 7, 1984 

“ City Lumber Co.”
Building end Yard 
Sale 10 be Conducted 

On Properly

102 West Ave. B 
Sweetwater, Texas

TR A C T ) Allot Lots 13. 14.
A IS. on Blh 31 et the Ori- 
glnel Town ot Sweetweler. 
Nolen County. Toias. oxcopt 
thoi pert el Lot 13 hereletere 
deed to Iho City ol Swoolwalor 
TRACT 2: AM ot Lot 13. OK- 
copi Iho Wost 120 Ft . arW ell

Lets 14. IS. 19. 17. A 19 I 
gill 30 of the Orlginel Town ot 
Swootwslor. Nolan County. 
Toxas and all ot a 20-ti. north- 
south alloy shown on tho otfl- 
cloi plat ot BtocS 30 
TERMS 1$% down, duo day 
ol sal# in cash or cortitiod 
funds 1S-yoar lorm 12% In- 
lorosi. No closing coal, ax- 
capi to til# dood (fln w lb a fe f^  
torotl No pre-poymont 
ponalty Sold subjocl to olti 
laxosduo Financial statomoni’ 
raqutrod it sold w7Tarms.

11 30 A M  WEDNESDAY
M AR CH 7.1984

A uction  to b e  conducted  on 
P ro perty

”111110 Store In the Woods'*
1102 W . Alabama St. 
Sweetwater, Texas
Tho Wost 51 Fool Ot Iho East 

151 Faet of the South 150 
Feet et Blk No 29. m the 
South and Wostorn Addition 
to tho City ol Swootwoter. 
Nolan County. Taxas M ETAL  
BUILDING: Appr*> )0' x 40* 
TERMS: 1S% dawn, duo day 
of solo m cash or cartitlad 
funds. 15-yaar farm 12% 
Inlarost No closing cost, ox
copt to Mio doed Simpio In- 
lorosi No pro-paym#ni 
ponalty Sold iub)ocl to all 
taxas due. Financial italamant 
roquirad It said w I farms.

Parlictpaling frokar Auction- 
tor wAI pay brokar who rag- 
istars tha buyor ot a prop- 
arty al loosi 30 minutos prior 
to sal# lima, a sum aqual to 
20% of tho commission ro- 
coivod by Aucliortoor This ol- 
tor is mado only tn lieonsod 
raal oslalo bfokori

JkI Ftilki Aictimin
& Reol Estole Broker 
(906)793-4919 Box S701 

Lubbock. Texas 79417 
Auc Lk. TXE-01S-00S3 

TX Raal Esista Lk. 210942-04 .

DATS A WEEK
Big Spring Herald

HUGHES FERTILIZER, INC.
STA N TO N  ELEVATOR  

915-756-2888
LAMESA ELEVATOR  

806-872-8883
•All types of liquid and dry Fertilizer 
•Spreaders
•We offer Custom Application 
•We sell all types of herbicides and 

chemicals 
•Soil Testing

1075 St. Peter 
Stanton, Texas

•OR *ALE lar«* watar air canditia 
ntr. Ilk* now *H0; Utad cantral ha* 
lar, *M. Guarantaad. M  M * .

NO W  R E N T IN G  
•xIO S P A C E S  

S N Y D E R  T R A D E  
F A IR  A N D  F L E A  

M A R K E T  
R E N T  B Y  D A Y  

O R  M O N T H  
A ll indoors 

1807 25th 
573-S8S8 

2:00-4:00

Q U EEN  BEDROOM  sblle; M p g n p m  
e n te rta in m e n t c e n te r; queen  
hideebed; Sears treadmill; AKC  
Poodles; Stud Service. 263 3996.

FOR SALE: Nice Apartment siie 
stove and refrigarators. Branham 
Furniture. 1009 East 3rd. 263 3066
F IM ^ A L E :  Usad Carpet, earlhtone 
colors. Branham Furniture. 1009 East 
3rd. 263 3066.
FOR SALE: L a rg e ^tK tio n  of used 
office deaks and filing cabinets. 
Branham Furniture, 1009 East 3rd. 
263 30M

FOR S AL^ 30.06 with scope; 13 gauge 
pump; 20 gauge bolt. Call 367 3193 
after 6.

h a n d c r a f t e d  M AR TIN  Houses, 
24 hole. $72. Call 363 9373 After 5 call 
399 S591
PROPANE TA N K , 1971 Pinto for 
parts, 1976 GMC Sprint, S14S0. 1979 
Ford Courier SI 175. 399 5406
BOAT, M OTOR, and Trailer, quilted 
couch, matching chair, 1979 pickup. 
432 Hillside Drive. H7 9574
FOR SALE Atari game, all ac 
cessories plus SO cartridges and 3 
kitchen cabinets. 367 1493
D E L TA  M E TA L  Cutting Lathe, 11 ' 
swing. 49" bed. 10" Sears Table Saw. 
Delta Scroll Saw. 363 1925
AIR COMPRESSOR, Quincy 35020 HP 
motor 130 gallon tank, skid mounted 

‘wvith electric breaker and wiring Like 
new, S3000 363 3065 or 393 $779

FOR SALE five trailers. 9 row stalk 
cutter, I  foot tandem disk. New tires 
and wheels. Camper shell. Call 363 
3401

GOOD 15 T o n  punch press. S10S0 
714 993 3996
M ISCELLANEOUS SALE, camper, 
dune buggy, Atari, stereo equipment, 
small appliances, many others Call 
for list and price 263 1590

FOR SALE Hospital bed and mat 
tress, good condition. SISO Call 394 
4637

CARROU (X)ATES 
AUTO SALES ^

n o t  W. 4th 283-4M3

1878 2S0ZX, I t l ,  5'UpGWt. 
loadGd. ntcG Sport* 
car........................ 88,986

1178 FO K ) FAKWONT, 
4-dr., auto, power stearing 
and brakaa, a ir .. .82,998 
1878 FORD LTD, II 4-dr, 
auto, power aleering 8 
brakes, air............$2,995

1981 CADILLAC COUPE 
DEVILLE — Fully equip
ped. Must see this beautiful
car....................... 810,250
1880 OLD8UOULE 88 
REGENCY — 2 dr, luxury 
equipment............. $6,980

1979 BUICK LE8ABRE - .
2 dr. Coupe, fully equipped, 
nice car. Special 83,950

1900 DATSUN 510 — 4 dr. 
fully loaded...........$4,575

BANK RATE FINANauO

to the world!

Pickups 555
1979 C H E V R O L E T  3/4 P ICK U P , 
loaded plus! Excellent condition 
SS0(X) 367 1139 after Sp.m.
1993 TO Y O TA  PICKUP. 3/4 ton, long 
bed, low mileage, 5 speed transmis 
Sion. air. U350. Call 367 6463
m 4  C H E Y E N N E  Blaier. Excellent 
condition, removable fiberglass top. 
spoke wheels with radial off road 
tires 263 9357

1 W  FO R D  PICKUP. 4 Speed, 4 wheel 
drive, 14,000 miles, like new, 394 4944
1900 DATSUN King Cab, 5 speed. a Tc  
AM  FM . Stuti Camper shell, clean, 
below wholesale, 363 3337 after 5 00 
PM.

1910 C H E V R O L E T  S IL V E R A D O  
pickup. Chrome wheels, headache 
rack, push bar, excellent condition 
$7500 363 605$, 363 0790

Tru ck s 557
1976 TRANSTAR  tl. twin screws, new 
engine overhaul, sleeper, new tires, 
367 3913

Vans 560
FOR SALE 1969 Ford 16 toot Step 
Van. New motor and tires. Can be seen 
at Big Spring Herald Contact C. Beni 
at the Herald, 363 7331
1971 C H E V R O L E T VAN, All extras, 
dual Air conditioning, refrigerator, 
mags, spoilers, extra clean. $6000 
363 6514

By JOY CULWELL 
C-City Correspondent

I remember looking forward to being 
6 years old so I could go to school with 
like the “ big kids.”  Remembering that 
makes me wonder where all the years 
have gone.

Now here I am excited about another 
phase in my life that I am looking for
ward to with a lot of anticipation — 
yes, I am looking forward to being a 
senior citizen.

Tuesday night I was over to Loraine 
to install the officers of the Loraine 
Senior Citizens. Herbert Mearse, local 
insurance man, invited me over and 
I’m sure glad I went.
You might say I got my eyes opened to 
bow much fun it can be to be 60 years 
old and over.

I installed the officers, then the new 
president introduced the entertain
ment of the evening, “ The Klatter 
Kombo,”  a group of seniors who 
played a series of lively songs on in
struments straight out of the kitchen. 
The group was formed around the first 
of December by Mrs. Floyd Coffee, a 
retired first grade teacher who had 35 
or 40 years experience in leading 
rhythm bands. Esther figured if the 
k i^  enjoyed the bands, why wouldn't 
senior citizens love it too.

They have performed locally and for 
the Colorado City senior citizens 
group. Now they have been invited to 
entertain for the SNAP senior citizen 
group in Sweetwater next month. They

all wear a colorful red vests and they 
have their own featured entertainer, 
Juanice Butler, who portrays Minnie 
Pearl, only this one is from Valley 
View.

She plays a mean sifter that she 
started out housekeeping with many 
years ago. She just adde^ a few bells 
and shakes it to the tune of “ F ive Foot 
Two”  and “ Sioux City Sue.’ ’ .

They sing, too, and the 18 to 20 
members of the group sound good. The 
piano is played by Corene Taylor. Her 
husband, Willie, plays a mean har
monica. The percussion section is 
made up of two Tupperware bowls and 
a bongo drum made out of a genuine 
nail keg.

Darlene Hamrick is the on-site 
manager and she adores her job. They 
meet every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday noon for a “ family meal”  
where an average of 120 people sit 
down together. Darlene says hers is a 
fun job and she just can’t wait to get to 
work.

Barbara Gray of the Colorado City 
group of seniors who gather on 
Tuesdays and Thursday has a similar 
attitude. They get to be “ Honorary 
Senior Citizens.”  I ’m going to see 
about getting named one of toose so I 
won’t have to wait until I ’m 60 to start 
having so much fun.

In the meantime. I intend to enjoy 
every day while I am waiting. That 
beats sitting down and listening to my 
arteries harden.

Dil Equipm ent 587
FOR SALE Good 2 3/9 Tubing, 
Tubescoped, Red Bend, 60 cents per 
toot. Green Bend. $1.00 per foot Cell 
394 4319 deys or nights 394 4956

Tra ve l Tra ilers  545 oilfield Service 590

Rf SIDFNTIAL

DORMANT
OIL

SPRAYING
Tree & Shrubs

263-6470
FO S TE R ’S

PEST CONTROL
r.OMMF RCIAl

TR A V E L  t r a i l e r . 19 Foot. Self 
Conteined, For Sele, $3000 263 9759

FOR S ^LE  1979 Vequero, 30 foot 
trevel treiler, loaded, super clean, 
$5500 3707 Centre) Drive 363 IS99
1994 33 toot sell contained, loaded, 
Priced to sell immediately Anytmf>e 
Whip In Campground. I 30 East Exit 
194. 367 4553 ext 137

1993 S TA R CR AFT POP UP trailer 
Sleeps I  Stove, refrigerator, storage 
Call 363 3690 •
1977 D E L  MAGIC Runabout. 100 hp 
Mercury. Dilly trailer, clean, low 
hours. $3500 363 1334
1977 CH A R TER , travel trailer. 31 1/3 
foot, fully furnished, air conditioner, 
butar>e system, full bath, totally self 
con ta in ed , 391 5465. for more 
information

Cam per Shells 567

“Make Old Wood Floors 
Look Like New!”

• RasMantisI 
_  • Commsrclal

915-263-4515

9 1 5 4 ^ 6 9 *

, ,  CA B O V sl) C'AMPER FOR Lona wida 
W d. NeepsTour, steua. ov9N9fM box, 
$700 Call 263 4297 after 6 00 PM

570Motorcycles
1992 ASPEN CADE, F U L L Y  dressed 
lots of Chrome, inner com system, 
tape deck, complete sound system, 
low mileage Call 263 6104

Boats 580

Want to Buy 549
G O O D  U S E D  f u r n it u r e  and

CHRANE BOAT AND Marine Big 
Sprirtg, Texas. 363 0661 Dealer for 
Bass Tracker, Sun Tracker, Oyna 
Trak, Thunder Croft. Del Magic, and 
used boats. Shop our prices for your 
best buy
1973 ARROWGLASS BOAT with 75 
horse power Johnson motor, good 
shape, walk thru trihuM Great skiing 
boat or fishing. Dilly trailer $3,000 or 
best offer 1 756 3415, 1 756 3461

14 FO OT A LUM IN UM  Fishing Boat, 
Johnson motor and trailer 363 6097 
anytime

West 3rd 347 5031 Auto Parts
583W A N TED  TO buy Oilfield drill bits 

1 405 343 0393
& Supplies

W ANT TO Buy Good used 
horse and tent 399 4774

rocking FORD EN G IN ES 351 V •, 1973 400 V 6. 
1970 390 V i, $250 each, 1974 6 cylinder, 
$150 Bill Chrane Auto Sales. 1300 East

W ILL BUY good used furniture, ap 
pliancei or anything of value 
Branham Furniture (formerly Dub 
Bryant's), 1000 East 3rd 343 3046

4th

Heavy Equipment 585

A U T O M O B IL E S 550
rC JK  arA u e  orr« waru inwiwt w* s w
Information and bid forms at the 
office of the Mitchell County Auditor 
Phone 915 731 3196, Colorado City. 
TexasCars for Sale 553

NO C R E D IT  C H E C K Oil Equipm ent 587

CH O A TE  FAS T LIN E Dealer for 
Poly Ark and Co Exx Pipe, rental, 
sales and permanent installation
393 5331 or 393 5930__________________

T D D  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

U N L IM TE O  G IFTS  A LL gilts ara 
60S Off until gone No checks! B>g 
Spring Mall Deh remains oper<!

LEAN IN G  TR E E  cards 14, your 
choice for S4 50. Regular $13 60 value 
All Christmas items. 75% Off K ’s 
Deli, Big Spring Mall

1991 FORD L TD  Stationwagon, 305 V 9 
engine, extra clean, new tires, auto 
matic overdrive. AM FM , stereo. 
Tape. Ford Factory built m CB. 42,000 
miles. 363 4765 or go by 3610 Central

14k 70 BLAIR HOUSE Mobile Home, 
three bedroom, two full bath, re 
papdeled. new carpet throughout, 263 
6li39. 263 7449
GOOD USED Carpet Less than Q 
years old Make offer Call 367 2939 
after 5 p.m

YAR D  SALE 3410 Johnson, dis 
hwasher. men's suits, leans, lots of 
clothes and miscellaneous Sunday. 
Monday. Tuesday 9 til whenever (?)

FOR SALE by owner, three bedroom 
house, call after 5 00 363 4950
R E D ^ O R A T E ^ O R  $100* Call 363 
6347

FOR SALE 1979 Checkmate 16/6" 15 
Chrysler Charger, good ski boat Call
394 4653
FOR SALE 1977 Ford T Bird Good 
C lean  car. n e w  ste re o  Call 394 4653
MUST S E LL ' I9i0 Mercury Zephyr, 6 
cylinder, r>r, automatic, 41,000 miles 
$3a00 or best offer 367 3107

TO GIVE away to good homes Cute 6 
part Dalmation, part Cocker Spaniel 
Call 367 9463
FUR N ISH ED  TWO room house Bills 
paid, well water Couple single No 
pets 3409 East 3Sth

We Finance
Many Units to Select From

C arro ll Coates 
Auto Sales 
not West 4th 

263-4943
1979 HONDA ACCORD, two dOOr. five 
speed, nice car. 363 6031
M UST S ELLI Wife wants New Car 
19i0 Riviera. 35,000 miles, excellent 
condition, looks like new, does great, 
has power everything. Call Days 
243 1971 after 6 00 263 9935

TWO E L  DORADO Cedlllac's for sale 
1973, 1975. Both for $1300 or best offer. 
363 6900

FOR SALE: 1990 Black Turbo Trans 
Am. T  tops, S4600 or best offer Call 
M7 5669 after 5 00
1979 BUICK R EGAL, loaded, n e M  
work, $3000 or best offer. Nice car 
243 3395.

FOR L EA S E generators, power 
plants, fresh water tanks and water 
pumps tor your water needs Choate 
Well Service. 393 5231 or 393 5931

itnriiiiiiis to ' 
hctil the it i i iu l!.

7-Days A Week
Big Spring Herald

y u » 9 e / y , ^

Shoppin9
APPLIA NC E S

Wheat's has a full line of maior 
appllafKes by General Electric, 
including built ins. p 
W H EA T FURN. A APPL.
115 East 2nd

FLORISTS

F A Y E 'S  FLOW ERS  
FOR A LL OCCASIONS 

Flowers tor gracious living 
Member Florist Transworld 

Delivery
1013 Gregg St 347 2571

FU RNITU RE

W H EA T FURN. A APPL.
115 E 2nd H7S722
The place to buy famous Sealy 
Posturepedic mattresses

BRYSON TEX AS DISCOUNT 
TV  A Appliances 

Big Spring's Official dealer 
for RCA, Whirlpool A Litton 

1709 Gregg______________ 243 0213

PHARM ACIST

Neal'S Pharmacy 
Inc.

MO Gregg 
Phone 263 7451

RESTAURANTS

BURGER CH EF
Air Conditioning Fast Service 

Drive Through Window 
3401 S Gregg 243 4799

STORAGE
PARK N LOCK 

Mini Warehouses.
10X20 —  10x40 —  10x15 —  10x25 

spaces available
343 0370 711 East 4th 343 1413

Look lo Ike  
H erald  

CIsasIfied 
253-7331

A TtiBphong Dirtetory For the B19 Spring fkvth

1977 GRAND PRIX. 
393 5310 after4:00

Must Sail. Call

1966 M USTANG. 6 cylindtr. 90 miles 
per gallon, good shapt, $1900 967 1919.

loadtd and claan.1999 TRANS AM,
967 6944 after S.

1973 P LYM O UTH  DUSTER. B r M  
new tire, battery and clutch Good 
shape Make offer 943 3443.
1999 CUTLASS SUPREM E. Excellent 
condition, dully loaded. 49.000 miiet 
Sun roof $5900 M7 9906, 9710 Lynn. 
Kentwood.

1901 DATSUN 310. 4 door. 3.900. ^  
power steering. 5 speed, $9,500 947 
4933
1900 F3S0 400 Engine. PS. PB. Cruiae, 
$5500 Call 947 7040

1974 990Z. 44.000 mllts. new firat, 
engine parts, no accidents, one owner. 
9U 4509 after 5.

1909 G L )(. V 9. sunroof, power locks, 
louvers. AM FM  caseette. naw tiras 
amt wheels, cruise, tilt, delayed 
wipers. Must Sell I Call 393 9999

1973 F IA T  SPYDCR Convertlbla.~l 
seesd. AM FM , 70k, fun sports car. 
9995. Call 943 1334 or 967A990
D U N E  B U G G Y *  straat Itg a r ,  
Volkswagen chattlt. $9900 947 9604

1976 P L Y M O U TH  ~ $ P O R TI Fury  
Coupe. 37J)00 miles, small VO, ax 
cepttonaiiy claan. 347 7374 or M7 1944
m o  COUGAR XR-7. FuHy loodRA 
powor and Mr. naw flret. low mlloogt, 

condition. $3900 363-4095, 343

GOING ON NOW!

T o y o t a  T Y u c k  P e a l i n *  j

$9349

With Air Conditioning 
Example of your AM/FM Stereo
truck eavinge Chroma Bumper

Midland
694-3691

Permian Toyota, Inc.
3110 W. Wall 

Midland, Tx .
Big Spring 

267-5385
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BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (A P ) -  An Indiana 

University expert on Mongolian language and 
culture was convicted Saturday on two of 
three prostitution-related charges.

John Krueger, 56, sat with his shoulders 
sluniped as Monroe Circuit Judge James Dix
on announced shortly after 6 p.m. that a six- 
man, six-woman jury had convicted him of 
one count of promoting prostitution and one of 
soliciting a prostitute. They deliberated about 
five hours.

Jurors were unable to reach a verdict on a 
second count of promoting prostitution. 
Monroe County P r o s e c u to r  Ronald 
Waicukauski declined to say whether he 
would attempt to retry Krueger on that 
charge

Defense attorney David Colman said he 
hasn't decided yet whether to appeal.

Sentencing will be in 30 days, but Dixon did 
not set a date. Krueger faces up to nine years 
in prison and a $15,000 fine.

The professor will remain free on the $5,000 
bond which he posted after his Aug. 1,1983, ar
rest, the judge said.

Krueger, a professor of Uralic and Altaic 
studies who took a sabbatical leave from lU 
after he was arrested, declined to talk with 
reporters.

No lU students have been connected with 
the alleged prostitution ring.

Specifically, Krueger was convicted of pro
curing a man to have sex with Pamela Koons 
of Bloomington on Oct. 7, 1982, and of 
soliciting a prostitute, who was a police infor
mant, tlw day he was arrested.

The second count of promoting prostitution, 
on which the jury was unable to reach a ver

dict, stems from the incident which occurred 
the day of his arrest. Krueger was charged 
with (tffering to proctire a clim t for two pouce 
informants, Donna Pedigo and Linda Wells, 
who posed as prostitutes at his home. One of 
the women wore a body microphone.

In closing arguments Saturday, Colman told 
jurors that K ru ge r  was tried unfairly 
because of his position.

“ This is a very big case. I f  Krueger were 
charged in a fair way, he might be charged 
with frequenting prostitutes. But we have 
John K ru ger and it is a class C felony,’ ' Col
man told jurors.

Colman claimed that prosecutors exag
gerated Krueger’s personal activities to make 
him look like a pimp in charge of a prostitu
tion ring.

Exotic dancer suing club;
9, automatic, loaded. Special . . . .  $9,950 ■  . 1  ■ ■
GM C VA N  —  4 Captain's chairs, couch I says patron dropped her

1981 FORD R A N G ER  X L T  PICKU P —  Loaded
with all extras.................................................$6,500
1983 FORD R A N G ER  X L T  S U P E R C A B  —  351
engine, automatic, loaded. Special . . . .  $9,950 
1980
across
1979 O LD S M O B ILE  C U T L A S S  SU PR EM E —
Black with red interior..................................$4,950
1979 D A TS U N  KIN G C A B  —  5 speed $3,850
1981 O LD S M O B ILE  C U T L A S S  —  4 door, V-6,
automatic, air, power....................................$5,850
1982 C H E V R O L E T  S ILV ER A D O  —  Short bed,
fully loaded...................................................... $8,850
1981 EL CAM INO PICKU P —  With camper shell,
fully lo a d e d .................................................... $6,450
1982 O LD S M O B ILE  C U T L A S S  —  4 door,
diesel .................................................... $6,450
1983 T -B U C K E T  —  V-8, automatic $4,500
1980 GM C SIERRA C L A S S IC  —  V-8, automatic,
power brakes, steering $5,850
1981 C H E V R O L E T M O N TE  C A R LO  —  V-6,
automatic, steering, air $6,450
1981 O LD S M O B ILE  C U T L A S S  —  4 door LS, 
loaded
1982 O LD S M O B ILE  C U T L A S S  —
loaded........................................................
1981 O L D S M O B IL E  T O R O N A D O
loaded.........................................
1982 C H E V R O L E T  C IT A T IO N  —  4 door, extra
nice.................................................................... $5,250

“Come Out Our Way 
Trade Your Way”

JIMMY HOPPER
AUTO SALES

Corner of North Benton 
One block south of Snyder Hwy. A 1-20 

Open 8-6:30 267-8889

CLEAN  USED 
CARS AND

TR U C K S

*  *  *  * SPECIAL *  *  *  * T

1981 1 -TO N  CR EW  C A B  D O O L E Y  —
Stk r»>. 318.
W AS $8,495 ........................... N OW  $6,895
1980 O LD S C U T L A S S  —  4-door, Stk 
No 146
W AS $6,495 ........................... N OW  $4,795

OMBkAL MOTOM NtBTt 0

PIllARD CHEVMIET

MINOT, N.D. (AP)  — An exotic dancer 
who said she was injured when a drunken 
bar patron pulled her from the stage and 
dropped her on the floor has filed suit 
against the bar's owner.

Susan Palmer and her husband, David, 
of Minneapolis are seeking more than 
$30,000 from Rollin J. Metz, who owned 
the now-defunct Torchlight Nite Club in 
Minot.

The lawsuit, filed Thursday in Nor
thwest District Court in Minot, alleged 
that Metz “ failed to provide a safe 
premises”  for Mrs. Palmer.

Metz's attorney, Collin Dobrovolny, 
said Saturday that Metz should not be 
held under any obligation in the incident.

Mrs. Palmer alleged that in December 
1961, she was lifted off the stage in the 
Torchlight by an intoxicated customer 
and then dropped onto the floor “ causing 
her physical injury.’ ’

The complaint did not specify her in
jury. The woman’s lawyer, Thomas Olson 
of Fargo, said he w ant^  details of her in
juries to be brought out during the case’s 
discovery phase.

Mrs. Palmer is seeking $22,500 for 
"great pain and suffering of b ^ y  and 
mind”  Her husband is seeking $7,500 for 
“ loss of consortium,’ ’ or wifely services. 
The couple also wants “ in excess’ ’ of $300 
for medical expenses.

$6,450 
2 door, 

$7,450 
—  Fully 

$8,950

Fire damages 
S.C. weekly

YORK, S.C. (AP)  -  A 
Saturday morning fire at 
The Yorkville Enquirer, 
one of the oldest weekly 
newspapers  in South 
Ca ro l ina ,  gu tted  the 
pressroom but caused no 
injuries, officials said.

The newspaper will con
tinue printing at another 
location. Edi tor Gene 
Graham said. “ We will 
definitely get back on our 
feet”

The fire broke out in the 
pressroom ceiling about 
4:30 a.m., York Fire Chief 
Tommy Kiser said. The 
cause of the fire was not 
determined but “ we’re 
pretty sure it was acciden
tal,’ ’ he said.

1982 O L D S  D E L T A  88 —  2-door coupe, AM/FM 
tape, power windows, power locks, seats, tilt, 
cruise. Stk. No 268
1980 O LD S M O B ILE  C U T L A S S  L .S . —  4-dr . 
cruise control, tilt wheel, sport mirrors, AM/FM 
stereo, tape player. Stk. No. 146
1978 M O N TE  C A R LO  —  Power windows, tilt 
wheel. AM/FM stereo. Extended service contract 
IS more limited on this vehicle. Ask your salesman 
tor addendum!! Stk. No. 170.
1980 P O N TIA C  G R AN D  PRIX —  Cruise control, 
tilt wheel, sport mirrors, AM/FM stereo, tape 
player Stk. No. 210.
1879 C H E V R O L E T  C A P R IC E  S T A T IO N  
W A G O N  —  Power windows & door locks, power 
tail gate window, power seats, sport mirrors, 
AM/FM stereo, tape player. Stk. No. 299.
1981 M ERCURY C O U G A R  XR-7 —  Power door 
locks, p>ower seats, cruise control, tilt wheel, 
AM/FM stereo, tape player. Stk. No. 225A.
1979 C H E V R O L E T  C A P R IC E  FO U R  D O O R  —  
Cruise control, tilt wheel, sport mirros, power door 
locks, AM/FM stereo, tape player. Stk. No. 306.

H A V E  Y O U  D R I V E N  
A  F O R D  L A T E L Y ?

1983 T-BIRD
SlocK No 372

V-8. floor mats, automatic with over drive, tilt 
wheel, soeed control, leather wrapped steer
ing wheel, rear defroster, air, luxury group, 
accent group, tutone
W A S ....................................... $14,187.00
DIecount................................ .- 1,966.43
Now ....................................... $12,220.57
Below Invo ice ............................... 500.00

—  TRUCKS —  TRUCKS —
SALE PRICE . .  ..........Ml,720.57

Plus T  T  4L

1983 FORD 
MUSTANG

Stock No. 4585

A L L  S TA N D A R D  EQ U IP M EN T

SPECIAL PRICE
$ 6 ,7 9 5 »»

Plus T.T.&L.

1984 C J-7  JE E P  LA  R ED O  —  5-speed, with over
drive, locking hubs, power steering and brakes, 
chrome style steel wheels, AM/FM stereo, plus 
numerous other options.
1983 C H E V R O LE T PICKUP —  %  ton Scottsdale, 
AM/FM tape, cruise, dual tanks, tilt, air, sliding 
rear window Stk. No. 261.
1982 C H E V R O LE T PICKUP —  Vz ton, Silverado, 
AM/FM tape, power windows, door locks., tilt, 
cruise, exceptionally clean truck.
1981 C H E V R O LE T LU V  PICKU P —  4x4, with 
4-speed, Mikado package, AM/FM stereo, low 
mileage, still under new car warranty. Stk. No. 
311
1982 C H E V R O LE T PICKUP —  %  ton (Diesel), 
6 2, AM/FM radio, cruise, tilt, running boars, 
2-stone blue and white. Stk. No. 315.

S500®« BELOW FACTORY INVOICE 
ON 1983 THUNDERBIRDS 9 IN STOCK
1983 FORD PICKUP

F-150
Stock No 191

6-cylinder. knitlsd seats, gauges. 4-speed, 
optional axle, power steering. S/L mirrors, 
cigarette lighter, super cool, H/D battery, X- 
fuel tank, tinted glass. BSW  tires.

W A S ........................................ $9,744,00
Discount.................... .............-1,740.00

NOW >7,995.00
Plus T  T.&L.

1983 FORD D U A LLY
F-350

stock No. 4700

460 V-8, automatic, daluxa tutone, XL, dock, | 
gauges. Traction lock, UH wheel, S/L minors, 
speed control, air conditioner, AM/FM I 
caseette, supercool, X-(ual, tinted glaaa, oorv | 
ventionai group, power door locks.
U e l .........................................$14,797,711
DIseount........................ ..........- a.$02.71

M2,495®®
Plus T.T.4L.

OVER 40 PICKUPS IN STOCK — MORE 
ON THE WAY — SERVICE AFTER THE SALE

BROCK FORD
f TH Y  ?»)7 W ill
• P h o t t r  2 6 7  7 4 7 4

2 survive N .Y . plane crash
ITHACA, N.Y. (A P ) — A twin-engine 

plane attempting to land at a fog- 
shrouded airfXNt crashed Sturday, but 
the slightly injured (dlot and a witness 
got the sole passenger out just before the 
plane burned.

The (Cessna 425 was trying to land at 
Tompkins County Airport shortly before 
11 a.m. when it went down in the woods, 
about five miles from the airport and 
about three miles from downtown 
Ithaca.

Tompkins County authorities iden
tified the pilot as Donald J. Moore, 54, of 
Brookline, Mass. His passenger was 
identified as Herbert S. French, 60, of 
Shrewsbury, Mass,

Both men were taken to Tompkins 
Community Hospital, where Moore was 
treated a ^  released and French was 
admitted for treatment of multiple cuts 
and bruises, emergency room nurse 
Roberta Stillwell said.

Moore told sberifTs deputies he was 
attempting an instrument landing when 
the crash occurred. The plane had taken 
off from Worcester, Mass., and Moore 
had intended to stop at the Tompkins 
County Airport before continuing on to 
Bin^umton.

Varna Deputy Fire Chief George J. 
Guest was cutting wood about 250 feet 
from the crash site.

TAKE LESS OF A TRIP, 
MORE OF A VACATION
IN A NEW  1984 GMC PICKUP

A Largo 
Soloetion In 

Stock

Save Hundreds Of Dollars On 
All GMC Trucks During Shroyer’s Big 

SPECIAL PRICE SALE

SEE SONNY, or J .C .

THE PLACE OF ALMOST PERFECT SERVICE

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Same Owner —  Same Location for 53 Yeara. 

424 E. 3rd OldS— GMC 263-7625

Big Spring Herald
PHONE
263-7331 WANT AD

ORDER FORM
PHONE

263-7331

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTIPLE INSERTIONS MINIMUM CHARGE 15 WORDS
N U M B III  
OF WORDS
fS

All Individual claaalflad ads require payment in advance

CLIP AND MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME
ADDRESS 
CITY
STATE  
ZIP.
Publish for___ Days, Beginning.

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
CLIP OUT LABEL AT RIOHT 

AND ATTACH TO YOUR ENVELOPE

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

CLASSIFED DEPT.
P.O. BOX 1431 

BIG SPRING, TX 79720
1501 E as t 4 th
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]Rock hounds
Family shares hobby together [ t m

By TINA STEFFEN 
Lifestyle Editor

To moat people a rock is 
a rock is a rock. But not to 
a family of “ rock hounds."

S h o w i n g  g e m  and  
mineral specimens and 
talking about faceting and 
rock hunting quickly in
vades the conversation bet
ween the four members of 
the Bill Barnes family. The 
family will participate in 
the upcoming 15th Annual 
Gem and Mineral Show. 
Saturday and Sunday at 
the Dora Roberts Exhibit 
Building. Exhibitors and 
rock hounds from around 
the country will be at the 
show.

B a r n e s  a n d  w i f e  
G e r a l d i n e  ( J e r r y )  
developed their love for 
gems, minerals and ar
tifacts from their friend
ship with the late geologist 
Walt Cates of Midland 
about 20 years ago.

W H IL E  CATES was 
overseeing crews working 
on oil wells, he would go 
rock hunting. Barnes, a 
Trailways b(K driver for 30 
plus years, met Cates in 
Midland about 20 years ago 
while on a layover in 
Midland on the El Paso to 
Midland route. A f t e r  
becoming friends, Barnes 
stayed at the Cates home 
whm he was in Midland.

When Cates and his wife 
visited the Barnes in El 
Paso, the four of them 
would go rock hunting at 
K ilboum  Hole, N.M., a 
volcanic crator about 30 
miles northwest of El Paso. 
It was during these trips 
that the Barnet learned a 
rock was not just a rock but 
something fascinating and 
valuable. After the Barnes’ 
children were bom, the en
tire family would go rock

Herald photo by Tim Appol 
W O R K IN G  ON PRO JEC TS —  G eraldine (J e r ry ) 
Barnes, left, E ric  Barnes, and Vikki Barnes, right, are 
working on various gent and m ineral protects. E ric  is 
cutting cabechons while his m other watches. Vikki is 
faceting.

hunting with the Cates.
“ I learned an entirely 

new concept of nature 
through him and what he 
would teach me,”  Barnes 
said about Cates. Cates us
ed to say, “ to most people a 
rock is a rock, but to a rock 
hound it’s a mineral," Mrs. 
Barnes said. Barnes en
joyed finding materials he 
could work with. Mrs. 
Barnes picked up shiny 
specimens *

At first, Eric Barnes and 
Vikki OACneva senior and 
sophomore respectively at 
Forsan High School, would 
go on the trips and collect 
rocks, build houses in the

sand and w a tch  the 
wildlife. As they grew older 
and learned more about 
rocks from their parents 
and the Cates, their in
terest spread to other 
aspects of rock hunting. 
'The children’s interest in 
rock hunting has inten
sified during the last 4>4 
years. “ Me and my brother 
started really working with 
s t o n e s , ”  V ikk i  sa id.  
“ Before that we collected 
wha t  wou ld  be good  
material”

'THE BARNES joined the 
Prospectors Club as a 
family so they could have a

H « n M  pbHa by SUve Cm

B U ILD IN G  A  R E L A T IO N S H IP  —  Janet W olfe, Howard County F am ily  L iv ing  
Com m ittee chairm an, helps her son K arl, 19, study for one of his co llege  courses. 
Establishing an early  relationship with children is im portant, says Janet W olfe. 
“ Keeping open com munications with teenagers is im portant. Y o u 'v e  got to know 
what they are  thinking and understand th em ," she said.

nJ
L E A R N I N G  — 
E s t h e r  L o p e i  
teaches  her sons 
M i c h a e l  a n d  
Stephen to  play the 
p ia n o . She p a r 
ticipates In several 
activ ities  with her 
sons. She believes it 
is Im p o rta n t fo r  
ch ild ren  to know 
th ey  a r e  a lw a y s  
loved.

mutual hobby together. 
“ We have a lot more in 
common," they said.

The Prapectors Club of
fers courses in lapidary to 
its m embers and has 
lapidary equipment the 
members can use. Most 
people learning to facet, 
start out using quartz and 
glass. Vikki began with a 
natural topaz, something 
her father believed would 
be worth keeping because 
of value and as a keepsake 
o f h er f i r s t  fa ce t ing 
attempt.

“ It ’s fun once you get 
started in faceting, ^ t  
when you start it is nerve 
w re c k in g , ”  she said. 
Faceting is the Cadillac of 
the hobby, says Vergil 
Perkins, a member of Pro
spector’s Club. “ It takes a 
lot of precision," Vikki 
said. The Barnes children 
have taken courses in 
b e g i n n i n g  l a p i d a r y ,  
faceting and gem tree. 
M o s t  o f  t h e i r  r o c k  
knowledge they have ac
quired from their parents 
and other club members.

Mrs. Barnes is proud 
that her children are in
volved in the rock hunting 
hobby. “ It ’s a hobby they 
can make a living at as 
they get older.”

'Die Barnes participate 
in rock shoivs in Big Spr
ing, Lubbock, Midland- 
Odfssa and Abilene. They 
have individual display 
cases, sometimes give 
demonstrations, help with 
the concession stan^ and 
with anything else that 
needs to be done. “ You 
don’t just learn things to do 
with gems and minerals, 
but how to handle money 
and things about people,” 
Vikki said.

“ It’s good clean fun," 
says Mrs. Barnes about

their involvement in the 
hobby, club and rock 
shows. “ The people you 
meet are good, respectable 
people...some of the best 
people I ’ve met,”  Barnes

1%̂

“ When the children go 
the P rosp ector’s Club 
meetings by themselves, 
we don’t worry about them, 
Mrs. Barnes said. “ It’s one 
big family out to enjoy 
themselves and do their 
hobby together.”

TO BE A rock hound, a 
person has to develop pa
tience for the hobby. Some 
would give up hunting after 
one how. Some rocte are 
scarce and rare, while 
others aren’t, the family 
said.

Eric enjoys displaying 
his finished gems and 
minerals. He gets a feeling 
of accomplishment and do
ing something worthwhile 
when he has finished work
ing with a stone. Vikki en
joys “ the feeling you get 
when people see how young 
you are and doing this," 
she said.

“ People think if she can 
do this, I guess I can, and 
they never thought that 
before”  Vikki alM enjoys 
finding and working with 
picture rocks. fWhen you 
get it it’s nothing and you 
make something from it," 
she said. “ I like seeing 
what I can do with them 
and bring out their natural 
beauty”

“ Getting out and hunting 
the rocks brings you closer 
to your maker and the 
oneness,”  Mrs. Barnes 
said. “ You appreciate 
what he put on earth for 
you to enjoy. It also makes 
you learn to respect others’ 
property”

H erald photo by T im  Appel

PRECISION WORK — Bill Barnes works on faceting a stone. This type of protect 
requires precision work to produce a sparkling gem.

Parenting
Traits help strengthen family relations

By RHONDA WITT 
Lifestyle Writer

Families are coming in more shapes and 
sizes than ever before. Each family has its 
unique set of problems, but strong families 
seem to have skills and traits that help them 
deal effectively with problems.

According to Diane Welch, Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service family life 
education specialist, strong families don’t 
quietly have feelings of appreciation. 'They ex
press their feelings in words and actions, and 
let each person know he is special. Strong 
families spend quality time together in work 
and play.

Strong families don’t just happen to have 
more time to spend together, they look at “ ac
tivity overload" and intentionally cut down on 
outside activities that fragment family life.

Strong families have developed the ability 
to look beyond each member’s faults to see 
their needs. They put forth the effort to hear 
what the other person is saying and feeling, 
the specialist says. Family relations resear
chers believe good communication is a trait of 
a strong family. (Quarrels and disagreements 
are a part of most families. But the strong 
ones know how to get the issues out front and 
attack these issues rather than each other.

IN STRONG FAMILIES, the parent-child 
relationship white the child matures and 
prepares for life is important.

Ciood communication and early relation
ships with children help strengthen families, 
says Naomi Hunt, Howard (bounty Extension 
agent — home econpnKcs. “ By age five, a 
child’s life script is pretty well written. 
child already has formed his values, self- 
concepts and self-worth."

Establishing an early relationship with 
children is important, says Janet Wolfe, 
chairman of the Howard County Family L iv
ing Committee. “ Rules without a relationship 
result in rebellion. Keeping open communica
tions with teenagers is important. You’ve got 
to know what thiey are thinking and unders
tand them.”  Mrs. Wolfe has four sons, David, 
26, Kevin, 22, Stephen, 25, and Karl, 19.

Independence, discipline, love, respect, 
praise, consistency, trust, value development 
and challenges are all important aspects of 
good parenting.

“ The way each child grows is unique. 
Parents, to be successful, n M  to focus on the 
indivlihud and the needs of Itwt child,”  Ms. 
Hunt said. Parents can’t hurry or prevent 
growth. H iey can only provide a healthy, hap
py environment in which the child can grow.

Parents h ^  children understand th ^  are

S H A R IN G  W ITH  O TH E RS — Claudette 
Grron, G irl Scout troop leader, talks to 
M ario Brown about a Held trip. M rs. Green 
participates in G irl Scouts and 4-H with her

HrraM phola b> Sirvr C u tlrb «T >
daughter D'Angela, 9. Through activities 
“ you get to know your child, and you get to 
teach them things you otherwise wouldn't,”  
said Mrs. Green.

important individuals and have something to 
offer to the world, Ms. Hunt said. “ They give 
the child something to lean on when the going 
gets rough. If a child is unprepared for life, he 
doesn’t have anything to fall back on.

“ THE FIRST AND greatest need of a child 
is love,”  Ms. Hunt said. “ Always tell a child 
you care about them as an individual”  
Understanding guidance from parents and 
teachers can held the child grow to trust 
others.

Esther Lopez tells her sons Michael, 6, and 
Stephen, 4, “ I love you, but I don’t like what 
you’ve just done" when she is angry with 
them. She beUeves it is important for children 
to know they are always loved.

“ Next is the need for self-respecting values 
Adult approval enforces a child’s values If we 
give children no values, they have nothing to 
experiment with,”  Ms. Hunt said. During the 
pre-school years, a child goes through an im
portant learning period - ^  discovery of self.

Two important things a parent can give,a 
child are roots a i^  wings. Roots *~are 
something to hold on to and to draw strength 
from, Ms. Hunt says.

With w inp, the child can have new 
chaUwigGi' As parents let the child try to find

himself, they help him develop a sense of in
dependence As parents show they respect 
their child as a person, he begins develop self- 
respect

“ As a child grows up there is a narrow line 
between too much independence and too much 
control. A parent should sit down with the 
child, make a list of the options, talk about the 
pros and cons, and help the child make a deci
sion,”  Ms. Hunt said. If a child is given a 
choice, parents are urged to accept his deci
sion, she added.

“ One of the saddest things a parent can da. 
to a child is ask him what he wants, and when 
he tells you. you say ‘No. Now what do you 
want?’ ’ ’ Ms Hunt said. “ He has told you what 
he wants."

EVERY CHILD NEEDS to recognition and 
respect by his family and friends. Every child 
can do something well. To be successful, a 
child has to be recognized and rewarded for 
his efforts so he will keep doing a good job, 

Praise is an effective way to encourage 
positive behavior and to help children feel 
good about themselves. “ Parents who feel 
good about themselves can help their children 
feel good about themselves," Ms. Hunt said.

Sm  Parenting page 2-C
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Discipline is another aspect of healthy growth and 
development, and it is a part of learning. Discipline 
has to do with rules set by adults. It means taking the 
time and patience to help children grow and develop. It 
teaches a child to act in an acceptable manner to 
friends, neighbors and the community, according to 
Dorthy Taylor, an extension family life education 
specialist with the Texas Agricultural Extension 
^rv ice.

Disciplining includes listening and working things 
out, setting limits, rewarding children and punishing 
children. A parent punishs a child because otter forms 
of discipline have not worked.

An important part of parenting is to be consistent, 
but not inflexible, Ms. Hunt said. “ Parents should be 
consistent, so they don’t give the child conflicting 
messages. Being consistent means many things, tet it 
does not mean being inflexible.”  As situations and 
children change, rules need to be changed and parents 
have to be flexible.

BEING A GOOD parent also doesn’t mean being 
with your child all the time. It is good for the parent 
and child to be apart periodically. Children need to be 
around their peers. Every parent needs time to relax 
and do things with otter adults.

Many adults leave their children with someone else 
when they go to work. The person that parents chooses 
for child care should be mature, responsible, patient, 
friendly and warm with children, able to provide a 
clean and safe place for the child, able to watch the 
child closely, able to keep the child under control, able 
to provide play area, well-known to the parent and 
deserving of their confidence.

Another important aspect about parenting is the 
time the parent and child spends together. The quality 
of the time spent together, not quantity, is important to 
the child's development.

Through activities “ you get to know your child, and 
you get to teach them things you otherwise wouldn’t,’ ’ 
said Claudette Green, another member of the Family 
Living Committee, “ "niey are with you, and you know 
where they are. It gives you a lot to talk about too.”

Mrs. Green and daughter D’Angela, 9, participate in 
Girl Scouts and 4-H together.

Mrs. Green also tries to objectively listen to her 
daughter. “ You have to listen to what each other say,”  
she said, “ and you have to talk things out. You have to 
start as early as possible because you have to tell kids 
straight out that is the way it is. They want the real 
answers.”

FATHERS, NOT just mothers, are an important 
part of each family. “ I think some of the important 
things of being a father are the joy of seeing someone 
you are responsible for grow up and having someone to 
give your love to,”  said the Rev. Mike Patrick.

‘Parents should be consistent, 
so they don't give the child 
conflicting messages. Being 
consistent means many things, but 
it does not mean being inflexible.'

Communication with children is important, he said. 
He, too, is a member of the Family Living Committee. 
“ If you can’t communicate then you don’t have a rela
tionship.”  Patrick and son Jason, 9, spend time play
ing, learning and worshipping together.

In 1964, the Howard County Extension Home 
Economics’ Family Living Committee will focus its 
programs on strengthening families by strengthening 
relationships and managing stress. The group is plann
ing its Women’s Annual Seminar, “ Strengthening 
Family Relationships” , April 14.

E^ch year, the committee begins its project by ask
ing the people of Howak'd County, “ What do you need?”  
and “ What do you want to know?”  The group is 
directed toward “ helping people help themselves.”  

The Family Living Committee is composed of 
volunteers who represent all age groups, geographic 
areas, ethnic groups, sexes and socio-economics 
levels.

To  The Voters of Big Spring 
ft Howard County

, To the Voters of Big Sprite ft HewMdCowity. My Btiiw Is DoytoUmb.D*m^OcC«adidite
for Justice of Tlie Peace, Precinct 1, Place 1 .1 was bom and raised in Big goring and Howard

ICoiMty . My wife, Irene, and I have been married tor almost a  years, she is a HegIsteTad NiMse, 
I currently—ipioyed at Malone Hogan Hospital. We have four ddldrew and are Oirietiana, members 
I af the First-United Methodist Church in Big SprIiM. We are very family oriented and are fteipient
[ hosts in our home to the PoUowahip of Christian Athletes. We spend most of our spare tlnw srith
our children and their acUvities. I believe in aU our youth, and have an equal feeUng for our aging

I citiaens, nest to these I have an almost unreal respect for our educators.
I served in Uie U.S. Marines as an Investigator during the Korean War. I attended both elemen- 

tary and High School in Big SpriiM, and have attended two Universities. My employment has been 
i i ^ . l n  Public HospiUI and MenUI Health AdminUtration, before we moved to New Mfrico, w h w  

we were in Um  Motel, Grocery and Construction buUneas. We moved back to Big Spring i t n  
to afford our children a better education. While we lived in New Mexico I was also Town Marshall in Red River and a Deputy Sherlfi 
for Taos County, Now Mexico.

I have served on several boards and commissions including. New Mexico Council of Tourists, Texas Council on 
Council for the Aging, Mental Health Association, Association for Retarded Children, Texas Select Commission on (xiild Abuse, Mm  
Texas Pageant, Little League, Halfway House Board, County Civil Defense Director, twice as a Scoutmaster. I am also a Certified 
Emergency Medical Technician, (EMT) through the University of New Mexico School of Medicine.

In the past years I have always been involved in community activities, having belonged to The Lions Club, American Business Chib, 
KiwanL, JC's Chamber of Commerce. /

If elected Justice of the Peace, I would make this office a full time Job, and be available when called or needed to serve the public 
and U w  Enforcement Agencies. I will give FAIR and IMPARTIAL service to all the residenU of Big Spring and Howard County. I am 
totally against violence, drug and alcohol abuse. I would take an active and aggressive role in assisting Business People collecting bad 
checks and debts that come within the Jurisdictioo of the Justice of the Peace Court.

I am ti/ing hard to meet as many voters as I physically can. I would tvelcome any questiona and any invitations to appear before 
your civic, profetsional or social chite to explain what I know of the duties of a Justice of the Peace. Please call me evenings at 363-462B.

Please be sure to VOTE in the May Primary, or VOTE absentee. Please consider me a SERIOUS CANDIDATE when you VOTE. 
Thank you.

Doyle L. Lamb
(Political Advcrtlsemeiit Paid For by Doyle L. b. 9M Hillside. Big S|irii«)
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Long gives program about hair care
D r T h o m a s  L o n g  

presented a program, 
“ Hair Care and Hair Pro
blems.”  at a meeting of the 
Permian Basin Medical 
Society, recently.

The Malone-Hogan Clinic 
dermatologist discussed 
the construct ion and 
biochemistry o f hair, 
physical and chemical 
causes of hair breakage 
and damage, male pattern 
ba ldness and funga l  
diseases of the hair.

He also talked about re
cent breakthroughs in der
matology including the 
new (U^g, Accutane, for 
treatnKnt of severe acne, 
new tnerapies effective 
against herpes, and injecti- 
b le  co l l a gen  fo r  the 
cosmetic improvement of 
acne scarring and facial 
wrinkling

“ People do all sorts of 
things to their hair and get 
away with it because the 
hair doesn't have nerves,”

Xi Pi Epsilon 
Chapter has 
two meetings

Members of Xi Pi Ep
silon Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi met twice in 
February

A short business meeting 
was conducted in the home 
of Mackie Hays, Feb. 9. 
Members were reminded 
to turn in the money from 
the Valentine Charity Ball 
tickets’ sale A cocktail 
party was to be given prior 
to the ball at the home of 
Mackie Hays

' The second meeting was 
held at the Book Inn in the 
Big Spring Mall, Feb. 22. 
Nancy Fulgham, the Book 
Inn’s owner, gave a tour of 
ter shop and displayed arts 
and crafts, l ^ k s  and 
magazines available.

The ch ap te r ’ s Beta 
Sigma Phi Girl of the Year 
was selected by secret 
ballot.

he said. However, slides il
lustrating the destructive 
effects of normal hair care 
proved that no one really 
gets away with anything 

“ The typical person has 
10,000 hairs on his head. Of 
these, about 100 fall out 
each day,”  Dr. Long said. 
That normal process is 
speeded by mistreatment 
of hair. Shampooing with 
harsh detergent shampoos, 
backcombing, dying, iron
ing hair, and using perma
nent waving solutions and

curling irons when added 
together take their toll. 
They change disulfide 
bonds and amino acids in
side the hair and destroy 
the hair’s outer cuticle 
armor.

Dr. Long also showed 
slides illustrating the per
manent damage caused by 
tight braiding. Constant 
tension on hair inflames 
hair follicles That can lead 
to the scarring which 
causes permanent hair 
loss

A person can prolong 
healthy hair life by follow
ing these simple everyday 
s t eps .  A v o i d  s t r o n g  
d e t e r g e n t  shampoos ,  
especially with long hair; 
use comb& with rounded 
(not sharp), widely spaced 
teeth; use brushes with soft 
bristles of a uniform 
length; avoid prolonged ex
posure to the sun; don’t dye 
hair and get permanents at 
the same time; and avoid 
b a c k c o m b i n g  a n d  
braiding.

«.*.v

The Permian Civic Baiiet AssidCiation
proudly presents

TH E BALLET EL PASO
 ̂ under direction of

IN G EB O R G  H E U S E R

Friday, March 2 —  8:00 p.m.
Lee High Auditorium —  Midland

Tickets Available at door & $15 Reserved —  $10 General Admission 
$5 Senior Citizens and Students

itargaiiir. to ' 
Ik-uI the itiiiitl!

7-Dfty* A  Week
Big Spring Herald

Safe
and

Efficient

,267-8190
20M  BlrdweN Lane

. Februaiv 13th Thru 29th
If you want new furniture,

but don't know what you can
do with your old furniture —

TRADE IT IN DURING
OUR TRADE-IN DAYS

We will allow 10% off the purchase price of the new 
furniture for your trade-in.

(That is a chair on a chair, etc.)

Use Visa or AAasterCharge, 90-day Charge to approved ac
counts, or receive 5% for cash or check at time of purchase on 
purchases of *100*̂  or more. Free delivery within 100 mile* of 
Big Spring.

'W *  0e/fev* In Big Spring”
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Mahons come home
GEORGE MAHON, who represented 

Texas in the United States House of 
Representatives for 44 years, and wife 
HELEN MAHON flew into the Midland 
Regionai Airport at FYiday afternoon to 
begin spending their retirement in Coi- 
orado City.

The couple was greeted by MRS. 
CHARLES C. THOMPSON of Ctdorado 
City. Her iate husband and George were 
law partners when they started out. Later 
George became district attmney. In 1S34, 
George ran for Congress representing 
Howaki County. He also refnesented the 
Lubbock area.

George helped Howard County and Big 
Spring quite a bit while he was a 
repr^n tative , JOE PICKLE said. He 
was instrumental in getting the Veterans 
Administration Hospital and the Air 
Force Base here.

George was chairman of the subcom
mittee on Military Appropriations, and 
later was chairman of the House Ap
propriations Committee, one of the most 
powerful and influential spots in govern
ment. He exercised control over the 
federal budget.

George and Helen said they were happy 
to be back home. They had thought about 
retiring at different places, such as 
Dallas where their daughter lives. But 
they decided life would be easier in Col
orado City and that would be where they 
would live. They still own their home in C- 
City and plan to remodel it. It has been 
rented all this time. Until they can move 
back in, they will live at the Thompson 
home for a few weeks.

A delegation of about eight Big Spr
ingers also greeted the couple at the air
port. They were: CLYDE MCMAHON 
SR., FRANK HARDESTY. ARNOLD 
MARSHALL, R.H. WEAVER, JIMMY 
TAYLOR, T.H. MCGIBBON, MACK 
UNDERWOOD and JOE PICKLE. Ar

nold and George were both reared in 
Loraine, about 20 miles east of Ccdorado
City.

NEEL BARNABY. local engineer, has 
received commission as Admiral in the 
Texas Navy. This is an honorary appoint
ment the governor makes. He was 
nom inated by state SEN . JOHN 
MONTFORD.

REP. LARRY DON SHAW received an 
award as Outstanding Jaycee by the local 
Jaycee chapter. As the <^ p te r ’s choice, 
he is auUMnatically nominated for the 
state’s OutstancUng Jaycee.

DON COOK, who is heading up the 
plans for the D « a  Roberts Rehab 
Center’s Gala this sununer, is getting 
things pulled together pretty w dl, I hear.

CLEO CARLILE, president id  Star- 
Corn Distributing, took his dealers on a 
nice cruise aboard the S.S. Emerald Seas 
to the Bahamas recently.

LEA WHITEHEAD won a cash award 
in a billboard contest sponsored by the 
Big Spring Area ChambCT of Commerce. 
She won for her entry suggestion, which 
will be used in redesigning all bUlboards 
coming into town. Her theme is “ Ya ain’t 
seen nothin yet.”  The billboards try to get 
travelers to stop off in Big Spring.

Among the many outstanding and 
former citizens that were honored at the 
Chamber banquet were JOHN CURRY, 
AGNES CURRY.

John Curry was named Man of the Year 
for 1984. He is president of State National 
Bank, and has been very active with the 
Industrial Foundation and the state bank
ing board.

Agnes Curry was named Woman of the 
Year for 1984. She has been a long-time 
teacher in Big Spring and is re v e rb  by 
many here. Today, she does qmte a bit of 
volunteer work for senior citizens and 
nursing homes. She has spent her whole 
life helping other people.

FICTION

1. “ P e t S em atary,’ ’ 
Stephen King

2. “ Po land,”  James 
Michener

3. “ Who K illed  the 
Robins FamUy?”  Adler ft 
Chastain

4. “ Smart W<mien,”  Judy 
Bhime

5. “ The Story of Henri 
Tod.”  William Buckley Jr.

8. “ The Journeyer,”  
Gary Jennings

7. “ Almost Paradise,”  
Susan Isaacs

8. “ Changes,”  Danielle 
Steel

9. “ Berlin Game,”  Len 
Deighton

10. “ The Wicked Day.”  
Mary Stewart

NON-FICTION

1. “ In Search of Ex
c e l l e n c e , ”  P e t e r s  ft 
Watersman

2. “ Motherhood,”  Erma 
Bombeck

3. “ Tough Times Never 
Last, but Tough People

Do,”  Robert Schuller
4. “ Nothing Down,”  

Robert Allen

5. “ The James Coco 
Diet”

6. “ Mayor,”  Edward I. 
Koch

7. “ Weightwatchers Fast 
and Fabulous Cookbook”

8. “ Creating Wealth,”  
Robert Allen

9. “ Lines and Shadows,”  
Joseph Wambaugh

1 0 .  ‘ ‘ S e e d s  o f  
Greatness,”  Denis Waitley

B. McMillans announce 

granddaughter's bjrth

IM M ACULATE H EA R T 
OF

MARY SCH O O L
Announcing Registration for 
1984>85 is now in progress until 
March 2nd.
Pre-School (4 yrs. old by Sept. 1), 
Kindergarten (5 yrs. old by Sept. 1), 

Grades 1 through 7

Call 263-7375

M r. and M rs. Buzz 
McMillan, Gatliff Road, 
announce the birth of their 
granddaughter, Brianna 
Marie McMillian, at Hen
drick Memorial Hospital in

Abilene, Jan. 13.
The infant arrived at 8:30 

a.m. weighing 7 pounds 
14Vi ounces. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark McMillan of Abilene.

Residents make high blood 
pressure screening o success

w r  W r  ^  ^

 ̂ HOT SHOT SALEv.

Undorcounter
Dishwasher

Normal Heavy 
Cycle

• Normal Heavy Cycle designed lor the most 
common dishwashing load • Energy-Saving Air 
Dry Option • DURAPERM " Door Liner • Por- 
cetain-Enamel-On-Steel Tub • Dual-Action Fil
tering System -Tmi,

Quick Sale Price $268.
i i c A . i A i i i t . e » iai n i . A e r t » e . u m i > . A - i u « h a i L i a i . i J L M . i

Bryson Home of Quality Brands
T V AMO AP^UAMCC M VOM t • 1 rOf Qrsgg • A cress From Flos km

“ A wonderful turnout!”  
said Shirleen Brown, 
Malone-Hogan Clinic’s nur
sing director, about the 
medical group’s first mon
thly high blood pressure 
screening. 147 People stop
ped by the clinic’s testing 
staUon, Feb. 14.

“ The screening did ex
actly what we hoped,”  
Mrs. Brown said. “ It turn

ed up some undiagnosed 
cases of hypertension and 
alerted t h ^  persons that 
they should seek medical 
attention.

“ Twenty-seven of the 147 
persons tested had condi
t i o n s  o f  h i gh  b l o g d  
pressure . .  Som e w ere  
already on medication, but 
others did not know they

were hypertensive.”  
Malone-Hogan Clinic will 

operate a r^u la r testing 
program in cooperation 
with the American Heart 
Association. It is scheduled 
for the second Tuesday of 
each month. The next 
Bcresning will bs front 8 
am . 4o 5 p.m.. March 13. 
The 4rae service is open to 
the public.

tw o w A w o c o w m o n i • W m g A F T P IT M S I

Don’t Miss This Last Week of Savings

Salem Carpet 
Armstrong Kitchen Carpet 
Velva Lawn Outdoor Grass

% U p to «5»o/yd.
O n  In S tock  Inventory

Armstrong Vinyi

BIG SPRING CA R PET 
267-9800 219 W. 3rd

Comer of 3rd & Gregg

• V .v i  Sells '- r  Less • A,i Se ' 'o ' .e ss  .  A.ii V i - i  Se''s 'o ' .ess • Aa V jM  Sells 'O’ .ess • Wa Van Sens to- Less .  Wai VaM Sells lo- Less • Wal-VaM

Big Spring Herald
Want Ads Will Get RESULTS!

Agift
o f b ^ u l y

f r t H n

MerieNnnian

mm
Lawn & 
Patio

Sale

.1-..

Packaged Shade Trees
•2 Years old ‘ Field grown

OouM* Red Flowering Peech............6.44
Redlent Flowering Creb.................... 6.44
Red Bud..........................................6.44
White Crepe Myrtle..........................3.17

Packaged Fruit Trees
•2 Years old ‘ Field grown

Red DeHckHie Apple........................5.42

Elberte Peech............................. 3.86
Sente Roee Plum.............................7.62
Bertlett Peer....................................7.62

Save 23%
Miracle-Gro Plant Foods
• 1 ' Lbs ‘ Crioose I'om All Puipose 

Foi Roses Fof Tomatoes oi Miiacid 
•Reg 3 86 each

Your Choice

The Beauty Bonus. Yours free 
with any $8.50 purchase of 
Merle Norman cosmetics.

The Merle Norman Beauty Bonus. A  collection of 
four essential Merle Norman cosmetics in a 
sampler size. Moisture Emulsion, Liquid 
Makeup, Creamy Flo-Matic Mascara and a regular 
size Lipstick. All yours as our gift especially for 
spring. But please hurry. An oner this good can’t ' 
last long. |This offer is good through March 15,1964, 
while supplies last. One to a customer.

mERLE noRmnnr
'The Place for the CiMtom Farc^

College Park Shopping Center 

267-6161
I ■ ■ ■  BHMI M B B  ■■BB HIBM  M W IT H  THIS OOUPONl

CENHUL P W O S t

I 1.57
All Purpose 
Plant Food
• b Lbs .Use Oh shiubs 
trees 4 llowers

Every Day Low Price

1.64
5% Sevan Dust
•4 Lb bag 
•All purpose 

insecticide

14B4
Save 2 98 
Root-Lowell 
2 Gallon Sprayer
•Steel tank
•26' Vinyl hose .Riass 

valve 4 e.tension 
•No 1973 »Req t 7 82

Save 21%
Wal-Mart Bulb Asaortment
•4 Vanslies Caladiums. Dahkas. Gladwtus 
Cannas *Rsg 1 28 Pack

Sale Date; Monday, Feb. 27 thru Wednesday, Feb. 29
Location: 2600 Soirth Gragg
Store Hrs.; 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday thru Saturday

' trt s » • i • • ' '  ' y*

WAL-MART’t  ADVERTISED MERCHANOIK POUCT -  N •  our aiterthoo to rwvt 
advertiaed item alocti However d due to any untoretetn rtnaon an advorttted dem 
•  rot avatobie tor purchBM Wai M»t Ml oaue a Raei Chtek on requMt tor toe m r 
clw tdee to be purcfweed • !  the sale piee whenever avaiMile or w i  eei you a 9«wd« 
iem  al a contperMile reduction e> price We reeerve the righTTo kmd quarrhhes lewda 
horrs v<Md ei New Meaco
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C O U PLE  TO W E D  —  M r. and M rs. W .P . (B il l )  Bodin 
of Sand Springs announce the engagem ent and ap
proaching m arriage  o f their daughter, Karen Boyett, 
to Robert W alker. W alker is the son of M r. and M rs. 
Howard W alker, «07 W. 2nd. M iss Boyett is also the 
daughter of the late R ev. Robert Boyett. The couple 
w ill wed April 14 in W esley United Methodist Church 
with the Rev. Johnny Robertson, pastor, o ffic iating.

Several famiUea were 
welcomed to Big Spring 
l a s t  w e e k  b y  J o y  
Fortenberry, hostess of tbe 
Newcomer Greeting Ser
vice. including ANGIE  
JOHNSON from Stanton. 
An|^ is a mental health 
worker at the Big Spring 
State Hospital. She enjoys 
read ing, painting and 
crocheting.

Announcer for KBST 
Radio Station is DON18E 
PER KIN S. Donise and 
daughter Margot, 9, are 
from Abilene. They e n ^  
reading, walking, writing 
and «koHng

CHARLES and TWILA 
BURKE are from Lub
bock. Their hobbies in
cludes gardening, bowling, 
fishing and hunting. Burke 
is a mechanic for Dawson 
Geophysical.

Manager of Pete Myers 
Rental is SANDI PORT- 
WOOD. Sandi is from Col
orado City and enjoys 
sports, crocheting and 
sewing.

JOE U R B I N A ,  w i fe  
Margie and granddaughter 
Monica,  4, a re  f rom

FHA chapter takes 3rd
I  * • / J. J. M IL T O N  A N D  S A N D R AP iQ C G  in  d i s p lo y  COPTGST c o x  are from Coloradoa-

* • f  ty. Their hobbies include

L a m e s a .  Th ey  en joy  
reading and fishing. Ur
bina is employed  by 
Shamrock Service Station. 

MILTON AND SANDRA

Odessa Permian High 
School was the site for the 
A r e a  I I  F u t u r e  
Homemakers of America 
Conven t i on  held  the 
weekend of Feb. 10-11. 
Sylvia Moncallo, Aurora 
Lerma. Michelle Hogg and 
R o l a n d  J u a n t o s  
represented Klondike High 
School at the event.

with larger schools and will 
also be better prepared for 
next year," says school 
sponsor Shirley Kountz.

hunting, fishing and golf. 
Cox is self-em^oyed as a 
rancher. Mrs. Cox is 
employed at the Veterans’ 
Administration Medical

The convention featured 
workshops, displays and 
guest speakers. “ The 
students will gain ex
perience by competing

"Youth Against Cancer” 
was the subject of Klon
dike's display. It was 
dedicated to Amy Shofner, 
a Klondike area child with 
Leukemia Students work
ed for two weeks on the 
project which earned a 
third place award at the 
Odessa Convention.

Baby born to 
St. Lav\/rence 
couple

By earning third place, 
the students will now 
represent Klondike at the 
state level. The state con
vention will be held in San 
Antonio in April.

center's needs r

Mrs. Brown 
talks about

Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Lange of St. Lawrence an
nounce the birth of their 
daughter, Holly Beth, at 
M i d l a n d  M e m o r i a l  
Hospital, Feb. 16. The in
fant arrived at 8:24 p.m. 
weighing 6 pounds 14 
ounces

Marianne Brown, Nor
th s !^  Omimunity Center’s 
director, talked about the 
purpose and needs of the 
center at a meeting of the 
Sew and CTuitter Club in 
the home o f Charlsie 
Robinson. Feb. 22.

Three Girl Scout troops 
and a 4-H club meet at tlie 
center. The center is 
organizing a Mother's Day 
Out.  Cl ub  m e m b e r s  
brought items for the 
center

By LILA ESTES

Q; Our home is on the market and listed by an agent 
e who held an ooen house last weekend. Only three peeale 

showed up. W e're a little scared. What can we do to help 
things along?

A: Th »r» arc • f*w tningi you mu»i do in order to moke rour Dome 
into wnet i« celled e "red riboon deel "  Firet, get your home In alnolute 
top pnypcei condition Point, cleen end repair at needed —  ar<d men tome 
Ne«i take e good long look at your tinarKing rcouiremente Make euro 
they ere as attractive to a proepective buyer at you can poealbly make 
them Finally, amek ture your broker |> cooperating fully with other local 
brokers Simply ask to lee your Iluing m the muHIple lleting book and check 
It tor details

The next meeting will be 
held in the home of Ruby 
Rowe, March 14.
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Oeotar u  medicBl ward 
clerk and typist.

W qX U A M  HARDY is
the a t y  of Big Spring ad
m in istra tive  assistant. 
Hardy and wife Bonita are 
from Johnson City, Tenn. 
Mrs. Hardy is a school 
teacher. The couple enjoys 
volunteer work, running, 
hiking and swim m ing

D E L IA  CASTRO and 
Brandy, 7, are from San 
Angdo. Their hobbies in- 
chite ceramics, sports and 
sewing. Delia does cashier 
work.

I Moving to the Spring City 
from  San Antonio are 
F R A N K  R I O S ,  w i f e  
Anestac ia ,  and twins 
Sabrina and Marina, 10 
months. The family enjoys 
bowling, cooking and sew- 
i n g .  F r a n k  d o e s  
maintenance work at the 
Veterans’ Administration 
Medical Center.

A n o t h e r  V A M C  
employee is DANNY TYE. 
Tye and wife Retta are 
from glacksonville. Ark.

Their hobbies include rac- 
quetball, tennis, swimming 
and reading.

LA R R Y  MOORE and 
friend, Floydie, a re  from 
Lubbock. T h ey  en joy  
spoi- ts and fishing. Moore 
is a mental health worker 
aide at Big Spring State 
Hospital.

SIDNEY INGRAM, wife 
Wanda, and twins Cindy 
and S a i^ ,  4, are from 
Odessa. The family's hob
bies include flying, bowling 
and motorcycling. Ingram 
is self-em|doyed in oil field 
production work.

YOLANDA JONES does 
waitress work. Yolanda 
and son Jonathan, 11 mon
ths, are from El Paso. 
T h e y  e n j o y  m o v i e s ,  
reading and softball.
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II $5000 REWARD

Hie Denee Gelleiy 
^  end Pitiless Center

Ftogtattr Eartyl
S p r in g  S c h e d u le  f o r  F itn e s s  C la s s e s  

C la s s e s  B e g in  M a rc h  5 th  
Aqua Aarobics Schadule

M e n .-W s 4 .< F i1 . 
SdMFIIMW a.m. 
8:M-«:30 p.m.

Mon.-Tuee.-Thuis. 
8:1S a ^ .  

4:30-6:30 p.m. 
6d)0-7:00 p.m.

p.m.

NEWl MEN’S AEROBIC CLASS
Mon.-Tuae.-Thurs. 7-6 p.n

Aerobics & R oor Exercises Scheduie

6:30-6:30 a.m. 
4:30-6:30 p.m.

Mon.-Tuss.-TtMirs. 
10:00-11:00 a.m. 

5:30-6:30 p.m. 
7:00-0:00 p.m.

W « now cany Stavla Brooks Dasignar Laotarda.
C la sse s  b e g in  M arch 5th

2303 Goliad
Child Cara Avaiiabla

263-0007

Classes Limitad In Size

267-3977

Look What 
It Says In 
The Big Spring Far Out!

Herald!
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New3 and information 
you can take anywhere.

Anywhere you go, you can take the Big Spring Herald with you. You can
/

carry the pages of world news, editorials, nationally-known syndicated
\

columnists, local coverage by our outstanding reporters, money-saving 

coupons, ads for products, services and sales. Carry it all anyplace you 

go, so you can learn about it when you have the time. What other news 

and information source can make that claim?

Big Spring Herald
FOR EARTH DELIVERY 

CALL 263-7331

So,

s
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Fresh Milk
} i n

■

Bio— ora Tim* 
Horaogonlmd

Safeway Special!
Gallon

Jug

SAVE
$ < |1 B

_
Softsoap

Whan you buy on# 7.5-oz. BotUa a ig l.19
Safeway Special!

BUY ONE n P F I  
GET ONE r  I f  t  bS

* W4,/.

Wolf Chili
C

Without Baans
Safeway 
Special!

19-oz.
Can __

LimM 4, P iM M . AdditioiMl Q uan tiU M lljn

B a t h  T is s u e
Bannar .

Safeway 
Special'

4-roll
Pkg/ _  __

Limit 1 with $10 or mor* AddHioiial PurchaM. 
AdditioMl O u M U tt^ ^ t^

W h ite  B re a d
Mra.WHglirs 
• Sandwich or 
• Round Top 

Safeway 24-02.
Special! Loaf  ̂ __

LimH 1, Ploooo. AddHioMl Ouanlilioo Ste.

\\ T H O U S A N D S  O F  IN S T A N T  W INNERS

M EET SOME OF OUR LUCKY

$80.00 WINNER1 
•V iy iA P aA N C IS  

AManto

$500.00 WmNERI 
PNtO BIA ALLEN 

Marahall

$500.00 WINNERI 
MANY ELU8

$1,000X0 WINNERt 
JAMES DUVAL 

Dallas

$80.00 WINNERS!
• BESSIE WraOHT, Claburna 
•RUTN DORSEY, Waco
• CHRISTINE OIBSON. WAco
• SHARON CHRISTIE, Oarland
• QSRALD HARRIS. BalcN Springs
• JAEWS WHITT. THTaN
• CECEUA QON^ALEZ. DaNaa
• DOUO SMITH, Arlinglon
• DARRELL TYLER. Dallas

A  ^
$800.00 WINNER! 
nm vcu  WORKMAN 

Sawgar

'.1

$280JW WINNERI 
JAMES QN.MORE 

OaMaa

Fr€SSE F^ESSE FINESSE

«* (a_______. l )  Gl .

F in e s s e
• Shampoo or
• ConditkHiar 

Ragular or
Extra Body 15-02. 
Special! Bottia

C o lg a t e  
“  f | 4 9

ba

Toolhpaata 
• 9-oz. Ragular

• 8.2'OZ. Wintarfraah Ga| 
(30sOffLabai) Each

Safeway Special! Tbba

FREE Toothbrush 
Impulse Body Spray 
Dial Deodorant

Colgala Aasortad 
Whan you buy ona at 99a 

(Sava99«)
Safeway Special!

BUY ONErprCI
GET oneN I L L :

Aasortad Fragrancas 
(Sava90t)

Safeway Special!
Anti-Parspirant 

• 2>oz. Solid Stick >4^x. Aaroaol 
(Sava 30a) Safeway Special!

Assure
*1“

PmK* UMwa. AMwwa
(Sww4Sa)

Sm ftum y S e »r M ! Pkg.

Spartus VHam ins
•RMytorwinailron A r a U  C t O
lE rw i-iss ’ S * *

$029

99‘
Havoline

7 9 *

2.5-oz.
Can

Each
Pkg

Motor OM .M W T

.Va/tway apmal!

D e x a t r i m  
$ 2 ^

DiatCapautaa
• 1S«L vrith Vilamlna
• 20-cL Extra Stiangth 

w ensm s r r w  K a a BT
Safeway

Box

N  N

' t i -

:_y

M a a lo x  P lu s
2 1 9

Liqu id  ^ ^ 4  
Safeway 
Special' i 2-O t 

Bottia

A lp o D q g F ^
Assorted
Safew ay  
Specia l!

14-02.
Can

SAVE•1*»

Idalfio
Franch’a Inatant Mai 

Whan you buy ona I 6-02. Pkg. at $1.49
Safeway Special'

BUY ONE n F F I  
GET ONE F R b b s

S tro h ’s B e e r

12PACK ■

12-oz. Cana

AvaiiaM* in aloraa with baar diaplay 
SAF Bcvaraga Company, Grapavina, Taxaa

Safeway Choice Qualify Meafs

(SrouidBeef
98’

Regular
Any S ize Package
Safew ay Specia l'

(Ground Beef Pattiea -Lb . $1.18)

U S D A
CHOICE

l a w
Smoked Hcnics
Whole
6/8-Lb. Average 
Water Added
Safeway Special!
( Sliced, Lb. 95a) Lb.

USDA CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

Rib*Eye Roast
$ 9 9 8

30 ^

• W hole or* Half 
C a p  On
Safew ay Specia l!

Sliced Bacon
$138

.b. ■
■ ■

Saleway Brand 
• Ragular or • Thick
Safeuay Special!

Thin-Sliced Meats 
B e e f F ra n k s
Rib-Eye Steak $ a 4S

Safeway Brand 4 
7 Varieties

Safeway Special! i
or • Meat 

Smok-A-Roma
Safeway Special! *

2*/$-oz.
Pkgt.

$1 38

Cap Oh. USDA Choic* H«avy Bvvt
Safeu'ay Special!

Ground Round $ a 88
Mad* Eiciuaivaly Irpm Baal Round
Safeuyay Special! Lb.

California
Naval

Safeway
Special!

LBS.

L e t t u c e
• Rad or 

• Green Leaf
Safeway
Special!

Bunch

(Sava 208 Lb.)
Safeway Special! — Lb.R o m e  A p p l e s  

F r e s h  C a r r o t s
P o t a t o e s A Q c  L e m o n s
Russet Baking

Crunchy

(Sava 308 Lb.) 
Safe

<

AD Ta ste r's  C 
IS  Freeze C

Regular
4.W ior 1 ior

$2.99 $5.69

C h o ic e  1 0 0 %  
)r ie d  C o f f e e

Decaffeinated
ior 1 I.M Jar

S3.29 $5.89

M r. B ig  
B a th  Tissue

6-Rolin9.

$1.55

Brach's 
Baq Candies

Broch's
Boxed Candies

•c—
• MR CkeceleN Cawrad raraMIiTMalWfl If• Ckaselele Craarad CrameCSua**.Ŝ a>C«.|l.lf

Green Giant Lasagna 
* * ^ 1  u t % l .6 7

M rs.
w

• Aopia Sfroutol 
4 r«t f\g.

$3.39

Sm ith  Pa
ith Natural Juk  

• AoplaPia 
V-ai Pl9.

$3.25

stries
•

• A»och Pie
37-ot PI19.

$3.4 9

15$ Off
aafSaataf

Ore Ida Pixie Crinkles
S s p s H i l lR iX f X i

DALLAS DIVISION COUPON

Softee 
Facial Tissue

by Rk I

“^ 4 7 #

QfiM rs. Paul's 
^  Rsh
• Criiyiar Crunchi— ^

• Crifoiar Crunck̂  Rah Mall
^  l|.asfk$.$2.ll

• BuMarad Fiek FilaH
lO-asPky. 12.01

Green
Giant

• Chtdwn 

I O-oi PI19.

$ 1 . 7 9

»Sweat A Sour 
MaetboNi 

0.9-02 PI19.

$ 1 . 7 9

Peanut Oil 
Ranch Style Chili 
Psonuf Butter -oJTS 
Bush Green Beam »  
Bush Kraut <

fetvay Special!

Cito'2‘’ Blockeye Peas 
’& M '* Bush Hominy m 

Baked Beans a. 

Pork & Beans ■ 
39* Spaghetti Rings

STORE HOURS: 7 a.m. til 11 p.m. Daily
UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED IN YOUR STORE

Prlcai EWactIva Sunday, Fabniary 26 through Tuesday, Fabruary 28. 1984 In Big Spring 
S ^  In RalaH Ouantitlaa Only.

S I  „
AMERICA^ FA\A)RITE FOOD STORE

SAFEWAY
. A ^  toA ^  A A ,
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TODAY'S SUNDAY PUZZLE
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ACROSS 80 Leveled 159 Plunge into sword 95 Expunge
83 Highways 160 Skill 23 Leg bones 97 Auto fuel

1 Leather 86 Chinese 161 Cries 31 Harpoon 98 Brief swim
fastener pagoda 163 Raven's 33 Assist too Bridge thrill

6 Stitches up 67 Slinks word 34 Persia 101 Healthy
10 Favorites 89 Poetic 166 Male adults 36 Pled Piper 102 Among:
14 Halts contraction 167 Mountain: follower poetic
19 Rolled book 90 Negative abbr 37 Everything 103 Female
20 Jackrabbit word 168 Marsh 39 Plot saint: abbr.
21 Plunder 92 Slumberers 169 Turn white 42 Evil spirit 106 Time zorte:
22 Aviators 94 Capture 171 Fencing 44 Signal bells abbr.
24 Land 96 Added sword 46 Ignited 108 Short letter

measure sweetener 172 Chopping 48 Head: 109 Paradise
25 Afternoon to tool colloq. 110 Relax

party 99 Tardy 174 Western 50 Wood- 113 Think
26 Common 100 Breaks into state: abbr. chopper 115 Lubricate

metal pieces 175 Unimagina 51 Misdeed 119 Cake layers
27 Poker stake 104 Skillet tive teacher 53 —  deum 121 Snares
28 Terminate 105 Goal 177 Always 55 Makes 124 Wire service
29 Exclamation 107 Dlympic 178 Persian coin tighter: 125 Elude
30 Purse sprinter 179 Slices of 2 wds. 127 Lifetime
32 Comes to 111 Flee: slang turf 57 Enlisted 128 As far as

attention: yt2 Lyric muse 161 Flltp quickly person 130 Silly lovers
3 wds. n 4  Jazz dances ^ 182 warren 58 Soaks, as 132 Mass:

35 Atomize 116 Naval police' Beatty flax colloq.
37 Biblical Hon 117 Lyric poem movie 59 Kiln 134 Sun deity
38 Heroic 118 Dismounted 183 "Snoozes ’ 60 Fork prong 135 Dnrtelet item

poem 120 Fall month: briefly 61 Thus 137 Bottle cork
40 Slight taste abbr 184 Headliners 63 Thin metal 138 Certain
41 Miscalcu 122 Family 65 Stable 140 Saddle

lated m e m ^r DDWN compart parts
43 Match lor 123 Bye. from ment 142 Rascal

the OAR a Briton 1 Abrade 66 Diminutive 143 Separated
44 Secluded 125 The sweet- 2 Presidential suffix 144 Barbecue

valley sop monogram 67 Back part buttinski
45 Stately 126 Arbitrate 3 Decay 68 Health 145 Prosecute
47 Snug room 129 Tax people 4 Pub brews resorts 146 Inn
49 Baseball 131 Carry with 5 Blueprints 71 Wager 148 Pay court to

thrill: 2 wds. difficulty 6 Mailed 73 Lease 150 Energy
51 Flies alone 133 Avert 7 Pitcher holders 151 Dccur-
52 Boring tool 136 Self-esteem handles 75 Distress rences
54 Period 137 Breaks 8 Inscribed signal 152 Dispatches
56 Divine spirit sharply 9 Spanish 78 Glide on Ice 154 Fender
57 Card game 139 Cork sound titles 79 Ouest loner nicks
56 Revolves 141 Time gone 10 Abundant 61 Strength: 156 Shaded
62 Baseball by serving Latin brown

club 142 Bowling 11 Eternity 82 Buzzing 158 Small nails
64 Far down score 12 Youngsters insect 161 Departed
65 Warblers 145 Walk brisk 13 Enters: 84 Darlings 162 Rescue
69 Wicked ly: 2 wds. 2 wds. 85 Arrange 164 Harvest
70 Siberian gulf 147 Fancy knot 14 Zulu ment 165 Way out
72 Tool chest 149 Donates weapon 88 Siamese 168 Distant
74 Bird's home 153 Metal 15 Very small coin 170 Conducted
76 Pace containers 16 Ancient 91 Joins 173 Actress
77 Decimal 154 Twosome 17 Italian river together: Gabor

base 155 Rail birds 18 Sound 2 wds. 176 Cordage
78 Continent: 157 Unruly system 93 Author's fiber

abbr, crowd 19 Cavalry "weapon” 180 Correlative

Today's puzzle answers on pg

Engagement
policy

We will be pleased to announce the news of your 
ensagement in the Lifestyle section of the Big Spring 
Herald from anytime after the engagement is a reality 
until at least three weeks before the wedding.

We try to use the story on the date you request, but 
sometimes space does not permit this.

The information must be submitted to us on a form 
available at the Herald no later than Wednesday noon 
before the Sunday it is to be published. The form should 
be signed by the bride-elect, prospective bridegroom or 
parents of either.

We will use a picture of the couple or the bride-elect. 
Ihe picture must be of a quality that will reproduce well 
tai the newspaper. We prefer a 5x7 glossy Mack and white 
print.

If the bride-elect, prospective bridegroom or their 
parents do not now or have never lived in our area, we 
need to know why you are submitting your engagement 
to our paper. If only grandparents live in our area, 
pleaae, give their names and addresses

The information may be brought by the Lifestyle 
Deiiertment of the Big Spring Herald, 710 Scurry, or 

to the Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
gp rii^  Texas 7S730.

Cau^ui at (tlS ) 337-7331 if we can help with more 
Information or clarification of our policies.

_________________  The Lifestyle Stoff

Wedding policy
Weddings are published in the Sunday Lifestyle section 

of the Big Spring Herald. A wedding form, available at 
the Herald, should be filled out, signed by either the 
bride, bridegroom or a member of either family and in 
our office no later than noon the Wednesday before the 
wedding.

The information may be accompanied by a photograph 
either of the bride or the couple. A black and white gknsy 
5 x7 inch print is preferr^. The picture must be oil 
sufficient quality to reproduce in the newspaper. 
Pictures may be picked up following publication.

If a wedding writeup is turned in after the wedding, 
the space allotted to it will diminish according to the 
length of time that has passed since the wedding.

Forms for wedding stories may be picked up at the 
Lifestyle Department of the Big S p i^  Herald, 710 
Scurry. Writeups may be brought in to the department 
or nulled to Bijg Spring Herald, Box 1431, Big Spring, 
Texas 7S720. Please call our office if you have prooienu 
or questions. Our number is (015) 333-7331.

2 LINES 2 DAYS 2 DOLLARS
CALL HERALD CLASSIFIED 263-7331

Dear Abby

Tarzan fan sets record straight

DEAR ABBY: “An Abby Fan” suggeated that those 
who didn’t know how to introduce their son’s or 
daughter’s live-in partner should do as Lord and Lady 
Greystone would tave done, to wit: “Tliis is my son. 
Tartan, and his mate, Jane.”

Wrong. In the first place, the name was “Gnystoke” 
— not “Greyatooe. And in the second (dace, they 
could not have introduced their son, Tarzan, and his 
mate, Jane, because Lord and La<ty Greystoke both 
died when their son was a mere infant. Latty G. died in 
her sleep, and Lord'G. was killed by a great ape. Tar
zan was then adopted by Kala, a she ape whose own in

sbljfant had been killed. Others will probably write in to in
form you.

R.A.J., JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
DEAR R.A.J.: Others moot certainly did write in. I 

was also informed that Tarzan and Jane were not live- 
in lovers; they were married by Jane’s father, who 
was an ordained minister.

As coincidence wouM have it, the day that item ap
peared in my column, the newspapers were filled with 
the news that the most famous “ Tarxan”  — Johnny 
Weissmuller — had died. Eerie? And the end of an era. 

* * *
DEAR ABBY: Last summer I visited some cousins 

in Australia. One evening we were dining at a very ex
clusive continental restaurant. At one point I was try
ing to get the attention of one of the waiters, so I raised 
my hand and said, “ Garcon.”

Well, my cousins were aghast and politely 
reprimand^ me for my “ poor etiquette.”  I maintain
ed that since “ garcon”  is French for “ waiter,”  it was 
not improper to have summoned a waiter in that 
fashion.

Did I act improperly? And if I did, what is the proper 
way to summon a waiter?

NEW YORK NEPHEW
DEAR NEPHEW: I ’m not up on how to properly 

summon a waiter Down Under, but since “ garcon”  is

French fm  “ waiter,”  yon were correct, though 
somewhat pretentions.

In America, one summons a waiter by first catching 
his eyn, then raising one’s hand with one finger poin- 
ting heavenward, and, of mecessary, calling 
**Wslt0r.**

Oddly enough, in other countries It to quite accep
table to summon a waiter by clapping one’s hands, tap
ping one’s giass with a knife, and even wbtotiing! But 
don’t try any of those methotb in New York, uniess ac- 
compnided by a food-taster.

★  ★  ★
DEAR ABBY: My boss is having an affair and he 

knows that I  am aware of it. His wife siupects 
something because she asked me if he was seeing so- 
HI0OI16 0l8€

I told her I didn’t know anything about it, but I feel 
terrible lying to her. I f  she asks me again, what should 
I tell her? s£e is sure to find out eventually. Then she 
will know I lied to her. I don’t know bow to handle this 
situation. Your help is needed.

IN  THE MIDDLE
DEAR IN : As long as this man is your boss, keep 

mum about his private affairs. If his wife asks again, 
tell her that her husband’s private business to none of 
your business.

★  ★  ♦
DEAR ABBY: In “ Confidential to Mulling It Over in 

Mandate,”  you wisely pointed out that “ education 
without common sense is a load of books on the back of 
an ass.”

’That caused me to recall the words of Rabbi Benzion 
Kaganoff: “ Eklucation which is simply intellectual 
taxidermy — the scoopinjg out of the mind and the stuf
fing in of facts — that kind of education is worthless. 
The human mind is not a deep-freeze for storage; the 
human mind is a force for production.”

ARTHUR H. PRINCE, MEMPHIS, TENN.

Designer Karl Lagerfeld
striking out on his own

By SUZY PATTERSON 
AP Fashion Writer

PARIS (AP)  — Karl Lagerfeld, the man who made 
Chloe a major Paris fashion name and put new life into 
Chanel, is now his own man.

Backed by a French firm, Bidermann Industries, 
with a United Statqs branch in New York, he has 
established his own fashion house in Paris. Brand-new 
spacious offices on the Champs Elysees, overlooking 
the Arc de Triomphe, are the triumphal setting for a 
German-bom man who made it to the top of Paris 
fashion.

Lagerfeld cast loose from Chloe when his contract 
e x p i^  at the end of 1983. C|doe’s d e ^ n e r  will now be 
Guy Paulin, a Frenchman who has shown several 
ready-to-wear collections under his own name.

Lagerfeld will continue working for others on a part- 
time basis, designing the Chanel collections which he 
started two years ago, and furs for the Italian firm, 
Fendi, he said in an interview.

With his trademark pony tail, he was sharply dress
ed in a dark suit with a pastel shirt and striped tie. 
When he took off his dark glasses, his eyes sparkled.

Bora in Hamburg in 1938, Lagerfeld has loved Paris 
since he visited as a teen-ager, later studying fashion 
and winning a top prize in 1958 from the Chambre Syn
dicate. The honor was shared that year with Yves Saint 
Laurent.

During his 20 years with Chloe, Lagerfeld has put 
women into everything from buccaneer outfits to

beautifully lacy shepherdess dresses and fanny- 
hugging sirens’ sheaths. His stunning “ gadgetry”  ac
cessories — from flying saucer hats to sparkling 
jewelry based on sewing kits or carpenters’ tools — 
have also made news.

Alpha Kappa Omicron 

has Ladies Night Out

MOVIES RECORDERS MUSIC

VIDEO
CONCEPTS

(Rentals & Sales)
Now ideas In video

Opening February 28th
267-4331 1004 11th Piece

Present this ad and receive $1.00 off 
each video tape rented.

Expires 3-31-84

Diet Pill Sweeping U.S.

Members of Alpha Kap
pa Omicron chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority 
met at the Golden Corral 
for Ladies Night Out, Feb. 
14.

Afterwards, members 
returned to the home of Jan 
Jordan for a meeting. The 
chapter made plans for the 
upcoming spring rush in

March. Meetings and par
ties were plann^ for pro
spective rushees and their 
husbands.

Mrs. Jordan presented a 
program on “ Where and 
How V a len t in es  Day  
Originated.”  The chapter’s 
next meeting will be at the 
home of Jett Moore.

New Grapefruit ‘Super Piir 
Guarantees Fast Weight Loss
No Dieting —  Eat All You Want

penny a pound

[Ffe^special
Only a penrl^ for each pound your 
child weighs for a 5x7 color portrait*.
■ Reg 4.CX) ■ Age limit 12 years
■ No appointment necessary
■ Add 1.00 for 2 or rrx>re children together
■ Limit orte portrait special per child
*from otigtfmi envelope

Offer valid from Feb 27 through 29th

JCPenney
Hours: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Charge M at X  Penney, 1706 E. Mercy In Big Spring Ma3.
open Mon.-8al. 10 a.m.-O p.m. 267-3811 

Shop JC Penney Catalog: Phone 2830221

BEVERLY HILLS, CA. (Special)—An amazing new 
“ super”  grapefruit pill has recently been developed and 
perfected that reportedly “ guarantees”  that you will easily 
lose at least 10 poimds in 10 days. Best o f all, it allows you 
to “ eat as much as you want o f your favorite floods and still 
lose a pound a day or more starting from the very Erst day 
until you achieve the ideal weight and figure you desire.”  

This “ super”  grapefruit pill is a dramatically improved 
version o f the world famous grapefruit diet. It is far more ef
fective than the original and eliminates “ the mess, fuss, and 
high cost o f eating half a fresh grapefruit at every meal.’ ’ 

“ PUI Docs All the Work”
According to the manufacturer, “ the pill itself does all 

the work while you quickly lose weight with NO starvation 
“ diet menus”  to follow, NO calorie counting, NO exercise, 
and NO hunger pangs.”  It is l(X)^o safe. You simply take 
the pill with a ^ass o f water before each meal and the 
amazing combination o f powerful ingredients are so effK- 
tive they take over and you start losing weight immediately.

Pill Contains A LL D i^  Vitamins |
The powerful and unique combiniuion o f ingredients arc 

what make this a “ super-pill” . It contains highly potent 
grapefruit concentrate and a diuretic to help eliminate bloat 
and puffuiess. No need to take any vitamins to maintain 
your good health and energy. The piU is fortified with ALL 
( lOO^o) o f the U.S. Govermnent daily vitamin requirements.

Contains Japanese ’Glucomannan’
Each pill al.so contains an amazingly effective amount o f 

“ glucomannan” , the remarkable natural dietary fiber dis
covery from Japan (used successfully for over 15(X) years) 
that expands in your stomach and gives you a full and 
satisfied feeling all day long.

The super-pill is already sw ^ing the country with glow
ing reports o f easy and fast weight loss from formerly over
weight people in all walks o f life who are now slim, trim, 
and attractive again.

Now AvaBnble to PnbUc
You can order your supply o f these highly successful 

“ super”  grapefruit (now available directly from the 
manufacturer by mail order only) by sending $12 for a 
14-day supply (or $20 for a 30-day supply, or $3S for a 
60-day siqp^) cash, check, or money order to: Qtrus 
Industries, 9 ^  Sanu Monica Bl., Dq^. TM, Bevierty Hills, 
CaUf. 90212. Wncoitdkkmal monty-baek guarantae (f  not 
laMletL) Visa, MasterCard, and Amer. Etqiress OK. (Send 
card number, expiration date, and signature.) ecmrrvf* i«S4.
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Calories for exercising athlete
Dear Dr. Donohne: Can yon give me a qnick, easy 

way to find out how many catories I need dally as an 
exercislag athlete? — F J .

rU  try, but you have to add a bit of your own pencil 
work.

First, determine your ideal body weight, and you 
have to go to the charts for that. The height and w e i^ t 
tables of Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. are g ^  
enough guides.

Next, you have to make three multiplications. First 
multiply your ideal weight (from the chart) by 10. If 
your dmiied weight is ISO you need 1,500 calories daily 
just as a base (150 x 10).

Second, you have to find out your activity profile. 
Are you moderately active, or are you very active? If 
moderately active, multi|dy the ideal body weight by 5. 
I f  you are very active, multiply it by 10. Add the ap
propriate result to your base calorie need — eithw 
another 750 calories, if moderately active, or another 
1,500 if very active.

But that’s not all. The third step is addii^ more 
calories for each minute you actually exercise, if a 
man, 7.5 to 12 a minute; if a woman 6 to 10. If you are a 
moderately active male and exercise for an hour, 
you’d multiply 60 minutes times 7.5 and 12, adding bet
ween 450 and 720 calories.

For the moderately-active male of 150-pound ideal 
weight, exercising for an hour, the ledger should look 
like this: 1,500 calorie base, plus 750 for general activi
ty level, and between 450 and 720 for the hour of exer
cise. Your daily need would be between 2,700 and 3,000 
calories. ITiat’s a good, safe range with some amount 
of flexibility.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I am confused about where we 
get energy from. Sometimes you say it’s from sugar 
stored in muscles as glycogen. Sometimes you say fat 
is our chief source. Which to it? — K.I.

The source of energy depends on the demands being 
made on the body. For example, at rest the body’s 
energy comes from sugar, fat and protein in these pro
portions: 42 percent from sugar, 41 percent form fat; 
17 percent from protein. When you are exercising for 
less than an hour, sugar remains the main source of 
energy. But when the sugar stores are gone (which 
takes about an hour) then fat is the major energy 
source if you continue. Protein is the very last storage 
tapped.
• You can look at it another way. We’ve got only about 
2,000 calories stored in our bodies as sugar. We’ve got 
between 63,000 and 126,000 calories stored as fat. When 
the sugar calories are gone, we turn to the big fat tank.

Actually, it’s not all that simple or so cut and dried.

Grandparents announce  

Holli C. Cobb's birth
Mr. and Mrs. Buzz 

McMillan. Gatliff Road, 
and Nancy Cobb, 1311 Set
tles, announce the birth of 
their granddaughter, Holli 
Cherie Cobb at Baylor 
Medical Center in Dallas, 
Jan. 30. ^

The infant arrived at 9:58 
p.m. weighing 6 pounds 11

ounces. Holli CTierie is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wade Cobb of Dallas.

Big
Spring
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We do get energy from all body stores of food — car
bohydrate, fat and protein. But since the carbohydrate 
stores are not that great, we quickly turn to the fat for 
energy production. The famous carbohydrate-lea<fing 
technique is based on this knowledge.

Dear Dr. Donohue: 1 am aM-year-oM female, • feet, 
4 inches taU, weighing 124 pounds, and in good health. 
Every morning I take a brisk walk of two miles in from 
35 to 46 minutes. What kind of shoes do you suggest I 
wear? — A.R.

I think a good running shoe, one designed for long
distance running, is fine fw  a walker. You strike your 
heel first with each step, like the long-distance runner 
does, if you are walking correctly. Thus, cushioning in 
the heel and sole is important. The fit is more of a con
sideration that the heel shape.

I guess I ’m really saying that the old adage holds: If 
the shoe fits, wear it. You can tell if the shrc is one for 
you by judging how your feet feel. I f  they don’t hurt, 
then you’ve got a good walking shoe.

FOR B.B. — One of the reasons blood pressure rises 
when liftii^  weights is the restriction of blood flow to 
the straining muscles as they contract. This com
presses arteries. It’s a transient effect and safe unless 
you have existing high blood pressure or heart disease.

Then it can be dangerous. With the blood pressure 
readings you give me, I would not recommend 
w eightlifti^  as an exercise for you.

In response to reader re^pests. Dr. Donohue’s 
publisher now has a complete listing of all the booklets 
on various medical problems. Reactors wishing this list 
can write him care of this newspaper, P.O. Box 11210, 
Chicago, IL  60611, enclosing a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope for return mailing.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail but regrets that, 
due to the tremendous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. Readers’ ques
tions are incorporated in his column whenever 
 ̂possible.
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H&R Block 
can make 
your dollars 
work for you 
at tax time.

You’ve worked hard 
to earn your income; , 
now let H & R  Blcxk 
help you keep what’s ^
yours. Our thoroughly trained preparers know all the 
latest tax changes. We probe your entire tax situation 
for opportunities to save you every legitimate tax dollar 
you’ve worked for. Keep the money that’s rightfuHy 
yburs. Come on in to a convenient H & R Block office.

.1512 GREGG ||&R B LO C K  “
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

AVERAGE FEE 
UNDER $33 
LAST YEAR

One bcaulilul place.

Jew dls
cs.

Qems
Ralph and Lynette Brooks

The birthslone tor February, the amethyst, derives 
its name from a GraeX word meaning “ not 
intoxicated."  The amethyst is said to preserve this 
condition. The most valuable crystal of the quartz 
family. It ranges in color from pale lilac to deep 
purple. Deep, evenly colored hues are particularly 
desirable In an amethysl. As a blrthstone the 
amethyst signifies sincerity and has been reputed 
to quicken the intelligence. To women it bestows 
lofty thoughts and religious love. To men the 
amethyst gives sober judgment aiKl industry. 
Because many nxmarchs admired the amethyst, the 
expresalorw "royal purple" and “bom to the purple" 
arose. The gem alao appears in the coronation 
regalia of England.

Precious gemstones whether they be diamonds, 
rubies, emerald, or any of your favorttes make the 
perfect gift for birthdays, anniversaries or just to 
show how much you care. But the Importance of 
purchasing fine jewelry from a store you can rely 
on is of the utmost importance: and that ia why we 
at BLUM'S JEWELERS. 222 Main, 267-6336. taka 
great pride in having the experience and expertise 
of over 22 years in the field of fine jewelry. Enjoy 
personal service and shop with us anytime Mon.- 
Sat., 9:30 a.m.-6:30 p.m. MasterCard 6 Visa 
vreloome.

^  HINT —
(^hertrw  the Qreul made amethysts promlnertt 

among her royal Jewels.
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W IN N -D IX IE  / DR PEPPER

AMERICAN HOLIDAY
SWEEPSTAKES!

Win ~  30 Trips for Two
fa onywhara af your choice 
•I Amoricvn Airlinot 4o6t<rt«**on$
SmcH M: Mpwoh. Colifomio. Florid. 
Wtoskingfon, D C or Now York

American
Airlines

Taw II Ry rewnd trap an AMteracen Aarlane* Irewa Dalle* Worth Aarpert fe e«y Ame>< ier< AarlaAO* OattanofiOra lafteU With pirec'

6 Trips
to be

a w a rded eoch 
week for

5 Weeks
Win o Coko of 
Dr Pepper

Ovtr 2,900 cotofi 
of Dr Poppor will 
bo giwon owoy 
One winner ovory 
doy in ooch »torp 
for S wookfi

Spend 7 D oyt 
and 6  N ig h tt 

at a Lovely 
H ilton Hotel

Register new! No purchose necettory. You mutt be 18 yrt. er older. Need net be present to win. Winn-DiMie, 
Dr Pepper, Americon Airlines, A Hilton employees A immediote fomilies ore net eligible to win.

Prices Good Sunday, Feb. 26 thru Tuesday, Feb. 28, 1984

Sliced
Slab

Bacon

R10HT RISIRVID ro 
UMfT OUANTiniS 

NO SAIH TO OSAlltk 
COPYSIOMT I0S4

WINN oiRii srotis

W-D Brand USDA 
Choice Grain Fed 
Bone-in Full Cut

Mayonnaise
Round
Steak

Hellmann's

32-Ounce Jar

W-D Brand U.S.D.A. 
Choice Grain Fed 

Boneless N e w  York

Strip Steaks

Lb.

to. S CHOKt)

W -0  iro tfd  U SO A Choice 
Grain Fed Boneless

Beef Brisket

Morkaf

Hunt's

Ketchup

Red or Golden
D elicious

A p p le s

■ b
isband .i

•Flour

All Purpose
Pillsbury Flour

RANCH
S T Y L f

R an ch S ty le  
B e a n s

P il ls b u r y

Pillsbury Layer

Cake M ixes

lorpo Colif
Ruby Rad 

Grapefruit

&
Virginia Style

B a k e d  
H a m

$089
Lb. Urn

Astor
. . Orange 
^A\ Juice

9 9 *

Large Calif. 
Novel Orange*

Superbrand 
Orange Juice

. „  * 1 5 9
Ool ■

Fiei«>0 CNKSI SNNA9

Palmetto Farm

Pimento
C h e e se

^ 9 9 *

Jumbo Glazed
DoifUts

.1 $ 1 5 9Croam B ors........ . ■
> , $ 1 5 9Sanciwichos........... I

foTorToH ..........
.................o i m * ’

foiio O'too BeMor Dip wa wq
Portions............ i;
Cocktail............ST * 2 ”

. .  . 4 . M

B u ^ iH  . . . . a . o i n ® ®
.  $ 1  1 9

• O* I  

u  $ 2 ^ 9

M a r g a r in e ............ ..  9 9 ^

Rolls.............
Wbplp Moon oOwdOpr aCatb;

Kraft Choose

FINE IMPORTED PORCELAIN CHINA 
4 PC PUCE SEHINC

FREE!
WithS200ln 

Bonus Certificates

•4 l»l . st T IM L I  DKS; 
•Dinner INalv Di up 
e>aut'fr eD kssril Oish

Brood B Buttor Hot os on solo to comploto 
your ploco soHin9 only B9' ooch Motch- 
ing occossorios olso ovoiloblo

Doz.
0 »»d aniy at Stefa* with e*H Sakary a

40* Off Coupon
on the Purchose of 1-lb. con 
Folger's Ground Coffoo

,.V*Ma«a<r »-»•-*«

Winn-Dixie presents an exclusive offer on 
beautiful Ascot fine Porcelain China !

Our Sonu* Certificate Plan i* aa*y a* 1-3-3'
1 .SHOP »>lh u, *Mry fhi, •.clu.iva china, ,a «nly nn* •) ,h* nran, .okan 
you'll find in our store
3 SAVE rho Bortus Coritficoto you’ll rocoivo ovory time you purchose *S** in 
grocortos (you II got 2 corttficotos with ooch *IO** purchoso 1 with MS**, etc ) Use 
our convomont folder to colloci yOur coriificofos
3.COUECT your 4-pc ploco soHirtg when you rodoom your Bonus Cortificote 
cord o NtCi ploco sotting with 40 cortificotos, only *2** with JO cortificotos. *4** 
with 20 cortificotos. *T** with 10 cortificotos Or if you prefer, purchose the 4-pc 
ploco softirtg for *9** with rto Bonus Cortificotos Arrd don't forgot brood B buttor 
plotos ore only B9‘ ooch

2602 SOUTH GREGG
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Anniversary Cafeteria menus

M R . A N D  M RS. R O LA N D  M . T A Y L O R  
...celebrates 40th anniversary

The Roland AA. Taylors
Roland and Marilyn 

Taylor, 2106 Johnson, will 
observe their 40th anniver
sary privately, March 2.

l l ie  couple was married 
March 2, 1944 in Tyler. 
Mrs. Taylor is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J.M. Lee, 
1600 State.

The Taylors have two

sons Norris L. Pennington 
of Marble Falls and Roland 
L. Taylor in Alameda, 
Calif. Taylor retired from 
working for the U S 
Government after 35 years.

The couple attends First 
Church of the Nazarene 
They enjoy living in Big 
Spring.

SENIOR CITIZENS 
LUNCH

MONDAY -  CMckcn and noodles. 
•piMch, carroU, apple uuce, plain 
cake, hot rolls and milk.

TUESDAY — Beef patUe w/fravy. 
steamed hce, e n g l^  peas, tossed 
salad, lemon pudding, biscuit and 
milk

WEDNESDAY -  Meat baUs on pep
per n n a . small potatoes w/whitc 
sauce, uackeyed p ^ .  carrot sticks, 
peach cobbler, com bread and miUt 

THURSDAY -  Roast beef, buttered 
cabbage, cream potatoes, tomato 
slices, chocolate cake, hot rolls and 
milk

FRIDAY Grilled cheese sand 
wich. potato salad, pinto beans, dill 
IMckles spears, banana pudding and 
milk.

BIG SPRING 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Cora Flakes, banana 
and milk

TUESDAY — Apple cinnamon muf 
fin. chilled peacha and milk 

WEDNESDAY -  Waffle, honey and 
butter, chilled pears and milk 

THURSDAY -  Honey bun. fruit 
punch and milk

FRIDAY ^  Cinnamon toast, orange 
wedge and milk

ELEMENTARY
LUNCH

MONDAY — Lasagna casserole, 
buttered com. spinach, hot rolls, 
banana pudding and milk 

TUEiSDAY — Deep fried chicken 
nuggets, cream gravy, mashed 
potatoes. English peas, hot rolls, 
prune cake and milk 

WEDNESDAY -  Pizza, honey glaz 
ed sweet potatoes, blackeyed peas, hot 
rolls, brow'nies and milk 

THURSDAY — Creamed turkey, 
buttered steamed nee. cut green 
beans, hot rolls, apple cobbler and 
milk

FRIDAY — Fish fillet, catsup, 
french fnes. pinto beans, cornbread. 
pineapple shortcake and milk 

SEi'ONDARY
M<.)NDAY — Lasagna casserole or 

meat balls, brown gra\y. buttered 
corn, spinach, chilled pears, hot rolls, 
banana pudding and milk 

TUEISDAY — Deep fried chicken 
nuggets, cream gravy or beef stew, 
mashed potatoes. English peas, tossed 
green salad, hot rolls, prune cake and 
milk

Muffins. Juice.

WEDNESDAY -  P lan or roust 
beef, gravy, booey glased sweet 
potatoes, Mackeyod peas, earrot 
sticks, hot rolls, browntss and milk 

THURSDAY — Craamad turkey or 
baked ham. buttered steamed rica. cut 
green beans, celery sticks, hot rolls, 
spfrie cobbler and milk.

FRIDAY o  FMi fUlH. catsup or 
green enchiladas, frsneh fries, pinto 
beans, cole slaw, cornbread. pineapple 
shortcake and milk.

FORKAN 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY -  Haah browns. biacuiU. 
Jelly, Juke, butter i 

T U ^ A Y  -  Ml 
and butter 

WEDNESDAY -  Teiias toast. JeUy. 
peanut butter. Juice and milk 

THURSDAY — Bacon, biscuits, 
juke and milk

FRIDAY -  Honey buns. Juice and 
milk

LUNCH
MONDAY — Steak, gravy, green 

beans, whipped potatoes, hot rolls, 
honey and fruit

TUESDAY — Burritoes, new 
potatoes/sauce. salad, applesauce 
cake and fruit

WEDNESDAY ~  Hamburgers, 
tater tots, salad, pickle, onions and 
banana pudding

THURSDAY ^  ^Mghetti and meat 
sauce, onion rings, blackeycd peas, 
crackers and chocolate cake 

FRIDAY — Fish/tarter sauce, mix
ed vegetables, macaronie and cheese, 
hot rolls and fniit

SANDS
B R EA K FA S T

MONDAY — Cinnkmon rolls. Juice 
and milk !

TUEISDAY — Bilittered steamed 
rice, cinnamon toast! Juice and milk 

WEDNESDAY ^  Donut, juice and 
milk

THURSDAY — Cereal. Juice and 
milk

FRIDAY — Jelly donut. Juice and 
milk

LUNCH
MONDAY — Sloppy Jo's, french 

fnes. beenie weenie, dill pickles, 
peanut butter cookies and fruit 

TUESDAY — Chicken and dumpl 
mgs. green beans, macaroni and 
cheese, hot rolls and peaches 
w/topping

WEDNESDAY — Chili, pinto beans, 
ialad. cornbread. crackers, sc^pilias

Storkclub SOLUTION
HALL-BENNETT

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Ruiz, 510 N.E. 
10th. a daughter, at 2:45 
a.m Feb. 23. weighing 7 
pounds 7>2 ounces.

.MALONE-HOGAN
Born to Mr. and Mrs 

Victor Zajicek, Snyder, a 
daughter, Amanda Kaye 
at 10 13 a m. Feb 19 
weighing 7 pounds 13>4 
ounces

Born to Mr. and Mrs 
David Foster, Snyder, a 
son, Jeffrey Dale, at 1:15 
p.m. Feb 19. weighing 7 
pounds

Bom to Mr and Mrs 
Manuel  Guerra ,  1406 
Princeton, a daughter, 
Felecia Ann. at 4:47 p.m. 
Feb. 19, weighing 8 pounds 
10 ounces.

Born to Patricia Chappa, 
1406>2 Virginia, a son, 
Justin Ray, at 12:14 p.m 
Feb 19. weighing 6 pounds 
3 ounces

Born to Mr and Mrs 
Pradeep Banerjee, 1203 
Barnes, a daughter, Ratna, 
at 2:43 a m. Feb. 20, 
we igh in g  8 pounds 4 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs 
Woody Crow, Stanton, a 
son, Danny Clayton, at 
12:51 p.m.  Fe b  20, 
weighing 6 pounds 3>2

Save energy, 
water in 
home laundry

Simple conservat ion 
practices in home laundry 
can save on energy and 
water costs, says a Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service clothing specialist

Set the water heater no 
higher than 140 degrees F 
Conserve water by setting 
the water level to match 
the load size. Shorten wash 
time and save energy by 
using soak cycles. Save 
water and energy by com
bining small loads but 
d o n ’ t o v e r l o a d  the  
machine Pre-treat or soak 
heavily soiled clothes to 
assure proper cleaning, 
and match the amount of 
detergent with the load 
size ■

GO CLASSIFIED!
263-7331

5 0 %  o ff
Mlnl-BIInds
BROOKS

DECORATING

NEWCOMERS 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your HoftM *:'

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

QrMUng a«rvtM ki a NaM 
Htiara aapailanoa counia lac

1207 Uoyi 2SS400S

Born to Mr. and Mrs 
Michael Lynn McBrayer, 
1906 Alabama, a son. 
Christopher Ryan, at 7:10 
p.m. Feb 20. weighing 8 
pounds 1 ounce

Born to Mr and Mrs 
Jose F. Vnguanzo. Snyder, 
a daughter. Frika Mariss;u 
at 3:54 p m F'eb 21, 
weighing 7 pounds 1>2 
ounces

Born to Mr and Mrs 
Steve Bingham, 1227 E. 
16th, a daughter, Stevi 
Nicole, at 6:18 p m Feb 
22, weighing 7 pounds 2 
ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs. 
Jesus Talamantez, 3707 
Connally, a daughter. Mag
gie Nicole, at 6 44 a m 
Feb. 22. weighing 6 pounds 
12 ounces
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QUITTING
BUSINESS
e a n  ^ SALE
u n c t i O n
Hours
10 a.m . to 6 p.m . 
Highland Center 
Dial 267-7093

EVERYTHING  
M UST GO!

BIRDVIEW’S 
DUAL LAB

Multiple Receiver System
Gives you these features:

~  All 24 Channels —
At Once

—  Multiple Receiver Hook-Ups
Where Each Receiver Independently 
Tunes All 24 Channels

ARCAND ELECTRONICS
905 Johnson 

Big Spring, Tx . 79720 
915-267-5100

w/lwttar aad hoaty.
THURSDAY -  8He*d Bar-RQ bMf, 

raach styia baam, dlead polaloaa, hot 
roUa. amlatamio.

FRIDAY — Baao aad baa( chahipat 
w/chaaaa, aalad, corn, craefcaro and 
puddiag

COAHOMA 
BREAKFAST 

MONDAY — laaatvloa day 
TUESDAY -  WaMaa, aynip. butter.

SauMfe patti. 
milk

'Seventeen' magazine 
searches for cover girl

apateoauca and milh.
>NESDAY -

later teto, biacuite. honey and i
THURSDAY — Cinnamon ralln, 

peart and milk
FRIDAY -  Apple delifM. omn(e 

juice and milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY — Inaervice day.
TUESDAY — Pina, french friee. 

teeaed aaiad. pineapple pudding end 
milk

WEDNESDAY -  Sliced Bar-B-Que 
turkey, pmto beene, Speniih rice, cm- 
namon roUa. light bread, butter and 
mUk.

THURSDAY -  Meatballs and 
spaghetti, ecalloped potetoes. green 
beans, orange Jello. pull-a-part breed, 
butter and milk

FRIDAY — Pirauiki Burger, beef 
stew, eliced pickles, applesauce cake 
and milk.

In September, one as- 
yet-undiscovered young 
American woman will Join 
the ranks of famous models 
stich as Cheryl Tiegs, 
Brooke Shields and Patti 
Hansen, when she becomes 
a cover girl for Seventeen 
magazine.

1 ^  magazine’s editors 
are launching a search for 
a new face to appear on the 
cover of its 40th birthday 
issue in September. “ We 
want to involve teenage 
girls everywhere in this 
celebration. Launching our 
first nation-wide search for 
a new cover girl will, I 
think, be an event that wiU 
ex c i t e  t o d a y ’ s young 
women and, also, ap

p rop r ia te l y  c e le b ra te  
Seventeen’s 40 years of 
t a l k i n g  d i r e c t l y  to  
America’s teens,”  says 
Midge Richardson, editor.

The cover model search 
is be ing coord inated  
through 28 department 
store groups across the 
country. Apidications in 
this area are only available 
at Dillards in Midland or 
Odessa; no purchase is 
necessary to enter.

The contest is opened to 
all women between the 
ages 13 and 21. The 
grand prize winner will win 
a General Motors Pontiac 
Fiero in addition to appear
ing on the magazine’s 
cover.

Ultimately personal, luxuriously elegant

The Masters Club

Not lust a club, an attitude.
Opening Soon in M idland

Limited Memberships Now Available 
F o r M ore  Inform ation, Contact:

T H E  M A S T E R S  C L U B  
P .O . B O X  10228 
M ID L A N D , T X .

687 2630 687-1270

t u r n i n g

Ĵ4eadA

Brittle hair usually 
looks dry, snarls and 
breaks easily, is un
manageable and has 
many split ends. The 
culprit is often harsh 
treatment. Rough treat
ment of hair includes 
brushing when wet, 
rough combing and over- 
zealous shampooing. 
Overexposure to the sun 
can dry out hair shafts 
and actually break down 
some of the internal 
chemical bonds. Brittle 
hair also can result fn»n 
illness or a calcium or 
protein deficiency. In 
general, the road to 
recovery involves gentle 
treatment and protein- 
rich conditioners. When 
chemical treatment is in
volved, be sure to have it 
professionally done. 
Don’t take chances with 
the health of your hair.

Most of us today lead a 
full and rather hectic 
lifestyle. To help keep up 
with the everyday pace, 
one needs a hairstyle 
that is flattering to one’s 
appearance yet easily 
maintained. Let LA 
CONTESA help keep you 
one steap ahead in 
fashion. We * create 
hairstyles for your 
lifestyle. We are conve
niently located at 1506 
Marcy. We are here to 
serve you Tues.-Sat. Call 
us at 267-2187.

- H I N T -
Pat hair dry with a 

fluffy towel, do not rub 
vigorously.

OUlTTIHtceam
BIKINEK! Fantastic Values 

ThrDughDut The StDre

FEATURING AMERICA’S MOST FAMOUS BRANDS!
•Lane, Keller •Clayton Marcus •Ther-A-Pedic •Restonic 

•Virginia House •Action •Broyhill •And Many More

All Items Subject To  Prior Sale

Nylon Velvet 
Sofa Sleeper
SALE <299M

Reg. tm .B S

SAVE «300«7

t v  Shmimtt irr?
Highland Shopping Crntnr n-.il 1

tec *:


